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RESIGNATION OF* 
CITY ENGINEER

ACCEPTANCE BY
COUNCIL LAST NIGHT

Mr. Topp Complains That Po- 
- sition Proved a Very 

Thankless One.

Ah wan forecasted In a 'brief an
nouncement Tn_Iast Evening's Tintés, C. 
H. Vopp, city engineer, ha* handed hi* 
resignation to HwClty Council, the. 
hunie to take effeïT op January l«t, 
1!»10. It ha* been accepted, and a 
recommendation will go frpm the 
ht reel*, sewer* and bridges vommlt- 

' Jee, wKd WacT tHe matter before them 
1—t that Jam*-* Bryaon. git-;.
FiKtunt city engineer, be made acting 
city engineer until such time as a suc
cessor to Mr. Topp shall have 6èCO 
duly appointed. At the boned*• f#* 
«iueat Mr. Topp will tor the next.month 
or two .continue tv Aid Abe department 
in the work In hand.

On City Clerk Dowler reading Mr. 
Topp1* letter of reels nation, which was 
very brief and to the effect that he 
had accepted another position which 
would .prove more remunerative, Aid. 
M*J4eew# moved that Ahe «am# be ac
cepted.

Aid. McKeown «aid be was aufb 
every member of the board wa* sorry 
that the city was about to lo#e the 
services of Mr. Topp, but It wa* pleas
ant to know that he wa* going to bet
ter himself. He felt that the board 
ought not to stand In the way of any 
official bettering hint**1*-

Aid Bishop second e<l the motion 
that the resignation be accepted, and 
In doing fo said he wished Mr. Topp 
every aucee#» in hie new position.

Aid. Turner, chairman of the streets, 
sewers and bridges committee, said 
that Mr. Topp had always done hi* 
very best in the Interests of the city. 
There had of course been a great deal

PRELIMINARY WORK

ON BIG SUBDIVISION

C. H. Topp Joins Gore & Mac
Gregor, Who Will Do 

Surveying.

It wa* ascertained by the Times to
day that it. is pruname that with the 
advent of spring preliminary work will 
be commenced In eortpection with the 
laying out of what is knowna# the Up* 
lands Farm property at Cadbofb Bay 
a* a residential urea, on the magnifi
cent scale planned . by Kirby. tHdfleM 
A Gardiner, the firm at the head of the 
Winnipeg syndicate which acquired the 
property a couple of years ago.

Tfie l»tîr vé >r wôrk ToTBe Utmt In TV»4-"' 
net lion with the huge undertaking will, 
it is understood, lie executed by the 
nrm of Gore & McGregor. It is an
nounced that «■ H Topfc, Who yester- 
day resigned from the position of City
• IlgilTCCl
* MacGregor and will be phwed -Hi
chanté of all work at Upland* Farm.

At à meeting of the Oak Bay coun
cil held yesterday a draft agreement 
wa* drawn regarding the eubdivl*lon 
at Vadboro Bay, and this agreement 
will be passed by the council at Its 
(Meeting -on Monday-evening. - A-by-law 
will Then he submitted tn the ratepay
ers of Oak Bay not later than the date 
of the municipal elections. Later the 
agreement will be confirmed by an act 
of the local legislature.

This agreement stipulate* that the 
municipality of Oak Bay «hall not ad
vance the rate of taxation for ten 
years, a guarantee being given that a 
sum not less than half n mlffion dol
lar* shall be spent in Improving the 
property by buildings, streets and side
walks. laying water mains, sewers and 
surface drains, and laying out parks 
and boulevard*.

While by the term* of the agreement 
the work of Improving the property 
must commence within ceais from 
January 1st. it is under#t«sll ;M)&t it l*

...........■.nrrit.fl (iunr« .......... ......................................... l,f *hl "f
. ■ ----------- Ur Tew 11 JlJgndg le iirviecd elmoet Im-

h”d h.^n « dl«dv«W-j W,t.h th*‘ c*“,WB'"t

\ ™r:r^r «, «.=5
city wa, going to Ioh. th. aorvlc*. of ] ;onn«-tlon with the hug* «haw of 
. puinutaklns oflMal. but glad to know , tmprov.numt wilt n»vea»rUy occupy a 
that he wa, going to bettor hlmaelf. I c-onaMorgM^ time, bat . tt»r* S, «very 
He hoped that Mr. Topp would 1* able “ él""* ~w"# '**
(o assist the city for the next couple 
cf months in getting through with the 
business now tn the hands of the de
partment.

Aid. Halite also regretted that Mr. 
Topp was resigning. The position of 
city engineer was a thankless job. A 
man in that position had to do three 
or four men*» work,

Aid. fUewart agreed that the position 
of city engineer Was a thankless one. 
He (Aid. .Stewart) fr*fl been on the 
hoard at the'time Mr. Topp had been 
appointed to the position. A man to 
fill the post successfully had to have 
a great deal of Patience. (Hear, hear.) 
If Anything went wrong the city en- 

_-;t an the blame Th. - 
he was frequently working under a 
handicap, not having enough money at 
his disposal. He was -pleased that Mr. 
Toop was going to hâVM better posi
tion.

The motion that the resignation be, 
accepted wa* then put and carried 
unanimously.

-S- (Concluded on page tL)

APPEALS TO THE 
NONCONFORMISTS

LLOYD GEORGE URGES

CHURCHES TO FIGHT

Unionist Newspapers Are De
nouncing Chancellor’s 

Tactics.

CHAMBERLAIN ON 
TARIFF REFORM

DEMANDED AT THE 

BYE-ELECTIONS, HE SAYS

Declares» the Peers Are Stand
ing by the Work

ers. •

London. Dec. 18.—Right Hon. Joweph 
('hambertain and Mr. Lloyd George Are

Toronto, Dec. 18.—A cablegram to
the Giohe from London say»:» ■-___. __

Lloyd George, who wa* the principal 
„»akrr ki a greet mas. meeting ol | f«™ >" r“»' in Prlnt WMI* Mr l ham' 
men of the ffc churches held Thurs- : berlsln writes from an Invalid couch 

tired the heather against j amid the calm of . his Birminghamday night 
the Lord*. He characterised them as 
a "packed Jury." There was, he
pointed ,,ul' "u*x two i»r three noo-ceb-
iormlats in the House of Lords, and he 
added: "There are more pagans there 
than free churchmen."

With all the verve and fire that dla- 
~ UngûléEée him, he thr-men

of the free church*#. I»y the memory 
of their puritan ancestor*. , to take 
their place tn the forefront of the bat
tle bMjtweep. the Lord* and people.

He declared amidst a scene of In- 
lf-U6$L enthusiasm that if the men of 
Fngiud were fiw to-day to eftfer Afty 
church they wished, it was lx*cau»è 
ill.- lintels and doorposts were stained 
with the Wood of the non-conformist* 
of other days.
fo one accustomed to Canadian po- 

lUu.al g*Ui«ring* a.striking feature of 
,-Vbo meetings vtia that opened .with 
prayer and the singing of a hymn with

CONSPIRED TO
DEFRAUD GOVERNMENT

Five Employees of American3 
Sugar Refinery Company 

Are Convicted.

assurance that no obstacle lies to the 
prompt transaction of all business ne
cessary to phare the syndicate hi a po
sition to carry out all tlielr plan*. The 
Hudson's Bay Company, from who^n 
the property was purchased In the 
first Instance still retain considerable 
interest*, holding alternate lota on the 
waterfront, and it will lie necessary to 
get the consent of the company to the 
term* of the agreement with the Oak 
Bay council, but this i* purely a Tormâl

The announcement thus made that 
an early start will be made opt this 
great plan of Improving that section 
of th< city as a residential area will 
i.. hailed with delight by thé public 
««uyrattyv -a* it enaure* w growth an* 
development tn that district which is 
bound i i rge dimension*,

(fonrinded on page TO.)

DELEGATES MAY 
BE SENT EAST

WILL CLOSE STEEL

WORKS AT PITTSBURG

HARBOR IMPROVEMENT

IS TO BE URGED

Board of Trade Will Meet on 
Wednesday to Consider 

Question.

.GjTJP 
estm 1

Corporation Decides to Estab
lish Plants in Other 

Pieces*

Pittsburg. Dec 18.—It I* now stated 
tv be the intention, of the steel cor
poration to abandon it#* work* here, 
where a labor *war 1* threatened, and 
te form new plants like Gary in chosen 
peaces. The sum of $5,000,000 has been

7e#to Turk. nrr. 1».—FSw M th. •!» 
.mployeeg of tto» AiwrLan Sugar Re
fining Company, nn trial for three 

k week, charged with criminal coneplr- 
acy to defraud the government of 
, nsiorfi, Ilulle. on imported raw ,ugar. 
were found guilty by a Jury laet night.

In - the case of Jame* Bcndernagel, 
former cashier of the company’s Wil
liamsburg plant, the Jury dlaagreed.

Mercy I, recommended for all thow 
found guilty. The Jury wa, out ten
b Those under Indictment are Oliver 

rtpllaer, d.s'k «upei-lntendent; John It. 
Coyle, Thoma- Kehoe, Fdward Hfiyle 
and Patrick J. Hewtoady. The cheek- 
era may be pimisbed fur Lhe eommle- 
slon of two covert act,, the maximum 
penalty for each of which 1* two years' 
imprisonment and $5,000 fine.

_ Tfoe failure to vonvjet Uashl.tr, Bfn- 
dernagcl Is regarded by the govern
ment as a distinct «U-uappolntment. j 

As other indictments are pending, 
against the convicted five, on which i 

' ^ they are to be tried. It wa* agreed by | 
the government th«0 .theg be paroled '

eluding Pinnacle 'rock, w 
overcome the difficulty, and at the 
same time l»e of decided benefit to 
shipping In the harbor.

It i* highly probable therefore that 
thé board will recommend to the Do
minion government the expenditure 
necessary to widen the harbor at the 
point needed. In order to have the 

aet aside Xor immediate construction/matter presented to the Minister ol 
work

EIGHT-HOUR DAY BILL,

Committee Will Begin to Take Evi
dence on January 21wt.

Murine and Fisheries anil the other 
in ember.4 of the government. It has 
I.cen suggested that a small delegation 
he sent from the local board to Ot
tawa. A special general meeting of 
the Board of Trade will be held on 
Wednesday afternoon, when the whole 
subject will he taken up. and If <l.jp 

Ottawa, h' t 1V- The ,r.n ini rnm< -gates are to go Kaat Xhcy w 111 L»v 
m it lee lo dlacua* the VervUle blU for named. - ± .♦
an eight-hour day* on all public works The G.T.P. Intends to erect brick 
decided yesterday to commence taking 1 ««fllces adjoining their wharves and 
evidence on January 21st. Deputy Min- j fronting on Wharf street, and will 
ister of Labor Acland will likely be - arry out a scheme of Improvement 
the first witness. The fair wag* officer that will mean much to the city water- 
of the laitor depict ment will pniiare a 3 Iront The general feeling J® t,v‘ >8n 
report for the cmmitlee .,h present w that nothing shoyd lw don- to ln- 
condittnnh as to working hour* icrfere with their carrying out the r 
throughout the Dominion. Tfie commit- ' plans.

SEVEN PERSONS 
KILLED IN WRECK

MAY ATTEMPT 
TO BREAK WILL

OVER SCORE OF OTHERS KING LEOPOLD’S DAUGHTERS 

SUSTAIN INJURIES THREATEN LEGAL FIGHT

home, or rather dictates, with slow ut
terance*, to hi* wife, who is always at- 
hi* side, Mr. Lloyd Aeorge «peaks to 
crowded, almost- fry *te Heatiy enthusi
astic demonstrations of free, church
men. The piquancy of the situation is 

Increase(Y'h)' " the Fact Tfiaf HE Cham- 
bérlain i* himself a llfedfong Unitarian. ' 
and haa been a forenrost fighter on the 
side of the free cherches. His bitterest 
early speeches were against the estab-^ 
llshed chiirch. and It is his former place
in front of the free church fighting 
army that Lloyd George now occupies.

The Unionist answer .to Lloyd 
George * hikh political talk is quietly, 
put by the Times, which says:

"Mr Lloyd George having been for a 
1mig t!me_ in jparliamen t, and having 
"Become' a "member of à government of

Christ our Lord shall rule as
'

The Lords continue their campaign 
/i&ainst the budget with unabated
xl#er- , .A new phrase, "eyeglass politics,
haa been inieuted to de*ig.natt; thelr 
matings.

|)<-n"U'i' 6 1 'han- • llur.
A Star cablegram says: Thé Unionist 

newspapers bristle with resentment 
against LToyd George's passionate ap
peal to the non-conform!sts tn unite 
In the tight ogaisiHt the peers, the 
efrttrrh and the brewer*, three power* 
which are impregnable except at the

to enlarge his Ideas and extend his 
outlook. Yet his heart is still in the 
parochial dispute* of hi* early days. A 
stranger to our political methods might 
suppose that nonconformists are serfs 
who have no rights in the eyes of the 
law and are struggling for recognition 
a* cittien*. We aH know that- ttr atl 
ordinary affairs of life nobody know-s 
or cares whether a man is a noncon
formist or a churchman, so long as he 
i* an honest and well-mannered eitl- 
haa. - ’ ~~

"When we get to the kernel of Ms, 
Lloyd George's rhetoric, we find he ha# 
nothing in h\A mmd except the qtiestton 
who is to manage parish schools in a 
very, limited *ph*t* of management

Passenger Train Collides With Will Not Attend Funeral if Bar-
Switch Engine in Cleve

land.
oness Vaughn is 

Present.

Cleveland, O.. Dee. 18.—Seven persons 
were-klhetFunil more than-a ecore 4h- 
jured early to-day when Uike Shore

Brussels, Dec. 18,-Baroness .Vaughn, 
the morgahntfc xvlfc ..f. Kthg T5 
has qulety left Brussels, fbr Ptrin, pfe*

pagsengcr muit Xo. L bobnd west, col- j *Uinably to consult fawner* « onceming 
llded with a switch engine at the foot; ttlv contest ' which It is said the late 
of Hast 26th street. King Leopold’* three daughters will in-

The wreck occurred at 1:55-a. m„ j Htltute immediately after the King’s 
just five minutes before the train funeral on Wednesday in an effort to

Tt* new wharf rhay rcsiift in broHitr* 
not only from the wharf itself, but In
directly by improvements to the in
ner harbor.

A* a result of the conference be- 
twen G. A McNIcholi. * purchasing 
agent of the G.T.P.. and the harbor 
lommlttee of the Board of Trade, the 

j latter body bifeame satisfied that the 
i plan* of the comi»any could not w e.ll 
1 he altered very much If the wharves 
were t<r accommodate the commodious 
vessel* which are to be put on this 
COapt hy the .-.mpany

. The r«-in.,viil .,r th, rork" In the hnr ^he MW "i,,‘ history. "Posterity win Judge 1—opold

the switch engine.
No passenger* were killed- Many of 

them were Injured, 
serlouRly.

Eight Persons Injured.
Chicago. Dec. 18. Two Women were

due to arrive at the station.
When the crash came the l ake Shore 

train was travelling at a high rate of 
«peed. The engines and cars piled up 
In shattered mas^s of debris.

The body of the engineer of the pas
senger train could not be found and It 
is "believed he Is dead beneath the

break his will. The Baroness departed 
secretly id avoid hostile public demon
stration. She announced that she would 
return In a "few days."

An official decree lauds King Lep- 
pold'.i career and declan-H that his cre
ation of the Cpngo Independent‘fitutc 
was an act unique • in the annals of

AfWh hnppefl* here thaï could not thkt 4*-.left to local authorities by the
happen elsewhere. Lloyd George wM -* -* 1 * 1 "L ~
his miuVnee QvmSn’n httll with a 
description of a great castle and across 
the street from it a small chapel. The 
latter place, he declared, wa* the rally
ing place of all who would not cringe 
to unjust authority It was the only 
place In the co^nmuntty w hich stood up 
against the castTe unafr. : He closed
with an impassioned appeal 

There rings throughout the united 
kingdom the warning of the free 
rhurrhe* against want, misery and 
the shameful inequalities of fortune.
This is the opportunity long called for, 
p I* declared. The cure must be the 
cleansing of the land of greed and op
pression. It Is tbelr responsibility to
TaT*ë~lTïé" fatten^ attare-iff-f*Uhr 

One Unionist candidate assure* me 
that the Conservatives wlH-twin sixty

A Liberal candidate declares that the 
government wiH be returned by *
larger m«j‘«ti Lv ti‘ia” l‘*,f.ore'—- w-#-v <

A Canadian banker tells me that on 
♦)te .•<(»H"k exchange- Thursday the lot
ting wa* two to one In favor qf the 
Li lierais.

“SANTA CLAUS" IS

VICTIM OF ACCIDENT

e#jw.
The filing of tlu‘ will t>f King Ia'o- 

howeverp sever*! j l>o1d shows that he divided" $3,000.000 
among his three daughters, PrlnrYss 
L»>u4*e, Prince** Stephanie and Prin
ce** Clementine.

Th»- actual amount »f LeopoM** for- 
fatally injured- and six other passen- |un<l probably never WlH be revealed, 
gers hurt when a fast passenger train n fo raported that a considerable

Boy Severely Burned While 
Taking Part in Enter- 

... .Iaintnent. .
__________ ' , •

etlucation de|>artment. On both side* 
-*ober-mH»<1e4 people- are striving- ~to 
understand one another and to "ap
proach a nett lenient of thv difficulty 
in” a spirit of ('hri*tlan charity instead 
of sectarian bitterness."

Mr. Chamberlain takes the situation 
rajmly. His view, expressed in private 
converHation, is that "this lüords cry Is 
the stalest of red herrings, which will 
not divert a majority of the quiet, 
rommon.sensc Englishmen from their 
continuous demand at bye-election* for 
four year* past for tariff reform."

In hie published manifesto he *ay»L 
"The House of Common*. If entirely 
uncontrolled, could be a great danger 
It would be much woree than the 
House uf Lords, which. Just because 
It 1» a hereditary chamlwr. must de
pend for Its whole Influence on Us suc- 
cm In interpreting the true mind of 
the people
- "Th# time ha* surely come for a 
tariff policy which would promote 
BriTTHh trade swiJ'nwrare instead" "of M 
a budget pottry which in #very re
spect- would sunvnder our Interests 
and security to foreign rival*.

•It I* better "to «bottsti ('Obdenlem 
gnd not the constitution, to pull down 
fref Importa and foreign privileges In 
our markt ts. ahd not the second cham
ber. whose only offence is. In giving the 
nation à chance to speak for itself. Let 
the worker* defend their work and 
stand by the peers, who In this case 
are standing by tiieip."

HELD UP BY TWO

' MEM AT VANCOUVER11

tee also dwided t<» Invite labor organ- 
latatlon*. hoards of trade, railway and 
marine interest*. lat»or councils, agri-
eulttmtl weietiee imd eU other Intrr- 
eau .I bodl< 1 to ( 
merits of the bill.

RUSHING WORK ON LINE.

HE "GOT HIM AT THE LAST.'

Corpse Yswnëft; nqi Undertaker's 
vices Eventually Required.

In the custody of counftr! wlfh leave i prederirkton, N. B . Dee. 18.—Wm. 
to renew ball wlidn the .ligament for park*. of the Toronto Construction 
e new, trial Is, heard. ; Comi>any. states that the company ha* taker w-as recalled, for Murphy really

Terre Haute. Ind., Dec, 18—As an 
undertaker started to prepare the 
body of Edward Murphy f-*r burial, 
the nupposed' dead man arose Ini bed 
and yawned “I feel better now for that 
long sleep." he said. But the under-

BENTENCED TO DEATH.
j forty mile* of track laid on it* con- died later after joking to the fright- 
tract of upward of 100 mile* of. the éned embalmer about his "first death.

I National Transcontinental in this yrov
Saskatoon. Dec. 18.—Half an hour 

after noon yesterday- Mescl was 
brought Into the court room and was 
sentenced to ’hang at Prince Albert on 
March 10th. The Judge held p'ut no hnp£ 
of reprieve. He killed hi/ employer, 
wile and mother-in-law. .. "/

Ince. Rails are laid tromCams River; 
} westward as far as Napadoggan Lake, 

the site in the centre of the great Mira- 
! michl forest that has been chosen for 
a divisional point. Work will he rrtn- 

j tlnued as rapidly a* possible during the 
1 winter.

EARNINGS INCREASE. *

Montreal. Dec. 18.-C. P. R earning* 
for the second Week of December in
creased $232.000 over the same week 
last year. Those of the Grnnd Trunk 
foi the same week Increased $47,000.

on the Chicago. Burlington A quincy 
railroad,- bound from .St. Paul to (’hi-, 
eago. was wrecked near Western 
Springs. III., early to-day. Three Pull
man coache* were derailed.

RESULTS OF CIVIL 

' . SERVICE EXAMINATION

(flpeclsl to th. TlmM.l 
Ottawa. Dw. II.—At-#» liri llmlnary 

eXaminatltm for thr outolde division of 
th* civil servic* held at Victoria on Nn- 
x cnil^r 9th the folio» Inc pasacd: (1. 
1 taker Wm. H. Uavl*. Wm H. Harrto. 
Richard Lory, A Roblnaon and John B 
Sinclair. ^

MONTANA MINES

FORCED TO CLOSE

amount has been turned over to 
Baron*-?** V'aughn and her children, and 
that the King had created a stock com- 

~pan>- <if hi* estate* in order to forestall 
a possible mid upon them by the 

, Princess Louise and Stephanie or 
their creditors.

Senator Winer said that perhaps 
later a considerable portion of his >e- 
4ate—wonkl h» handed over to Belgium.

The Prlnceae Clementine, aside from 
the bequest «he will receive. I* provld- 

j cd for by a special inconie from Congo 
properties

Olympia. Wash.. Dec. 18.*-Bellex-ed to 
be the firfit "Santa Claus" victim of 
lb* y«ir, Earl Docherty_ 6 _ach53ar tn 
the sixth gra<lv of the Washington 
school here. Is to-day suffering from 
severe burns sustained when hi* cot- 
tun costume caught firè late yesterday. 
Knri was impersonating Kri* Kringle 
when hi* inflammable coat brushed 
against a candle hanging from the 
Christmas tree and in a moment the 
boy was enveloped in fiâmes. The 
blaxc was quickly smothered by hi* 
father, but not until he was severely 
burned.

ÏXTE^TrnATIXO CHAROBS.

Woodstock. Ont., Dec. 18.-The report 
of Judge Fink le. who conducted the in

Investigation show* that the right# < vestlgatlon into charges of graft'
of succession to the throne of a child 
of the King by the Baroness Vaughn 
an1 not worthy of serious attention.

There is much speculation to-day as 
to Whether the Baroness will attend

against certain * vounty official*, was 
laid licfote the county round I yester
day. He refuse* to itflapt the state
ment of M. *T Bvft hanan. of Ingersoli. 
that $340 wa# paid him for an automo-

Victim Forced to Hand Over 
Cash at Point of Re

volver.

Vancouver, Dec. 18.—Two armed 
masked men held qp William Lough 
and took from him all the cash he had 
last night on Hastings street near Vic
toria drive. The men made him march 
up the street under penalty of death 
If he gave alarm and then escaped in 
the darkness. Lough Is an athletic btgn 
and refused loTigndLoy„#r 5^ 54»^ w\ 
til two shining barrels were pointed at 
him. Soon after he ’phoned to the po
lice and the neighborhood was scoured 
without result.

the King’s /unernl on Wednesday. The , bile. It is likely the case will be refor- 
King-'s daughters have announced that j red to the Ontario government for in- 
if she is permitted to be present they vestlgation.

Strike of Railway Switchmen 
Results in Shortage of 

Coal.

win ub«*fut ttismaalMMuM 
It hi rumored that the sudden de» 

: parture of the Baroness was not in
voluntary. The authortltefr. however, 
deny having Issued- orders to her to 
leave the city.

One oT the first acts of Prince Albert

INSURANCE ACT.

Butte. Mont.. Dec. 
Montana mines

18.—The Boston 
of the Amalga-

Toronto, Dec. 18.—Senator Geo. W. 
Row* ha* written letters to the man
ager* of the different insurance com
panies asking for thetr co-operation In 

upon Li- accession to the throne will an effort he le making to have the in- 
t>e to "enact sweeping changes ln-*d- .Uran< *- act divided Into two divisions, 
ministration of affair* in the Congo, <me to deal with matter»

BUKGLAR8 START FI HE.

Sacramento, Dec. 18.—It develops that 
« fire, which caueed $10.000 damage to 
the furniture store of Charles M. 
Campbell, wa# set by burglar*. They 
were evidently disappointed at not 
finding a larg»- sum of money 
thought was In the office till.

they

according to aeml-ofllcial report*.

ART TREASURES.

London, Dec. lS.-i-The art treasures- nryi Mon
* mate5faCopp« r Comi>any. are idle again , ot the latee George .Salting «re be 

to-day bevauae of a coal shortage re- j queathed by his will to the nation. The 
suiting from the coal blockade during total value of the collection 
the switchmen's strike. Three 
and men are la enforced idlen*»

lift* insurance companies 
ond to deal with those of fire 
companies. *

FALL PROVES FATAL.

WOMAN FOUND DEAD.

San Francisco, Cel.. Dec. 18.—Mrs. 
Lucy Lang was found dead 
with a lounge <»n which her 
lying. stMotinded by 
paregoric b»>ttlee.

HI.ATKN

Portland,

Toronto. Dec 18,-Harold Urqi 
cell- .who fell from « scaffold while at

at from fifteen to twenty million ! on a bonne two week*
i general hospital He waa H r«w« »*«• -

Meyer on Com h *«n*< 
treating the

money v.lo.bto*
amounting to ttM.
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THE
s PUZZLER ,yCKi»‘5I

—j-

Is in for the hoys and girls.
Call and get one before they 

are all gone. __

Our Christmas 
PERFUMES 

Are Here
And if you want a good Violet, we have it. Ask for our Otto of 
i Violets, only to be rçnt here.

TTATR TrRrSITEF -All ®S3ST S^e mïï special IntlyVEhnny 
Hair Brush, long bristle.

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
CORNER OF FORT AND DOUGLAS STS '

In central business 
property on Fort, 
Government, Yates, 
Douglas, Johnson, 
Wharf and other 
business streets. See

Pemberton
We are prompt, we are careftri. 
and cur prices are reasonable

Three Necessities

DAVIS’ MINCEMEAT. 2-lb. glana jars, each .
FRESH-tItRA'WiHY WTOR.-A lb*, for...
JELLY POWDERS, assorted flavors. 3 packets for 

<i> - ' ________________________

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. GOV'T STREET

TO OUR PATRONS
We shall be very pleased to have you connect any extra lights 

'and small motors required for your Christmas trade, but we 
must be informed of the number so that we may ascertain 
whether our transformers and meters are of sufficiently large 
capacity to carry the extra load. When no notice is given and 
damage is done to our equipment by such overload, same will 
be charged to MmMWta

SATURDAY, DECEMBERVICTORIA DAILY TIMES

VERY TRICK FOG 
AT VANCOUVER

D. K. CHUNGRANES, Ltd.
Phone 242 608 BROUGHTON ST. Near Govt. St.

Saturday Specials in all Season y 
able Fish, Fruit and Vegetables

Fop Good

1

ALL SHIPPING WAS .

TIED UP TIGHT
POULTRY OUR SPECIALTY.

ESQUIMALT AND OLYMPIA OYSTERS FRESH DAILY.

Princess Victoria Held until 
Early Morning and Empress 

Delayed Two Days.

IMPORTANT SALE OF JAPAN. 
ESE GOODS

JUST IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS

KUMERIC ARRIVED

FROM THE ORIENT
IS WHAT YOU WANT

Had Slow Passage Owing 
Head Winds—Left for 

Vancouver.

An Edison 
Phonograph

Duly instructed will sell by auction at

THE DRIARD HOTEL
ON

Tuesday Dec. 21st
FOR CHRISTMAS

With Amberol 4 minute Lee 
orda, can supply it

PRICES FROM 
819.50 TO 8162.50

Easy terms.

AT ». O'CLOCK SHARP 
A QUANTITY OF

Japanese Goods

The House of Highest Quality. 
Herbert Kent, Mgr. I

1004 Government St.

AND SON 
614 FORT STREEl

...25#
81.00

.25#

B.C. MESSENGER CO.
1212 GOVERNMENT ST.

*0»—PHONES—tit ‘
When you h.r. HOTES. P 1CKAOE8 

m OTHER MATTER TO DELIVER,

PHONE US.
THM OLD RELIABLE.

EaUbbshed For IS Years.

HARMAN & APPLETON
534 YATES STREET.

Thick fog H&i up everything InJKaneoh 
;v*r yeeLferiay. aml the day before it wai 
so thick there that the. Empress of China 
woufô not venture out. Steamers Bellcro- 
phon and Oceano were also delayed In 
leaving, and the Aomngl was still lying 
in Bnglleh Bay early this morning waiting 
for the fog to lift to allow her to get out.

Steamer Princess Victoria arrived here 
about > o'clock and left for Seattle at 11. 
Her oRlcers, describing the fog, said that 
on the Vancouver streets It was ao thick 
that the head lights on the street cars 
could not be seen from the sidewalks. It 
was the thickest lug they had ever seen. 
A number of the srh'all tugs and other 
steamers went ashore, but without any 
very serious damage so far as they could 
ascertain. The Caaslar went ashore in 
the Narrows and stuck there, requiring 
the services of a tug to pull her off.

About three o’clock this morning the 
fog lifted a little and Captain Hickey took 
advantage of the break to get ..out or 
the harbor larger aUamew

l to vtmtutv. until later, the Empress ■ *' -wn^- |f| n Hlfîffiiny-gêtiln» «WAT M«M 
here early In the afternoon.

She is Taking a number of Chinese ana 
some Hindus from this port.

captainTicholson 

- - IS AT VANCOUVER

B. C. Electric Ry.Company, Limited ..
LIGHT AND POWER DEPARTMENT 

P. 0. Box 660 phone 1609

All. particular» of Gordon Head 
properties. Ifyou are looking •_ 
for a good fruU imnc^^fve uàjk

178 ACRES Cowtchan Lake. % 
miles water frontage, good 
land, stream through property. 
$40 per acre.

CENTRAL CITY HOTEL 8ur- 
burban Grocery. ,

CLOVERDALR , AVE.. 6-roomed 
new bungalow' With Mitt and 
every latest convenience, large 
attic (unfinished>, cement foun- 
dgUm, large basement, half 
an acre garden, terms if re-

—qulred.dtf.088.-------  ^1 “
FIFTY A,CRK*. al1 Sood level 

lan«l near SannUdttftn. $88 per 
srraeUtET Offer? wanted for two of 

the best i es of central city.
properr:' . . . . . :ir;

-r

Free Trade in Food Supplies
We don’t believe in being held up. Do you? Watch for riour 

Peddlers taking orders to be delivered through

COPAS & YOUNG
We arc not willingly a party to any hold-up game. And we

-, are not peddling Flour.

FRY’S BREAKFAST COCOA. 11-lb. tin .......................... 25#
SVCHARD’S COCOA. tin 2Se, y-lh: tin .45#

1-lh. tin ..................................................................... ..........
•••wtrweeewrt-4'iwnmd iwflfetur-'Xtn'-* -*■ *»#

ANTI-COM BIN K TEA. in lead packets, 3 lbs. for . 81.00
RED LABEL COFFEE, ground nr bean, 1-lh. tin ..... .25# 
CHASE & SANBORN’S COFFEE. 1-lb’tin 40c, 2-lb. tin 75#
PURE GOLD PREPARED ICINGS, per packet ........ ...10#
CORN, STARCH, 3 packets for   .................. ..............25#
PURE BLACK' PEPPER, per pound.......... .................. . .25#
ISLAND APPLES, per box. *1.90, or 4 lbs. for.............25#
OGILVIE’S ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR,_ the best flour

made, per sack ..................................................................82-00
CHOICE OKANAGAN APPLES. Spys or Wagners-j 

-- }Vr ---------- *:*r*:* • • * ••• .•«• ...?2.50
' wrirn? mealy nTr-x-rrmsT-tnim.: . ........so#

C. & B. CRYSTALIZED CHERRIES, per pound ..............60*
Why pay 75e and *1 per pound elsewhere when we sell the 

best for 60c per pound.
C. & B. MIXED CRYSTALIZED FRITIT, per box, 35e and 65# 
ONTARIO FRESH TESTED EGGS, per dozen..35#
JOHNSON’S FLUID BEEF, lfi-oz. bottle .......................... 90#
CORN FOR POPPING. 3 lbs. for................... ........................ 25#
TARTAN BRAND TOMATOES, the finest packed. 2 large cans

for....................................................................................  -25#
PEAS. BEANS ANIYCORN. Tartan brand, per pan. . . *10#
FRENCH PEAS, per can ................................................ ...15#
CAPE COD ( 'RANBERRIES, per pound . .1...................... 15#
NEW SHELLED ALMONDS OR WALNUTS, per pound 40# 
CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR, per saek .81.75
TRAVER S ENGLISH SAYCE. 3 half-pint bottles..........25#
('HIVER S ENGLISH MARMALADE, t-lb. glass jar . 15# 
" Or 4-lb. tin .... .... .................... ................... 50#

Patronise the Store of the People and Save Money

Copas & Young
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

Corner Port and Broad SU. Phone* 94 and 96

FOR SLLE
Queen's Hotel, corner 

Johnson and Store streets, 
containing 52 rooms, all fur
nished. with spkeious offices 
and bar Splendid location. 
Finest l.uy m city.

Terms easy.
~ Apply

Simon Leiser&Co Ld

—Following the success which at
tended the bond concerta given on 
Sunday evenings last winter In the 
Victoria theatre. Bandmaster Rogers, 
of the Fifth Regiment band, has ar
ranged to give a series of these con
certs again this winter. Bandmaster 
Rogers has made the regimental band» 
Uito a fine concert organization, which 
has been strengthened by. two very fine 
saxophones and - a bassoon, ahd now 
hag a membership of 30. The hand will 
give its first concert Sunday evening, 
January 2nd, and has been fortunate 
lit securing the assistance o# Mrs. R.

H. Pooley, Mrs. Harry Briggs and 
Mrs. Hermann Robertson, which will j 
mean a crowded house.

^ -The members of the choir of 8t. 
Andrew’s Presbyterian church were en- I 
tertained at the home of,_>Ir. and Mrs. ! 
Hearn, "Kingsley,” Foul Bay. last ! 
Thursday -night in _a most enjoyable ! 
manner. Games and mdWic Were In
dulged in. after which the choir sat 
down to a sumptuous supper. A hearty 
vote of thanks was tendered the host 
and hostess'for the very pleasant even
ing *#

For Sale
STANLEY AVE. — Near

•. FyrLStreet, fi-roou^byqga-
low........... ..83,000
Lot alone worth #1,300.

CORNNIAGARA AND 
MENZIES—9-room house 
and lot 60 x 120.83,600

JOHNSON ST. — New 8- 
room house, lot. .12 x 120. ,

...................... 83,500
VIEW ST.—Two new cot

tages rented at #40; *1,600 
cash, talanee oil time.

______ ___ .... —f5,500
CORNER OF VIEW \Nl) 

COOK—120 ft. frontage 
on Cook . . .. ,...84,300

CORNER COOK AND 
YATES—120 feet on Cook
:........  88,500

PANDORA ST.—Good 5-
room cottage, highest 
point on the street, only 
................. ..... 82,500

PANDORA ST —Good six- 
room dwelling, eloae inj a 
splendid buy at 83,600

New Marine Superintendent 
Will Visit Different Coast 

Points.

The Andrew Weir liner Kumerlc, 
Captain Mathle, arrived from the 
Orient this morning. She carries 6,( 
tons of general freight, part for Van
couver and part for Seattle. There 
are eight passengers for the Mainland, 
four cabin and four steerage.

The steamer had a slow' trip, ex- 
terlencing head winds, and was a day 
late. Captain Mathle decided to try 
for Vancouver this afternoon, as U 
Wat jreported that the fug had lifted, 
and after passing quarantine the 
steamer Hailed thia afternoon.

C.VÎ8AL RfeTf RNS.

Ottawa, Dec. 18—Returns to Novem
ber 30th show that 8$.735,888 tons of 
freight passed through the Canadian 
canals, an com|»ared with 17.HKM13 tons 

or an increase of 15,182.105 
Increase the Sault canal 

1.633,611 tons The Trent 
only one showing a de- 
amounts to 21,7$8 tons.

Including Cups and Saucers, Juge. 
Sugar Basins, Biscuit Boxes, Fruit 
Dishes, Basins. 911k and Cotton 
Rlousea, 811k Pyjamas. Drawn Linen 
Tea Clothes, Doyleys, Smoking Jack
ets, Dreseklng Jackets. Cushion Cov
ert Belts, Japanese Tray a. Screens, 
Ash Trays, Mats. Crumb Trays and 
Brushes, Rice 'Curtains, etc., etc. ___

Also a quantity of Electro Plated J 
.

All the above goods are new. and j 
would make most suitable Xmas pre 
sent*.

On view Monday.

Stewart Williams, the Auctioneer

MAY BE SENT TO ASYLUM.

Captain Nicholson, the new' marine 
superintendent for the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway I’ompany. has arrived 
at Vancouver and is getting In touch 
with the different people and places 
with wttletv he will have to do. He 
will visit Seattle, where the old Flier 
dock has been leased by. the company, 
and where large improvements are to 
be made He will also spend some time 
4» this i ltf and will go Into the mat
ter of the wharf chnstrucdon. the 
plans for whjl'h have already been filed.

Captain Ml < hoi son came to the coget 
with a group of G, T. P. officiais.

mm»*. .
Rumble. thi' Chatham township dyna
miter. twill be sent to the provincial 
ssylum, provided room calf be found 
for her. Medical experts have certi
fied that she le euffertng from partial 
paresis, likely to become general, and 
has a dangerous mania against the 
Rumble family.

COBALT ROYALTIES.

MWMHIWmMSSMeWWWMWWSMSWSMMMSSMWtWMSWMWWW* ;
A WORD TQ THE WISE. NOW IS THE TIME AND HERE 1 

IS THE PLACE

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
AT MONEY-SAVING PRICES

It’s Variety That Makes Our Stock so Popular

Toronto, Dec. 18.—The provincial gov
ernment has decided to make a reduc- 
tion of twenty-five pgr_janL In the 
royalties collected from certain Cobalt 
mines on net profits to be ascertained 
as provided by the supplementary rev
enues get. .  .. 

REFINED OIL ARRIVES
ON STEAMER TEES

Nearly Everything on West 
Coast Temporarily 

Closed Down.

a ft* t an uneventful trip t<> Quslslno 
and way porte steamer Tees arrived Ip 
here last night she brought 170 barre 1m 
of whak- oil which had lx*-n refined at 
the station, and reported that there 
was nearly 600 barrels more which 
would be refined before being shipped 
t<n this port. Besides this there was 
ready for shipment about six thousand 
sacks of bone meal. grhfCh has been 
ground since the whaling steamers 
left. All will be cleaned up by the end 
of -the year, rÀ.----------------------

The work on the west coast Is nearly 
aU «I .ThfeK SAWmUk at
si no Is not working, neither is any 
work being dune at présent at Nootka.
At WWnbrio the big flood washed 
away all the flumes and other prepar
ations for gold washing, so that it will 
be some time before any work is done.

About 30 pasi*-niters arrived on thé 
west coast steamer. She will leave 
again on thé 30th for Heiberg and way 
ports.

DEPOSITS WITHDRAWABLE BY 
CHEQUE.

■ w R c, ifcwsnwAwfc Lt'îgswC».* -
oepts deposits of one » dollar and up
wards. allowing Interest at the rate of 
four per cent per annum on the min
imum monthly balance The full 
amount rfepdstted, 6T portion
thereof, may be withdrawn without 1 
notice. For the convenience of de- | 
posttors, cheques arc supplied, which 1 
may be used at any time. Paid up 
capital, over $1.000,000: assets, over j 
$2,000.068, Branch office. 1210 Gov 
ment street, Victoria, B. C, ^

TO FLY UNION JACK.

Toronto, Dec. 18.—By orders issued I 
by Hon. Dr. Reaume. minister of pub^ ! 
lie works, the Union Jack will fly over 
the parliament buildings every day in 
the year, instead of only during the 
session of the legislature, as at pres- j 

lent.

BUILDING AND 
PRESSED

BRICKS
ORDERS PROMPTLY 

ATTENDED TO

■ Office Phone 878 
Res. Phone 376

l
No. 613 Pandora St., 

Victorie s. .0. -

PRESENTS FOR LADIES
INITIAL LINEN HANDKER- 

i’HIEKS -Jiiht nrrlvoi from 
DeMast Ireland, every initial, 
hand «embroidered, each ... .25c

A DAINTY GIFT--Lace trimmed 
and embroidered Handkerchief »

PRESENTS P0R MEN
Useful combination sets of 

Braves, Armlets and Garters.
Price, a. net, 11.75. tl.25 and 75c 

RICH SILK INITIAL HAND
KERCHIEFS — Prices, eech,
Î6c and..........................................50c

-iRiet-MNEM INITIAL HAND-
In a profusion of new and 
pleasing Style*." Prices 60c, ftc. 
25c. 16c and ..............................10c

KEKCHIJBjrS. each 30»
EXCELDÀ TfANDKKR*?HIEFS,

1n a host of pleaning designs.
BUY USEFUL GIFTS — And 

what could be more useful 
than a Bed Comforter. We are 
showing special values at $8.50, 
$2.75, 11.75 and ..........................00c

LADIES’ WINTER COATS—

They wear 'better and wash 
better than silk. Special bar
gain. two for .................. .....25c

PRESIDENT BRACES, In neat 
holiday, boxes. Our special
price, a box .............................. 50c

TIE SPECIAL—Men’s SHk Re-
Made in newest styles .of best 
materials and workmanship. A 
gift to be appreciated. Prices 
$17.50, $10.50. $8.85 and ....$6.50

verslble Four-in-hand Ties In 
a large number of different,de
sign* and colorings. 8pe< ■! 
price, - each .................................25c

It would take a library to mention all of the many Gift Articles 
worthy of note which we axe showing. . Wit ln4ilc.„Jrf>.ur JnspecJioa of . 
the many appropriate Christmas presents being shown in our windows;

ROBINSON’S CASH STORE
The Economy Store for the Gift Buyer 

J. B. ANDREWS, Manager- Ebon»,2190. .«42 YATES ST.
.WWWiWWWWWWMtWMMMMWHWWWWWWMWWWWWH

The“Bon Ami”
DOWN OITILTB. HOSIERY. 
LARIBBON», .n« x l»r« 
selection of NOTTINGHAM 
LACE CURTAINS from, per jslr

A visit cordially invited to
The *BON AMI”

Late Co-op.,
TO YATES STREET. 

SHELTON * SON. Proptlxtorx.

Heisterman, Ferman 
and Company

1207 Government St.
Phone 55.

OUR COAL IS ALL COAL I

PHONE

1377
ADDRESS

eie
Trounce

Ave.

Victoria Fuel Co.

SPECIAL
■iiT.S'wil ■toirtfni

Fine -
New Residence

Contains 8 rooms, full cement basement, with fur- 
tace; large lot; first-^lasS locality; close in. A bargain 
for $5,90Q. Your own terms. •

We Rye soli* agents for the BELMONT PROP
ERTY, the finest business site in the city; fronts on 
three streets—Government, Humboldt and Gordon.

Cross
622 FORT-STREET

medical research.

London, Dev. II,—Otto Belt, to whom 
hie brother, the tile Alfred Belt, the 
South Arrival! financier, left the great- 

I er part of hi» millions, ha# donated 
S8Î5.000 to IxmUon Unlverelty for medi
cal research.

TRAIN CREW EXONERATED.
Vatu Hiver.- Dec. 1^* The coroner1 

jury In the i-aae of the twenty-two 
i Japanese killed in the Great Northern 

wreck four weeks ago at Kilby creek, 
near New Westminster, decided to-dsy 
that the train crew was not to blame.
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We durée!ve* the better serve by serving others best.

Xmas Umbrella 
Sale To-day

Excellent aNsortment of (UMBRELLAS, 
plain anil fancy handles, good covers on 
all. Amongst them are some very excep
tional bargains.
fti.75, *6.00, *5.25 values for .. . *1.75 
*4 75, *4.50, *4.25 values for .... *3.75 
*3.75 and *3.25 values for ....... *3.90

The Family Cash Grocery
CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS

PHONE 311

For the Gentleman :
EBONY MILITARY BRUSHES.

gfhuihé Phony, $7.7-0 ami .tfî.oo 
EBONY SET. consisting' of mir

ror, two brushes anil comb, 
large and small clothes brush,

“ u beautirurgirt ...................into------
Monograms affixed as desired.
Have you une of our v'alcndars?

* 1009 GOVERNMENT ST.

Fcr the >ady :
A choice assortment of the .ew- 

èst in ladles' hair orn* .eats. 
The Diadvin—The la* . and 
prettiest French taatr .ament,
$4.00 to............. . ... ......... 75» ‘

BACK AND WON" OMBS m 
various designs » patterns,
up grot.............................. |CJÎ

The lady will 'to well to Inspect 
out* exclusive showing in hair 
ornamentations, including bar-
ettes, up from .......................$1.00
Cash discount with every pur-

VICTORIA, B. C.

y

ioœ*açH*f»s!)(Sr s

Suitable for Subdivision
TWO AND THREE FIFTHS ACRES OF LAND, splendidly 

situated on Fourth street, price *5,500__

ROBERT WARD & CO., LTD.

It was decided by the directors of tho :
Provincial Royal Jubilee hospital last 
night that all monies received for bps- 
pttal purposes; fnmr whatever source,1 
must pass through the hands of the 
secretary-manager and appear on the 
books of the hospital. This is In line 
with the policy adopted by the direct
ors recently.

Hospital Sunday collections have al
ways been made at the instance of the 
Women's Auxiliary and the proceed.- 
will continue to be expended under the j 
direction of that earnest body ojf work- j 
era, but these sums, and all others cot-| 
levied by the ladles, will pans, through ;

cl'al report at the end of the year for I 
the Information of - the public.

In November the total number of pa-"] 
tient» treated was 170: 82 patients j
were ' admitted; there were 88 treated . 
free.. The aggregate number of days' 
stay was 2,409 and the dally average j 
of patiente In hospital was W.3. The j 
-cost pee day -for November figures wut^ 
rather deceptively, owing to there hav- , 
lng been several payments which were 
either for extraordinary expenditures 
of which should properly .be spread , 
over the- year. Deducting these the j 

_ dully cost per patient is slightly less L, 
than in October.

The receipts for November amounted 
to $7.098.82.-which Included $2.000 from 
the city and $2.078 from the province, 
and the expenditures totalled $4.862.43. 
leaving a surplus of $2,248.39.

President .Lewis Informed the board 
that the, result of W. Curtis Sampson!» 
audit of the *t»ccmmtx on the transfer 
from tin* late secretary to the ' new 
secretary-manager showed everything 
in perfect order.

A letter from Mr*. Pemberton sug
gested Wednesday. December 29th. at 
2:30 as a suitable time for the dedica
tion of the new chapel. The directors 
will make arrangemements for that 
date and hour.

The need for an infirmary In Victoria 
was Incidentally touched on by the di
rectors in discussing cases which were 
really* hot hospital cases but which 
had to be taken in the absence of an 
infirmary. Dr. Hu.--«U said an infirmary 

urgently required.
The building committee was given __

anfTtriHty V» go Oft with arrangement» j 
for the erection of the X-ray room. {

, which will run eastward from the 1 Hornier,
■j anaesthetic room. /...
; In the matron's report mention was 
i made of the graduation' of Miss Hilda 
i Strvmgren. who ranks highest /of this 
year's graduates.

Theo disgraceful condition of Mount 
Tolmte road. or Richmond avenue, as It 
is also known, and the failure to pro
vide surface drainage has been drawn 
to the attention of the city, but with 
no result yet. Last night an ac
knowledgement of the complaint was 
received from the city clerk and an as
surance that "it will receive consider
ation.”

A donation of $io to the funds of the 
hospital was received from E. Maude.
Mayne Island, and the directors ex
pressed their thanks. ..................

F. Allen. 2203 flay ward avenue, who 
has Just spent six weeks in the hos
pital, wrote in grateful acknowledg
ment of the care and x consideration

‘ w.v F 4 hfastgy Year-Bank
TsanegBfisB"ft s'Eg^nT clearings,
'Héîihckéii. K C . Alex. Wilson. Thomas 

Shotbolt. F. W. Vincent. H. E. Newton 
and J. rW. Ilblden. There were also 
present Ft Elworthy, who is retiring 
from the secretaryship; A. W. Morton, 
thf newly-appointed resident secretary 
and manager, and Dr. HgseiL

Xmas Glove Sale to-day

VICTORIA VAILX TIMES, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 18. 190».

FINANCES OF 
THE HOSPITALDon’t Run the Risk

Of spoiling your Christmas Pudding with 
POOR RAISINS. If you want the best order

ALL MONIES MUST

PASS THROUGH BOOKS

GOLD RIBBON BRAND
Substantial Surplus in Novem 

ber—Dedication of Chapel 
Need for Infirmary.

FINEST QUALITY
ABSOLUTELY CLEAN

PERFECTLY SEEDED

Your Dealer Can Supply You

SATURDAY SUGGESTIONS
DATES, per pound or package ....... .. ... -•••-■■ 10*
DATES. Fard, per pound .................. . ................... .15C
FIDS, new Smyrna, per pouml ... ..................................... 15C
NUTS, mixed, per pound .......... .. .... .............................•. 20C
RAISINS, table, per paeiage ... n....... .............. 2Ç5C
ORANGES, Jap. per box ..............................................i... .75*

UUJVKK »fdbe highest grade.- whether dor street, drew o#:
evening wear. Glove avril) i km ini all "the year round. 
FOWNE8L in blâcks. tana, white* and brown. Fourties' Vihiti 

Glove* in blacks. tana, brown*, greys and white*. Regular
value *1:25. now ........ .. .............................................

Dent‘a Speelal Gloves, in tans, regular *1.00. now ..........90C
English I 'ape Gloves. 2 elas|m. heavy, in tart only, regular

value *1.00„now . .............................x................. ......... 90*
English Gloves, with one' wrist.strap, regular *1.00, now. .90*

Xmas Fan Sale To-day
FANS—White and black and white, some trimmed in pale 

Shaded flowers. Very pfettÿ; ‘ôïBein "ni Imitation ivory orna
mented with sequins and other trimmings— ——

90e values, now ... ..... .50^
*1.25 values, now ... :..................... ........ . :75C

------*8.25 values. .*u>w—...----— ---------------- *L75—
*450 values, now . ,.. ., . .tv. . .......... *2.25
*6.50 values, now..................................... ........... $3.50

WE-iSSUE GLOVE 
SCRIP

Xmas Bag Sale To-day
MOIRE SILK BAGS, 

trimmed with se
quins, in olive, myr- 
W grëeiT’Tïelîbtrb pe, 
purple, Nky, navy, 
grey, ereain, red, reg 
*1.25, to-,lev 90<

4MALL LEATHER '
SATCHELS, in 
browns, greys and

• tans, strap handles,wfejg pockets. Special ..............754
We have just a few very good values in black, green, brown

Wld purple. Regular *1,75. Today................... ... .*1.25
Little better quality and a very durable and Serviceable bag 
- m Mack. trrse$r.'hrown-snd~mitT v-'tï-r. - v. .*1.75
A really magnifleetit line of BAGS, every one is a bargain. In 

dark jgrey and brown suede, silk linings, ciirible partition in
side. strap handles. Regular values *4.50, *6.75. To-day 
they go for............................... . ........................... *2.75

COATS
suns

in

fa

^ Angus Campbell & Co. ^ COATS
SUiTS

—

______ _ -for I don't want my name
! associated with that man at all." 
j He says that without money he does 

not see how Dr. Cook can establish 
; the trutlL of his étalements that he 
| has tn-eâ to the pole. He needs « 

*hlp to go north and bring his records. 
It la towards this end that Capt. Bern
ier would beagled to help him.

Capt. Bernier, while Judlcally unde
cided as to whether Peary or Cook has 
been to the pole Is emphatic in declar
ing that Comander Peary has absolute
ly no reason or authority for saying 
that Cook did not reach the pole.

Shlo Chandlery
—-

We carrv in stock everything
FROM A NEEDLE TO AN ANCHOR
We aim at best goods at lowest price-
LOGGER’S TOOLS A SPECIALTY.

E. B. MARVIN G GO.
1206 WHARF ST, VICTORIA, B. 0.

HOLIDAY TRADE

IN CANADA BRISK

11 4-

i

yr; ■ j
1 .....u

!

s

1

r 1

■

Wholesale Houses Report Sat-

BERNIER ON THE

POLAR CONTROVERSYir?»

Does Not Believe Statements 
Made by Captain 

Loose.

New York. Dee. 18^-Bradetreet'n j 
.tale of trade Bay.: Holiday trade in, 
Canada In briik. and w ill continue eo 
until Chllefmae. Wholeeale houeee are : 
quiet, thl* being the Inventory season, j 
The year's tun. over, so far as can be j 
learned. Is satisfactory, but proHts In 
worm- Instances have' been small. Real 4

is. S£*l'm, .. . 
Ruelneee failures for (fie week ending 

with the Bill Instant number SI. 
which contrasts with 30 Isst week and 
31 in the like week of IMS.

Bank Clearing».
The bank clearing In Canada for the 

week are as follow :
City

Montreal ...
Toronto ....
Winnipeg ..
Vancouver .
Ottawa ....
Quebec 
Halifax ....

• Ottawa, Dec. IS.—Tommenting on the 
Cook-Lowe controversy. Captain Bern
ier Is quoted as saying:

‘T don't want to be associated with 
Loose in any why. l\ don't belttve a 

i word he says. If Dr. Cook asked him 
' to correct his records, that is only a 
matter of mathematics. Two of the 
marine department Staff at Ottawa are 
working with, me now to correct my 
record*. There Is no swindling in 
that. The barometer varies with de
flection and refraction of the sun rays.

,jaml it has to be regulated accordingly,
with the result that all records taken .« _ _ ___
have to be altered in the same meas- London. Dec. arL. ° L rl
nr.*. I'v.,,,1,- who think that Dr. Cook Dodge, daughter of J'
was a fakir because he, got an expert I Dodge, of New York * *

; to correct his records don't know what ! announcement #.., ♦*,!
1 they are talking about, 
j "I refuse to say any 
Capt. Loose, however,”

I Ht. John m. 
Calgary .... 
London.. .££ 

; Victoria ..... 
Edmonton ..

Amount Inc. Dec.
,$48.993. W0 47.0
. 31.501,000 >«■7
. 20.136.(00 24.5

«.set*» 42.7
, 3.430.000 9.6

3.202.000 S5.2
TtoTMD 3.6
1,707.000 4.7

, • LÛÔ6.000 27.6
$.445.000 119.0

1,714.000 399
1.182.000 37.6

Furniture
For Xmas Gifts

6 Shopping- Days to Xmas.
Store Open Evenings.

IT IS NOT TOO SOON to purchase your Christmas Gifts now, Stocks 
are at their best. You can get flrst choice and be waited on 

promptly. We hold any goods purchased for delivery when required. 
Furniture make» suitable and useful gifts, and the key-note of modern 
Christnfiis gift-giving is utility. We have a very fine selection of goods 
suitable for gifts at very moderate prices.

FATHER MOTHER x
Parlor Chair, mahogany

Easy ('hair, the solid comfort 
kind, one iliat father can 
rent in and enjoy the even-

frame, upholstered in silk, 
good values at from *8.0(1
to .................. *25

in g àt home, from *6.75 to Bissell a Car|>et Sweepers
" * • . “. VV'i'1 ‘

BROTHER OR FRIEND
Morris Reclining Chair— 

.Fuat what a mail wanta. 
Brices atar; at *V.(I0 up to 
*41 fdr a beautÿ in Early 
English (>ak with Spanish 
leather cushions.

” - -are irpprey-Htf--de-irv> Fhriat- 
mas gifts. Brices from, up
................ ............*2.50

- NOW IS THE TIME
To make your selections. 
Have dejiyery made when 
you Hjeajje.

Rememlier. goods as rep
resented or money refunded.

Do Your Shopping Early.

SISTER OR FRIEND
Writing I)est,. solid oak, 

with British bevel plate 
mirror on top, a lovely 
presenj for a lovely girl.
Price....................*12.25

. ^ytihenfc igMnL *7,20-up,.
THE CHILDREN

Child’s Set of 2 eliairs and 
tabic,; 8 colors, red. bfue 
and golden. *2.70 to *2.25 

Child’s Rocker. many de
signs in wood and rattan, 
from, up ... .. *1.00 

High Chairs, from *1.00 to 
.... ......... ... *2.50

Smith & Champion
1420 Douglas St. Near City Hall Phone 718

SHAKESPEARE MEMORIAL.
TWO MEN KILLED. TO PROVIDE FUNDS

FOR SANITARIUM

neted IÎ50.000 to the fund for the 
more about 1 shakespeure memorial théâtre in L»n- 
aald Capt. I don.

The Taylor Mill Co.
UMITBD LIXBILJTT.

Dealer, tn Lumber. Saak. Deer» end «U kteds of Bunding Material 
Mill. CXH-e and Tarda, Worth Oovernm eat street. Victoria, B. C.F. 0. Box 628 Telephone 664

Ve

M APLEINE RSKMnsedtkee ■ as lemon or rsnilts.

Xmas Cigars 
V.I.

•Packed in Books 
of 25 in Package
Phono Your Order 125$

Factory and Office 1323 Waddington Ave.

Provincial Government 
Be Asked to Devise 

Means.

Forsyth*. Mont. Dei. 18.—While bow
ling along at a rate of nearly twenty 
miles an hour, a locomotive- drawing 
a westbound t'hlcago, Milwaukee &
Puget flouted freight train exploded, 
killing Engineer Jamen Marker and 
lirakeman J. E. Bowman, an^i injuring 
Fireman Frank Walter,*, probably fa
tally. ' .....T" ................. . "r......

The boiler of tlie engine was hurled 
one hundred yard* ahead of the debrt* 
of the engine, while the cab wan thrown 
thirty feet to the Ifeft of the engine Vancouver, Dec. 
trucks, W'hleh were left attached to j Enderby. was 
the train. ' mon Arm the

The first ^njimatlon of the "disaster {the E. C Municipalities 
came when Conductor Kelly, who was1, yesterday, 
sitting in the cupola of the caboose, 
felt a sudden jar. and looking forward 
saw clouds of escaping steam. He 
found the three men lying unconscious 
in the ditch, fifty feet from the tracks.

Marker and Bowman died before they 
could ï*r~mnoTed to the hospital at 
Ktlcs city.

Will

18.—M&ydr Bell 
' bo«en pr, «Meet and Sal j. '.nuarium al Tn 
? next meeting place of (|fiC|1|<N|

thought should be forced to come to 
Kamloops Instead of "at or near 
Kamloops." ..

A petition from t’owlchan asking 
‘ the governm,ent to give munlclpalltt*» 
power to levy-.taxes on personal pro
perty for school purp<»ee* did not re
ceive the support of the convention.

At the morning session Dr. V. J. Fa
gan, secretary of the provincial 
of health, read an exhaustive 
on the subject t4 tu 
lng this came a- dh 
the lies! means to lw 
provision of fun

i provincial

The suggestion that automobile* 
should be taxed was referred to 
executive. l.

Mayor Robinson, of 
provincial legislation 
way* establishing n 
estabushe.l v^ntrv*.
1» the Cmadlr- A

1
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NONSENSICAL CRITICISM.

"TtlSt" W Ytn> Vsnconv

tion* to pravUral efficiency .and petty 
annoyance* of muni etna I employment.

Hamilton Spectator (Cop.) :—It •» 
hinted that Premier McBride of Brit
ish UolufrtMa may tkflTêr a free aeat tn 
the Legislature to the defeated Oppo
sition leader.. Mr' .Oliver^ He might do 
wttTjAr, if what ie sjtid about thegbiUty 
of’Mr. .Oliver i»e true. There àfé .few 
things riiurc ilungerou» either to a 
province or g government than' to be 
lacking an efficient lighting opposition: 
If Mr. lOliverUs the sort, of man they 
say he is, lie nhould be ;t member of 
the new Legislature,

VICTORIA
j-usVà=r

Tiie principal subject tirtSef fflMS'uaatnn 
was universal penny postage. At pres
ent It I* only -between different parts 
of the British Empire and between 
Great Britain and the United States 
ttyat penny postage prevails. Dele 
gate» at the convention^ were moat 
anxious to hear about the system, and 
various . British rei»|êPutatives ex
plained it in considerable iciMfth, 
allowing how it affected various cou» 
tries and what great advantages ac 
crued from it.

Ahogether, sixty countries were re
presented, and Mr.4 Lemieux thinks 
from they way in which the idea of 
penny is «stage was received, and from 
the general sentiment HT'fàVÔr of It 
that was expressed, that penny post 
age will noon be universally adopted. 
Mr. Lemieux had nothing to say on the 
yubject of cheaper cable rates.

DAILY TIMES. SATURDAY, DECEMBER

I KKICIIT Bi.uCKAl.i;

Pyriiaps the nuIYint for the municipal 
dark horse may nor put his uniform 
on pntil after the holidays. The rltt-
XfllM nr _ Virtjarl* ar^ tqn rieppfr ____ ________________ _________
sorbed in business just now to pay j .
fnuih ifientisrt.rflvTvTKnr.1. K <J**^<* ~

, . , ... _ Li^rtH to the contrary. It was ascer-
may he the reason. als«». why. Mayoralty rained to-day that freight traffic on th 
Candidates Turner and Henderson are Hill llnew'out of this city is practically 
reserving thejr fire and- keeping their] at » standstill. It was learned from a 
powder dry.

Mr.- b. D. Marin says the Canadian 
Northern section in BrtTisli Columbia 
will not be completed for “four or live 

Th

7

^cwx-AdvurLaer augge^L* that the in 
terwt ^„u the capital cost of the No- j 

i< tional Transcontinental Railway should j 
he charged to current account, that Is, 
should be met out of the ordinary ,or 

i Consolidated revenue of the Dominion.
We have always understood that tt 
was the custom in the construction »ff 
railways, public or private, to charge
thi interest on all amounts expended [ rears.” That is not what was nom!pat- [ 
during tiie period of construction to J ed in the bond." We may yet have oc- 
capltàl account. In fact, we believe it j canton to <all upon Premier M« Bride j 
is the, only feasible system, inasmuch I and Messrs. Davey. Thompson and ' 
**ùn thereat charges must be m'et from Behnsen to redeem their pledges by re- I 
avmg source—lenders can hardly b<- ex- 1 signing their seats. Will they do it? 
peeled to forego their claims for inter- j * * *

- eat 'onr money borrowed until a rail- j ***,e individual who asks the follow- 
way is placed in operation-aiul dlvi- 1in* ‘tuestion was discreet enough to 
,l. n,l. obvl.«,.l> . ru.no! bo e-rn,,! un-j <h.»-T»hon.. RH-ltls IHT l'llfpo«.-
til hu.li.vM Is beln, trun«ct«l. Why ! "1’. ,h,r<1 not a |,olvilbllu>' thm* the '

riark horse may prové" thé T>esT mare

rett&ble wourtc that more than a thous 
and carloads ,*(► jiierchartdise arc
crowded! on the side tracks.

i tmayor)?" 1

UNIVERSAL PENNY POSTAGE.

Lemjcwx VrHtt 
Feeling at Berne Poetal-Con. • 

vent Ion.

considerablecoat of the road by 
Unibtih U*"TTTàl“WiVuld" Tx* Ml*în g vm- The i 
shoulder* of the people a load the ;

an exception be made in the 
case of the publicly-built and publicly- 
owned section of the Grand Trunk 
Railway? Besides, at the end of seven j 

4—— ^ • ye«rs the tintmi Trunk Paeiftv Rail
way, which is under contract to opeY-
l»*e tic Hne, arjlt pay tiie lnt<rest on _______
th. capital V««'t at the mad. Why I Montréal. tec. IS.- Poatma.tw-Oan- j 
should the Dominion government re- j era] Lemieux passed through the city 
iteve tiie company of that obligation * yesterday on his way to Ottawa from | 
by laying the interest on the money ! London. England. :

T*--------- ~TSom>\vNt aM "rediïcîfir " IW HïimaTt
, it tton. nt which lie represented Canada 

Mr._JLeinfeux said it was a great suc
cess; Representatives oT~»U parts of i 
the British Empire w ere there ^ and !

Grand Trunk Pacifiv Company haw ép- they, with reprt....ntatives of Fran- e. |
I .red Into at. undertaking to bear. , ln<ll>rtlnK the president of the republic, | 
Again, the Uomlnlse «..vemmem has ! *X’k * lea,lln* part ln «*» 

already paid out of' current reven
ue many mililons of dollars on account 
of the cost of the National Transcon
tinental Railway, fn due time the 
Qrand Tiunk Paiihr ft mi pan y wBl be 
laying three, per cent, interest to the 
■ptsitpte of t?anada on that exo^niiitur. 
which tYill aid very materially -to the 
l e venues <of the country. Would the 

r—y* wa-Ad « arttaap suggest that the eom- 
- iKAJ - ihflllMi be relieved oi that obh- 

gation also? The truth Is that our con-.

A. B. McNeill
Real Estate, Insurance, Loans

FOR SALE
~“temr j

BU8INBB9 LOT. Yates, on ft. g 120 
ft..

BUSINESS LOT* Fort. 40 ft. x 120 
ft.. $:».«ion

LJ«mNKss mi. Vie*. 60 fL x_iab
ft.» tLm, _

BUSINESS LOT. corner, 91 ft. x 1» 
ft., J3.000.

HOUSES
» RmMS. Fort, corner. S6 5ne.
S ROOMS, Pandora, new, $4,M0. 
i RUK>MS. Fort, new, |T»,250.

'■2*R Yeodwn 4« -wsrr Tespwt —

-X- la rga - aud- -varied suppl y of -aiU 
kinds of property on hand. 

SOME OF THE BEST MONKY- 
MAKKRA IN THF. CITY.

F

temporary knows the present Domin
ion government is charging to Con
solidated account very large amounts 
which under a previous govern
ment were charged to capital- 
account, And white it approves t 
of the proposal of th** Finance } 
Minister to extend this principle still 
farther, it could not resist the temp- | 
tation to carp just a little, for partlani 
purposes, at one~orihe moat satisfac - " 
tory budget atatements that has ever j 
been -placed before the country. The 1 
role of G. E. Foster does not become 
our contemporary at all

MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA

An endowment policy In The Mutual Life of Canada Is a 
good Invert ment. But suPpoee a man at age g paya a 
premium of IS8 for W years only; la addition to the FOcat»’ ' 
insurance he has had for Jl.000 the company (without fur
ther payment from- him) will keep him'lnsured for a further 
period of IS years for the full face of the policy and then 
pay him (guaranteed) $566 In cash. A policy in The Mutual 
Ll^f< of Canada will give ycu the best value for your money.

R. L. Drury, Manager
Fred. M. McGregor, Special Agent 918 Government St.

........1'iitr Log ligh Suffrage ties ara repart-
©*» to be in a date of righteous in
dignation because the authorities 
wfWbLïlot.permit thetn to sufTcr from 
the pangs of hunger while in gaol 
serving sentences for misdemeanors, 
hood was injected by artificial mean*. 
The maltreated ladies appealed to the 
courts for redress on account of the 
i. :tm*e. -and the Judge held, practical
ly that it served the agitators right, 
for our part we do pot see that the 
ladies should have been prevented 
from doing themselves an injury by 
starvation if. they yaw fit 1*he lv*s 

. , it-, m ha*A.OsaaiK t»-*
reparable, judging from the actions of 
arme of the would-be voters. The only 
excuse that can be urged In their be- 

", half h* that brooding over their fan
cied grievances or magnifying the ‘««id 
grievances jn their assemblies “had 
made them mad.’* Surely sane Women 
would not have forcibly entered the 
.carriage of Mr. Lloyd George and 
given that imperturbable mere man a 
good shaking as a means to an end. 
••ven if that end were the franchise. 
Apparently a large part of the popu
lation of Great Britain Is suffering at 
the present time from "politics on the

'The resignation of city - Engineer 
Topp. tendered at a special meeting of 
the City Council held last evening, wa*
! ,lt Wholly unexpected^ Of tat* years 
the administration of the civic engl- 
neertng rtepartjnetif 7iaV been the iub- 
Ject-of a gO'Kl deal of criticism by 
members of the council and by thé 
general public Whether that criticism 
was well or ill founded It would be 
useless to inquire nnwthat the action 
of Mr. Topp has brought matters te T 
climax and given the council an op- 
1 ortunity to apply a remed'v, if reme

dial measures are possible. There le 
no doubt whatever a* to Mr. Topp'g 
professional quallflcatlons. In the. ex
pressions of esteem expressed last 
evening by roeml«erie of the council In 
regretfully—'rèf^eivlng his resignation 
the T'tm/s most cordially Joins. We 

....mtx. wpry tor the . ircumst^nces which 
have compelled the offlclal^to resign 
his position, and we are very glad ln- 
deetl to ’ hear that he is already as* 
-Hred of* k’niorc remunerative position 

•

Walter S. Fraser & Co.
■ ; .. ... ■- ........... LIMITED.- - ......

Dealers In *
GENERAL HARDWARE

USEFUL CHRISTMAS GIFTS™

• YANKEE" SCREW DRIVERS. 
“YANKEE" AUTOMATIC 

DRILLS’. |
"YANKEE" BREAST DRILLS. 
CHEHTj WITH i Alil'KN - 

TERfl TOOLS
SETS OF CARVERS WITH OR 

WITHOUT CASES.

POCKET KNIVES 
RAZORS AND SCISSORS 
SILVER FORKS AND SPOONS. 
BREAD OR CAKE MIXERS. 

-UNIVERSAL FOOD CHOP* 
. PERS.
UNIVERSAL KNIFE CLEAN

ERS

P. O. DRAWER 788.

Deaville, Sons & Co.
Hillside and First Street. Phone 324. Victoria, B. 0.

HAVI NIW DELIVERIES OF GROCERIES At POPULAR 
PRICES

Fruits, Chocolates, Biscuits, Nuts, Christ mu Stockings; etc., etc: 
also.

SPECIAL
CEYLON TEA.-' .< and ...........
FRESH COFFEE, 40c and ......

40c
30<

CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR THE BOYS
This Is assuredly the store Cor -gift-goods for the lads. See our 

full stock of 1
Association and Rugby Footballs, Rifles, Hockey Sticks,

POCKET KNIVES, BOXING GLOVES
.ami « himUroC of other fine i-uegmtlon. to pleure e manly boy Every- 
thing breed right for purchasers.

J. R. COLUSTER
Ruccagsbr to John Barnsley * Co.

Ours mi th, etc. 1321 Government St.
J\ . v. "•
Tel. 663.

Remain
•DON’T WAIT UNTIL THE ELEVENTH HOUR

nptih Ëi.ËV KNf0..1iÔrU will soon l,ç Btifè. As days go liy, man; aadmori; ilDefl £lic qucsti(jai‘f<>£ wliat to 
a give grow more perplexing. Our advice is to shop now, while stocks arc complete and uuliaudlcd. A 

walk through the Big Store means the solving of the Christmas-buying question. Numberless .suggestions 
greet vou in every department—whether it be a present for mother, brother, sister, father or sou, you may 
rest assured that you will find something appropriate.

or(a.

I

enli^/ec/
a/um of l/Utf 'isfcri/i.

REDEEMABI.I JN VICTOR^. VAWCOUVCW OW N*N«IMO

tyJL*

cïk&jaçticiliijk fiitrjvojLuR onfwetonl
|.\!.*•*# I*.Y• • 4**».*.* 
l;.-$ fctiaU *4JU*

2)avtb Spencer Xtb.

Our Glove
There is nothing which serves the purjiose for a Christmas gift better than one of these Scrips. For in- 

'tanee. if you st-nA gloves, the size may not be right; thm, too. probably the party may have plenty of gloves. 
The feature of these serips is that they can be redeemed for anything of par value, at any of our stores, at Vic
toria, Vancouver or Nanaimo.

Novelties in Xmas Neckwear 
for Ladies

v;~ . ■ »
LAWN JABOTS, accordion pleated, trimmed Yal. laee . 25C
I.AWX HOW with imitation lace ..........  .......... .. 25^
FANCY SILK BOW TIES, nil colons ...............25<

-FANCY VELVET BOWS, green, brown ami black........35*
FANCY TELE BOWS, all colora ..................................... 25*
FANCY TOLLED BOWS, trimmed pearl bead»..............40*
NET STOCK COLLARS, with jabot attached ..................35*
lace STOCK COLLARS, with net jabot trimmed ia.-c.40* 
FANCY LAWN JABOT, dainty embroidered and trimmed

lace ........................................................    .50*
NEW StLK BOW TIE. green, rose and sky blue..............40*
BLACK VELVET BOW TIES, put up in nice boxea ...,60* 
FANCY LACE STOCK COLLARS’, écrit and White . ..50*
FANCY NET AND CHIFFON COLLARS........................... 50*
IMITATION IRISH LACK DUTCH COLLARS. 75c and 50* 
FANCY LACE DUTCH COLLARS, handsome designs. $1.50,

*1 25 and 75*... .......................................... $2.50
FANCY CHIFFON AND NET COLLARS, trimmed laee medal

lions. 92.00. *1.75 end...........      gl.50
FANCY LACK AND NET COLLARS, trimmed jet buttoria and

colored buttons .... ....... . ... ............................ .61.00
BLACK NET COLLARS, trimmed jet buttons and fancy lace 

................................................................................................. .61.50

Gloves Make Acceptable Gifts 
for Men, Xmas

GLOVES — Gentlemen's 
Brown Mocha Wool 
Lined Gloves, warm and 
comfortable for cold 
days, well atiched and 
lined. Per pair, 81.76, 
$1.25 and .. .. 61-00 

<rW)VEtj—GenUcmep’a fur lined 
Mocha Gloves, extra warm. A 
handsome glove. Per pair
............................................ 62.50

GLOVES—Dent’s Tan Dogskin Walking 
Gloves, one clasp. A good, serviceable 
cheap glove. Special, per pair ....61.00 

GLOVES*— DcutN Heavy Tan Dogskin, P. X. M. scams silk
sewn. Special, per pair........... 61-25

GLOVES—Dent 'a beat English make, smart Walking Gloves, 
in shades of tan. Two dome or pearl buttons. Speeial, per
pair...................       61-50

GLOVES—Heavy dark tanned Dogskin Driving Gloves. Pair 
■>.. ....... ........ '...... .... ..........64.Y5

Spencer’s Slippers—The Kind of Gift That is A
CHILDS’ KELT SLIPPERS........XZ...................................15*

PERS,
LADIES' WARM HOUSE SLIPPERS, various kinds and col

ors. leafheF or fell soles ...... ........................75*
MEN’S COMFORT SLIPPERS, a large variety, leather, felt,

wool plaid, carpet............... ...................................... ■ 61-00
4HRLS’ AND BOYS’ FELT SLIPPERS, all felt, ankle strap

40^
INFANTS' SOFT SOLE BOOTIES AND MOCCASINS, tan.

black, white, pink and blue------------------------ ----------25*
, LADIES’ VELVET JULIET SLIPPERS, fur trimmings, brown 

and green .......... ..............................................................61-50

LADIES’ AND GENTS’ “KOZY” TRAVELLING SLIP! 
of fine vici kid, in leather case to match. Black, tan, green,1
red .......... ................... , ................................................... 63.50

COLORED SATIN SLIPPERS, with or without strap. White, 
pink, blue, grey, canary. Prices $3.50, $3 and ......62.50

DANCING SLIPPERS, in gold anil silver .................... .63.00
A large variety of black EVENING SLIPPERS in (latent 

leather or kid. plain or jet beaded. Prices $4.50. $4.00, 
$3.50. $3.00 and.............. ................................................. .62.50

Visit Toyland
Toyland is one of the features of th* store this year. Larger 
stocks, more space and better toys and things that will please 
the little ones, such as Mechanical Toys that do “stunts.” 
Steam Engines. Dolls. Trains, in fart everything to make the 

small folk merty Christmas. Take elevator to 4th floor.

Children’s Toy Books
BUSTER BROWN BOOKS.................. .... .................,..,50*
LITTLE TOTS.................................................T. »................. 35*
ALICE IN WONDERLAND, illustrated ....................... 64.00
PAINTING PASTIMES ..................................................... . 75*
OUR ANIMAL FRIENDS IN THEIR NATURAL HOME 40*

A Day of Fate, bv Roe. 
DtmrHlmry House, by Wood. 
Agatha’s Husband, by ( raik. 
Waver ley, by Scott.
Jack Hinton, by Lever. , 
Hen Hur. by Wallace.
A Ring of Rubies, by Meade.

Windsor Library, Price 35c
Babies, by llabber-Helen’s

toll.
Da vs of Bruce, by Aguilar. 
Wide Wide World, by Weth 

erell.
Crawford, by Gaakell. 
Macaria. by Wilson.

Moniea. by Green. 
Prisoners of the Sea, 

Kingsley.
Infeliee. by Wilson. 
Westward Ho, by Kingsley, 
1 la relit by Lytton.
Jane Evre, by Bronte.

Arabian Night*.
by Holiday House, by Sinelair. 

Toilers of the Sea, by Hugo. 
Inex, by Wilson.
Adam Bede, by Eliet.

. The Hetoea, by Kingsley.
In Lion Land.

David Spencer, Limited
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Why Not 
Give a 
PERFUME 
ATOMIZER ?
A Christmas Present appreciable 
to every woman of refinement. 
Come In And see our beautiful 
new line of these goods In dainty 
floral and other designs.

FANCY PERFUME 
ATOMIZERS —~-

- $2 60, $8.00, $1.50 and $1-25

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST.

12* GOVERNMENT ST. x

FOR
QUICK SALE

$ LOTS ON DOUGLAS STREET.
"|U

seFTseparale. '

Price $6,000

P. R. Brown, Ltd.
MONET TO LOAN.

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.

1190 BROAD ST.
TOI. WN

When I was a boy "they had no Htieh 
toys as you find In WH^HY'S 
STORE. 1 was in town yesterday 

. for the first time In ten years. 
Wlu-n AI looked In Wllby's show 
windows. I save:. What next! What 
next!! It’s no wonder the young
sters these days are smarter than 
their dads, when they get such 
playthings put Into their hands.

r~
Local News

vsl

Most People Prefer Practical Christmas Gifts
Could anything bo more practical or show more kind though'!- 

fillneKN than a present, of
WINES OF QUALITY?

A dozen of fine Old Port, choice Sherry, good Claret. 
Sauterne, Burgundy or Champagne

A delicate person would be charmed. The man about town 
or the woman of busy social life could not fail to be equally 

' delighted with suth an excellent Yuletide remembram-e. —
Why not send us your order and let us deliver 
something of this sort with your card to accom

pany the gift at Christmas time?

Capital City Wine Store
Tat ÏIWL —™"™ 1327 Douglas St., Conter Johnson

CITY’TCT APPLY ;
FOR CROWN GRANT

MM

New Chapter in Fight for Pos
session of Waterfront 

-------  f Lot. —
V.

—.Do not forget that you çan gel M 
express or truck at any hour you may 
wish. Always keep your checks until 
you have seen us, as we will save you 
thf We oH each truuic you JiAYe to P»V 
to baggage agents on trains and boars. 
We will check your baggaiW from your 
hotel or residence, also store It. fiee us 
before you make your arrangements. 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone o* 
price and the wav we handle jrfdt 
Tboda We consider it a favor If you 
will report any overcharges of Incivil
ity on part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company, 
•Phone 241. M Fort SL

Porter For Xmas
Of course you II went Por

ter and if you are wise you 
will buy the very best-—you 
will insist thâl your dealer 
supplies you with
¥~ CARNEGIE'S

Red. Week. Weary, Watery Kyra.
Relieved By Muripe Eye Remedy. Try 
Murine For Your Eye Troubles. You 
Will tike M-ttfiflo. at Boothes. -fiOc-Al 
Tour Druggists. Write For Bye Books.’ 
Free. Murine Eye Remedy Co., Tor tutix

An
Artistic

Christmas
Present

SWEDISH
PORTER /

Brewed ami bottled at 
Gothenburg. Sweden, by the 
old famous Swedish proves*.
“A pure malt beverage free 
from any kind of preserva
tive.” This is how it is en
dorsed by the severe analysis 
of the Pure Food Inspection 
Laboratory.

t-arnuyiv's Swedish Porter 
is to be found at all th** reli
able hotels. bars, i^fea. and 
clubs.

-Lifebuoy Soap 1» delightfully ra- 
1 reehlng for bath or toilet. For wash
ing underclothing it Is unequalled. 
Cl -anses and purifies.

—Round Oak Hot Air Furnaces 
have taken the grand prime at A.-Y.-P. 
Exposition. Look them up at W a taon 
A McGregor a, «47 Johnson StrosS.

—Our photos %re true protralts, 
bringing out all that’s best In character 
and individuality. Make ydur appoint- 
ments now Xmas will soon be here j 
Foxall s studio, 1111 Government St.

- Cleaned Durrani*. 8 lb*, for tSc. 
Mixed Peel. 164- per lb. Seeded Raisins. 
10c per packet, « U for $1.0$. Sul
tana Raisins. l(v lb. E. B. Jones,
,orner Cook and North Park streets. 
t‘hone Til.

—Real estate continues to be very 
active. If you want to dispose of your 
property list it with Gillespie .fc Hart, 
1116 Langley street, and yon won’t 
have to wait tong for.a beyer.........

- Things that you must not forget, 
and that you should buy from Brown : 
Steamers to do the pudding In, 4$c. to 
|1; roast pans for the turkey, 25c. to 
t:,. self-basters. $1 t«> $1.50: ptetiers 
for the turkey, 70c. up. R A. Brown 
A Co.; 1302 Doug la* street.

PITHER A LEISER
Wholesgie Agents.

Victoria, Vancouver. Nelson.

-SHOOTING MATCH—At Oak Dell 
Hotel.' Colwood. December IMh. •

— Buy Useful Gifts and nothing 
more appreciated than one « ~ 
real English down Bed Comforters.
Our prices afe $5, $7.50 and $11.50. Rob
inson’s Cash Store. $42-Yale* St. *

NOW IS THE BEST TIME.
Our Line of

Bon
and Novelties Is Complete
Ouy patrons are choosing their 
Christmas goods and having them 
put aside. Christmas Cake* decor
ated with crystalised fruits and 
colors to your instructions. Plum 
Puddings and Mincemeat of the 
quality and purity that has made 
our name.

Clay’s Tea Rooms
TEL. 1M. 710 FOR} IT.,

-Something New.—Whole wheat 
breed with a soft crust, at the Central 
I laker y. City. $04 Yates street. •

—The funeral of the late WllHam 
Richards will rake place to-morrow af
ternoon at S o’clock from the Hanna 
parlors, Yates street. Rev. A. N. Millar 
will officiate.

ft ha* "been a rra ri g«■ <1 !>y"Irtfe oWdet^f 
and members of the victoria fire de
partment to give a mln*trel entertain
ment and social on New Year’s eve at 
the headquarters building. Cormorant 
street. An excellent programme la be
ing prepared, which will Include sev
eral selections from members Of the 
brigade. Tickets may now be secured 
from members of the «•♦mimitte*

When a gift Is artistic as well 
as useful It is an expression of 
Yuletide sentiment which can
not fail to win the most pleasur
able appreciation.

Any man ore “woman of cul
ture would be delighted to be- 
çome OlF recipient of

A HANDSOME FERN
DISH FILLED WITH 

FERNS
We would ask you to noth** 

the splendid display of thee* 
goods in our window and then 
step iiiwtde and see otrr unpar- 
elled values in

Fern Dishes of Cut Glass, 
Solid Silver, Stiver. Plate, 
Hand-painted China, Copper, 

Brass, etc.
PRICES $36 TO $1.50

These e ni body not only the 
choicest designs ever shown tat 
Victoria, trot the newest and 
most excNislve conceptions in 
Western Canada,

6 PER CENT. DISCOUNT
From now until Xmas we give 

a coupon on cash purchases en- 
liftini ÿoù to S per cent, dis
count.

FREE TO DAY
' Evçry lady who enters our 
store on this date will receive a 
Solid Silver Thimble ABSO
LUTELY FRËEX

—At a meeting of the Western Motor 
&. Supply Cofhpany, Ltd., formerly the 
Plimley Auto Co., held on Wednesday 
evening i . t, the sharohoMera were
1 mid a '■dividend of fourteen per cent. 
This was declared by the directors at 
the expiration of their business year. 
November 30th, 1809.

—As will be seen In our advertising 
columns, Messrs. Stewart Williams & 
Co. will hold a sale of Japanese goods 
at the Dr lard ty>tel on Tuesday next at
2 o’cock. At the same time they will
also sell a qqifoiUty of etectro-plated 
ware. As all these goods are absolutely 
new there will be a grand opportunity 
for plckthf. up Xmas presents at a rea- 
unwhi*'figure--- -- —*

r—The Christmas stamps Issued by 
the Anti-Tuberculosis Society are sell
ing* well, andHV Is"exr**cte<r that-quit® 
a sum will be realised from the sale 
of these. Among some of the places 
were these souvenir stamps may be 
Irought are: Iflbpens’, the Victoria 
fiooir * WâtTohflry ro. Hr» StanggNT 
Stationery C<k.. Chatloner A Mitchell s, 
lledfern’s, Wl!kers«ms. Clayton!*. 
Waitt’*. Blea «dale’s. Fletcher’s, the 
Post Office, Morrl*.' Hammer-», the 
Palace of Sweets, Tobin A Potts,' the 
hotels and drug stores.

—What give EÉIW iHU-i-
rat treat will be .given at the. tir^.nd 
theatre on Sunday, the 2$th Inst- 
Signor Claudio ha* organised a sym
phony orchestra and will give a grand 
sacred «-oncert, when the works of the 
best masters will be given a treatment 
seldom equalled In this city. The con
vert win be repeated <>n the following 
Sunday, and should the public show 
their appreciation it Is, the Intention 
to give fortnightly recitals. No admis
sion is changed. It being the Intention 
to depend upon voluntary offering*. 
The signor should receive every *n- 
couragem* g$ boni t‘ musically In
clined. and we haVe no doubt that the 
effort to provide these delightful en
tertainments will be well appreciated

-The regular quarterly meeting of 
Court Victoria, A. A. bud on
Wednesday evening, when several new 
members were initiated. Thcro was a 
large attendance of member?, and the 
following officers were appointed for 
the ensuing half year: Br<> X L. frog- 
hen, e. R.; Bros. J. Bobble* .9, C. R.; 
Bro W. C. Kerr. Trees : BNi. W. 
Noble. Sec.: Bro. G. R. T. Baker. Sen. 
W.: Bro. V. C. Graham, Jun. W : Bro. 
F. Saunders. Sen. B.; Bro. R. Os
borne. Jun. B.: Bro A. Man non. 
Trustee: Bro. A. E. Me Mi eking. Phy
sician. It was decided to hold the 
Court's annual Christmas . tree, which 
will he followed by a dance, on Wed
nesday evening. December 29th. when 
the committee in charge hope to see a 
large turnout of members and children.

John appeared before the
«freeto. sewers and bridges committee 
of the City Council last night and 
made a lengthy statement in opposi
tion to proposed executtvdn of the 
lease of the foreshore lot at the foot of 
vueen’s avenue to the Taylor Mill Co. 
end Hi" IsMMkt <ionnason Co. Mr. 

.■liHSiB .caute JorUfled With a ' nrass1 of 
data In support of his contention that 
the “city w«>vira"hm~fie jXfatmcd rn rx- : 
ecuting th^ lease, that the mtiHng 
t ompanie» were in reality only squat
ters and that the city should at once 
apply to the provincial government for 
a Crown grant of the property In ques
tion and then hold It for public pur- 
roses at all times.

Mr Dean traced the negotiations be
tween the city and the. companies from 
the very start, c oncluding with the as
sertion that somewhere the city had 
been misled as to Us rights. Mr. Dean 
read letters from the Victoria Brick 
Co., the Humber BrlckVp.. apd Baker 
Bros., all heavy shippers lof brick, who 
at present l\ave to pay wharfage dues 
to t-he gas çompany as there is no 
public wharf. They strongly supported 
Itn Dean’s attitude and tirged that 
the elty hold the property for public 
WlffiYf-T»» posa».— —

It wa$ finally decided to Instruct.the 
city solicitors to take Immediate steps 
to secure the grAnt from the province.

—Miss Cooke requests that all con
tribution for Rev. J. Ante! *. Chrlst- 
mas hamper l*e sent to Mr. i’. Holmes'. 
^*bw wa^ehoU»er $20 Cormorant street, 
Sonday, Decent ber 20th. The haaplr 
will, be packed Tuesday morning.

—Beginning ; January 1st the North
ern Pacific Railway Company will put 
on-n fast train. The Shasta Limited, 
between Seattle and Snq Francisco. 
This train, which consist* of similar 
equipment to that of the North Coast 
Limited. - wlH- make the run hiimn. 
Beattie and San Francisco In 34 hours.

%WWM

Saturday Only
Strictly New Laid Eggs 
60 Cents Pec Dozen.

Wideawake.

ACTON BROS,
560 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery TEL. 1061 ^

To the Electors 
for School t;1 

Trustees

—I l).‘g to offer myiH f as a 

candidate at the forthcoming 

Municipal Elections, and re

spectfully solicit your vote 

and influence.

WILLIAM H. P. SWEENEY

in»v»viv>vin*-*—*—*******-——*——*—*——*—***—********
NO NEED TO EXPERIMENT 

WITH THE

1910 CADILLAC “30"
t

The manufacturer* do all this for you. and with this result— 
not ONE or TWO satisfied owners—but THOUSANDS— 

all the world over.
ASK ANY LOCAL OWNER

And then convince yourself with a trial run in the new model.
NOW IN THE CITY

I Phipps & Martin
943 FORT STREET PHONE 2058

Local Rep. Vancouver Auto Cycle Coy., Sole Agents for B. C,

*************************************

Suitable 
at Reasonable

Initial Handkerchiefs in Linen and Silk. Fancy Suspen
ders. High class Neckwear. Gloves. Knitted Vests. 
Umbrellas. Smoking Jackets, Dressing Gowns, Etc.

— —

MeCandless Bros.
657 JOHNSON STREET

Lion Brand Clothing For Boys !

ARE YOU FIXING UP FOR XMAS ?
Now’s your chance to fix tip your house at a small cost. We 

have a large stock of shades which we want to get rid of to 
make room for our 1910 stock. We have cut the price of these 
shades in half to clear them out. Shop early before they are
all gone. __ ____

open Evening». Look for the. sign. “ELECTRIC.”

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
728 YATES ST. Electric Supplies Tel. 643.

e^»^»»»v»s*«»*v»sA^s********************************************* ;

STORE OPEN EVENINGS.

W. H. Wilkerson
The Jeweler

915 Government Street
Tel. 1606.

That Is a Gift
If yon put one week into deciding, and spend three times as 

much money, you’d never find so fine a gift this Christmas at a

Columbia Graphophone

(7e/«< l tU GoVo.n W-Mtl

Clarence Hotel
Cor. Douglas and Yates St

Centrally Located.
Comfortable, furnished rooms to 

rant. Hot and cold baths on each 
floor. AH ear# I» «Hy pee» thé 
•oor.

Rates M>< per day and up.
S3 per week and up.

Useful Xmas Presents 
For Boys and Girls

Kuch as exercisers, dumbells, 
clubs, footballs, rifles, skates, 
etc., can he bought for reason
able prices. Also bicycles at re
duced prices. *

HARRIS & SMITH
ÉNione L183 1280 Broad 8L

A GOLD WATCH
FREE!
Our Btrych* set»* b#w» e ho**- 
eces and wc are satisfied, but there 
ere a few wheel* left, and a gold 
watch will be given free with each.

W’e have 2 snaps In new drop- 
head sewing machines for Xmas.

Thos. Plimley
1 f 1110 GOVERNMENT ST.,

| ' k Opp. Spencer *.
' p. g-We sell th»- celebrated 
! Qllver Visible Typewriter, also 

Mlrroseopes.

lit HI 1111----------

—The men’s Bible class of St. An 
; «Irow's Presbyterian churchy were en- I

I
tertalned in a very - enjoyable manner !
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mlchirivr 

I last Tuesday evening.

—The funeral of the late WlllUm 
j Spence has been arranged to take place 
j on Mofidsy _afternoon at 3.30 o’clock ! 

from the Hanna parlors Rev. Joseph 
McCoy will be the officiating minister. '

—Owing to the fact that Htje ferry 
, steamer could not leave Vancouver 
owing to'fog In that harbor-the Vtc- 
toria theatre Was'dark last night. "Tl 
Girl at the Helm" and her ebmpany 
had to remain In port at Vancouver.

It will 
make 

Christmas 
Last all
■Winter

A Gift

whole

Merry Christmas
Is Coming

With Peace and Good Will, 
Bringing All Sorts and Sizes 

Of Stockings to FiU.
Jam Them Up to the Top: - 

Cram Them Clear to the Toe: 
Watch the Merry Eyes Twinkle 

And Rosy Cheeks Glow.
And We Beg to Suggest 

If You Wisely Invest 
In . .

Old Royal Crown,
The Best Soap in the West 

The Premiums Given for Coupons 
Will Help to Solve the Christmas Problet

D.tign Protected By Copyright

™—A full g<wp«! mlMfon will b. oprned day. The mlaalon will he undenomln- 
m thr yioneer halt, on tlrnad ittreet. nn ittrrmat EUi- r Wm F. Mafliey will h*

BROAD ST HALL
Now has a dining hall and kitchen, 
balcony, dress rooms, ajid Is steam
heated. Terms reasonable

137$ DOUGLAS ST.. 1307 
BROAD ST., or

Apply

I. Waxsteck, Prop.

—The heavy rains which fell during 
I the early part of this week made trou
ble for the B. t*. Electric Uompany, as 
they washed the small gravel 

| from under the rails. A number of ; 
! men have been «et to work t<> n-pair 
these small defects, and shortly the 
track will be in good condition.

—In the Grand theatre on Sunday* 
night, commencing at 7.30, an evange
listic service^ will .^e held to which the 
public are cbVMkfîy Irivltèfl.' Song 
sheets will l»e provided for all. An In
teresting time Is expected. Thera WÎTÎ 
lw got.d singing and music. Staff 
Cspt. Hayes of the.^alvatjon Army 
will speak and will take for her sub
ject ’Courage.'’ Capt. Knud son will 
sing “Drifting, Others will take part 
as well. Don’t mtks this meeting.

IMPROVED CHAMPION
Including six double-disc Records (twelve selections) and 300 

Needles

USE IT WHILE YOU ARE I’AYINt*.
FOR IT. IK YOU PREFER

Fletcher Bros.

Sunday at 2 30 p.m. Meetings will be 
held every night In the week except 
Thursday, and every second j children and adults

in charge. There will he a Bible study 
every Sabbath ,at 10.30 a.m.. for both

l: Wl

ROOMS
FOR THE WINTER MONTHS a 

limited number at good- rooms at 
greatly reduced rat2«. KlevStorr- 
steam heat, hot and cold water, 
best attention. Apply at office.

Our Glass From
An the very be»t that

RIDE IN Ihw
To be bed etuMW =r

PHONE
We etee 4e a

SSK°|4.-vHOTELDRÏARD1231 GOVERNMENT STREET

Sole Agents
II HEMMING, Prop. 

FRED A BAIN
BROAD ST.
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PRESIDENT ZELAYA OF 

' NICARAGUA, RESIGNS

r‘rie stroke each during a rotflfl! of thp

Dorando Pletri. the famous Mara
thon runner, lg In London again and 
3.UI soon sail Cor the United States, 
where he is due to fulfil! somd con
tracts early In the New. Year. While 
In England he Is anxious to rare some 
Of the most noted runner*, and V. W. 
Gardiner and Fred Appleby are men
tioned as men worthy of lus powers.

Sàys He Takes Step in Order to 
Avoid Further

Bloodshed.In beautiful art boxes for Christa in a gifts. 
Give him. the most famous suspender in the
world. ALL DEALERS, 50 CENTS. Light. Managua. Dec. 18.—Jose pantos Ze- 

laya president of Nicaragua, jiaB placed 
his resignation in the hands of con
gress. . L#>

Apparently there was no other course 
to take. Managua has lieen seething

medium and heavy weights.

Get the cenuine—PRESIDENT on every buckle.
There Is said* to be on foot a move- 

i] ent with Lord Desborough as the 
leading ^spirit, to" effect a reconcilia
tion between the Football Association 
and the Amateur F. A. The scheme, 
aeeordlng to rumor, Fs that the AJ'.ANOTES ON SPORT AT lor rtaye. The «f has spreadshaTT continue to'exlst" as MJiifll®'

HOME AND ABROAD even to the gates of the palace. Zelaya 
has surrounded himself Wlth TlTl armed 
guard. Unchecked, the populace has 
marched through the streets, crying for 
the end of trie old and proclaiming the 
new regime.

THE -body, -with power. tu. control... univer
sity, public school and "old boy" foot
ball, but shall be an ally of the F.A.. 
Who In return, shall accord to mem
bers of the amateur association irll the 
r ghts which It gives to its direct ad-

SILVER TIP 
CIGAR

You may fool some of the people
Lord Desborough on Amateur 

Affairs—Remedy for B.all of the time, but you cannot fool herents.
all of the time.

PRESIDENT
raa SUSPENDERS

Some Xmas Gifts Free
With every purchase at our up-to-date store, you will get a guess at 
the number of shells In the jar now In our window. Handsome pre
miums are offered for accurate guessers. and It Is up to you to take 
Advantage of the offer. —

GUESS EARLY. TOUR C HANCER ARE GOOD. GUESS OFTEN

VICTORIA SPORTING GOODS CO.
1307 Douglas Street, at Yates.

------- — —~~~ John P SweeneyGOOD GOODS.Clarence C.’ McConneH

Stropping

all of the people
The Silver Tip Cigar is made for 
people who know. If ydu haven't 
tried It yet, ask your dealer for ont.

C. Deadlock

OFFICE AND FACTORY,

1046 MASON ST.

THE NORTH AMERICA 
AGENCY CO.

1W4 BROAD STREET. PHONE 1180

________ ~ BARGAIN—Titory 'Iwuenwi
Hillside Ave:. on large lot. 12. X0; U00 
down, balance t-0 per month. -• ’j

$00 ACRES op Valdez Island, crown 
granted, all water front, $10 per acre.

ONE LOT—On Oak Bay Ave. car line, 
11,060. half cash.

FARM LANDS In Cowtehan District, 5 
to 60 Acres from $20 per acre Up.

21 ACRES good farming land about 10 
miles from city, $1.500. half cash.

1 LOT—Next to corner. Government and 
- Chatham. 8. W. corner, WUXM)

The Hawaii Yacht Club is planning 
a ^rans-Paclftc yacht race to take 
place next year. The cTùb heild a 
meeting this month and finally decided 
to^set to work on preparations. The 
club secretary will write to every yacht 
club on the Pacific coast and ask for 
entries of- at least one and perhaps 
more " boats from each" Hub. Thomas 

• Hobron was appointed representative 
o' the club at San Francisco, and will 
work up the Interest on this coast 
Awm there»-*-—-—*—-—.——-i-------- a-——

R H ertherington
Contractor and Builder 

BUILDING LOTS for SALE
Or will build Houses on same to 

suit pütcbâlér and sell on 
Easy Terms.

Residence and Office 
i —-----1163 Burdette Ave.-------

i’hone R1429.

The Vancouver ball team is having 
trouble. There are more writs out 
against It. Ball team promoting ap
pears to be a good business only when 
the team has the winning end of lt.^ J. 
W. Bftt and Col. CTlmBL of Water- 
vIUs, Wash., who are said to have 
financed the Beavers, Ltd., state they 
are owed $4.600. and are taking action 
to recover It.

Tom Burke, the fighting fireman. Is 
| matched to box Josh Doherty, an Aus- 
> iratlan welterweight, at North Van- 
| couver on December 20th. They will 
j v.eigh In at 158 pounds.

The Gold Seal race at Vancouver this 
! year will be over an eleven-mile 
j course. J.. Bindley, li. Go wen and W;

F. Edmonds, the B.C.A;A.U. commit* 
j tee who took charge of the matter.
! have decided on this distance. The 
j first prise Is a trophy valued at $100.

VANCOUVER Y. M. C. A.

TO HOLD MEET

New Year’s Day Programme of 
Athletic Events Will 

Take Place. .

Members of the Vancouver Y.M.C.A. 
ore preparing for a big time on 'New 
Year's Day. whefi distance races, an 
aquatic carnival and a championship 
JjaskelbaU. match ... »11L„cumnrl*e_ the 
ftthletlc programme for the day, while 
the social side will also be well looked 
after.

The feature of the morning's event" 
will be the five-mile race, open to any 
registered amateur in the province.. It 
Is doubtful whether Elkins will start 
this season, while Chandler at the 
présent time is officially under the 
ban. I

About twenty- runner»- are turning, 
out nightly for a run of a mile or so, 
and expert to be |n fine shape at the 
start" of the'racC —----------------—

At 10.30 a m., the one-niile. run for 
any boy under In years will «tart. At 
10.46 the tTifee-Wtle rare Is scheduled 
and at 11.15 the five and four-fifths 
mile run will start.

Smokers’Requisites
Best Une in 
Always o«

City 
: the

HIS CIGAR SlORf
COE. GOVT. AND 

TROUNCE AVE.

Everything op to the Minute.

BASKETBALL.
INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE.

Victoria West last night defeated 
the Fifth Regiment easily. The scores 
were 22 to 3. Williams Maclachlan 
played splendid games.

FOR MAYOR

To the Electors of the 
City of Victoria.

LADIES AND OF. NT LEM IN 
I beg to announce that I am a candidate 

for Mayor at the approaching election. 
After- haying served as Alderman for 
three jrears I new respectfully solicit your, 
vote and Influence for the important posi
tion. and promise to do my utmost for 
the progress and betterment of our city. 
My views have already been published 
%nd will be more fully explained from the 
platform. My principal objects are:

The securing of Sooke aa a water lup-
^The Introduction of moYe efficient man
agement of the public works department. 

The stricter guarding of public morale.
m maUr

and beautifying our streets and park*.
A. Henderson

in the Estate of John william
LA1NO. U, A.. DECEASED.

Notice is hereby given that all p< 
caving any claims against the estate of 
lîhn 'William Lalng.- MA. late of the 
"ollegiate School, Victoria, B. C., who 
lied on the 23rd October, 1909, and whose 
«rill was proved in the Supreme Court of 
British Columbia on the 2«th November; 
196». by the executrix, are required to send 
particulars of their claims, duly verified, 

the undersigned, solicitors for the 
executrix, on or before the 10th February. 
19» after which date the executrix will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
leceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
ft which she shall then have had notice.

Bated this 8th day of December, 1909.
- CREASE *

WE KILL
And dress ready for cooking fine fat 

rhlckens, direct from the Ranch, daily!

WALKER AND KERR 
1017 Burdette Ave. Phone L1400

Allen Taylor ft Company and Arthur 
Kidman, both of Sydney. N.8.W., have 

j donated two four-oar rowing boat* to 
• the Vancouver Rowing Club. They 
i will arrive hare in time for use at the 
1 summer races. The boat* are worth
j$«W. ^ «

1 If Jeffries gels the championship, 
what then? Jeffries will probably hand 
It to some promising heavyweight and 
Johnston will then get In and beat the 
holder. This Is the way one writer 
sizes It up.

The California Rugby team will be 
in British Columbia next week The 

\ squad leaves the South on Sunday
j next.....The team Is made up of the
' following: FuHback. J. Swlgglns; three- 
quarters, Harris. Watts. Pearst; five- 
eighths. Elliott. Allen; half. Capt. 
Cerf; forwards, Pbleger, MarkwarL 
Pauly. Ashley, Hansen, Graff, Jordan. 
Northerofti Bennett. Hunter. Re
serve*. Stroud, Morris. Evans. Train
er, W. Christie. Manager and coach. 
J. Schaeffer. Vlchyto ha* no game* 
with the visitors and Vancouver ha* 
three.

■ . -«AA4 - .......
Though he has repeatedly announced 

Ml retirement fr«»m football, Vivian 
W<*>dward, England'* finest lnteChS- 
tional fifiArard, is again playing this 
ytar with all his skill of, old. Wood
ward ha* up to thjs season been as- 
soclatd with Tottenham Hotspur, of 
which club he was director, but now 
hé has thrown In his lot with Chelsea 
end it Is worthy of note that the Lon
doner* have shown themselves a vastly 
superior team with his Inclusion on the 
attack, at Inside ^righL

John Roberts, contrary to expecta
tions, was robbed of what seemed a
___ _ rr* wtwy by x "•Wmrmrmm*
the South African. ln their Qyitch of 
2C.000 up. the match for want of time 
being left drawn. Roberts was con
sistently brilliant throughout, but on 
the concluding day Haverson, though 
far behind, did wonder*. He never 
played like It before In hi* life. Both 
In attack and defence he was superb, 
and scored no fewer than 2.781 point*. 
At one stage he was 1.000 behind the 
veteran, but at the end wa* only 246 
out. In seven hours 4,766 points were 
scored, which Is a record In modern 
billiards.

At Leeds recently Ireland cam* 
within an ace of gaining their first win 
over England at Association football. 
They led 3-1 at the end of eighteen, 
minutes play although England
equalized, Ireland took the lead and 
five minutes before the end of time, 
only 40 have their hopes dashed a 
minute later. This was the "first time 
the amateurs of -England had failed to 
win a match.

—----------- ---- r---- — » 'ft-------------- "
H. C, Joscelyne accomplished a re

markable golf feat In a foursome at 
Acton recently, when he holed the 
third and fourteenth holes, distance 176 
yards and US yards respectively, in

* THE RING.
THOMPSON GETS DECISION.

K a rife* City, Mu., Dec. 18.—Johnny 
Thompson, of Sycamore, 1S last 
night won the devfllsion over Dick Hy
land, of Han Francisco, tn n ten-round 
fight Thompson tried hard for a 
knock oulbuL did notseem to have 
the necessary punch.

Accompanying hi* resignation, Ze
laya eon6 the following message to con
gress;

“The painful circumstances In which 
the country is plunged call for acts of 

! abnegation and patriotism on the part 
of the good oitixeu* w ho are the . wit- 

of the oppression of the repub
lic. by the heavy hand of fate/ The 
country is staggering under a shame
less rwolutten that threatens tit# 1 
tfoifs sovereignty, and a foreign nation 
unjustly Intervene in our crisis, pub
licity- promt ing the rebels with ; arms, 
which has only resulted In their being 
defeated everywhere through the.hero
ism of our troops.

"To avoid further bloodshed, and for 
TncTFaxnn imirTnrrTevoTtrtifmiitB have 
declared that they would put down 
their arms When 1 surrendered the ex
ecutive power. I hereby place In the 
hands of the national assembly the 
Abandonment of the remainder of my 
Term of office," which Is to be filled t>y’ 
a substitute'of their choosing, wïtlk the 
hope tfigt this win result ln good to 
Nicaragua, the re-e*tabll»hment of 
peace, and partleularly the suspension 
of the hostility of the- United States, 
to which I do not wish to give a pre
text for Intervention."

j 'iow Santos Zelaya has been,in coitv
* inund of the republic of Nicaragua for 

sixteen years. He ruled with a strong
j and. and haa been called the stormy 
I petrel of Central America. He was al- 
! ways noted for his running and brav- 
1 <-ry, and was remarkable, too, for his 
j ability to1 surmtmd himself with those 
j who were ready to do his bidding. As 

a consequence, Zelaya. in later years. 
w&* an a hastate dictator. He amassed 
wealth by taking a large., percentage 
ofthe ppHurom concession* ajuT by 
forming a croup.of men who aided him 
in exacting mil I ions; from’ the people.

Zelaya is 51 years . old. When 
T comparatively young Zelaya be-
• gan an agitation against the ,*ov-

- spelled. He weal 
•to Guatemala, then ruled by Barrios.

; He obtained service in Barrios’ army, 
j «rub after fighting for WYflri ■ .yaaes,- 
I reappeared in his own country at the 
; head of a band of Insurgent*. He gath- 
; cred strength as he went and battlod 
1 hi* way to the presidency. e

Zelaya*» wealth Is *atd to be enor-

It is cheering end encouraging to know
ENT IS PURCHASED FROM FINCH 
SATISFACTION. We back this up 

stock at reasonable prices^ as—

House Coats, from $4 to ...... 615
Dressing downs, from $5 to.... 020
Fancy Vests, from $3 to.. . $8.00 
Men’s Knitted Sweater Vests, with 

or without sleeves, $3, to...$5.00 
Men’s Silk Knitted Tes, all colors,

plain or fancy, 50c to......... $1.75
Men’s Fancy Hose, best Lisle Thread, 

spécial . . r — rrrrrrtv. .4®#> 
Fine Silk Hose, all colors, $1.00
to   ........... . ............. $3.50

MEN’S DOGSKIN GLOVES AT $1 
These are not $1 gloves, hut regu

lar $1.25. at, special for Xmas, $L 
Men’s Neck Scarfs in real Poplin 

—and Corded Silk, plain and fancy, 
$1.50 to............. .............. $4.00

that WHEN A CHRISTMAS PRES- 
& FINCH IT WILL ALWAYS GIVE
with our reputation, and usual good

Men’s Gloves—Wool lined Kid 
Gloves, special for Xmas. .$1.25 
Fur lined Reindeer, with fur cuff 
, .... .... ..........................$3.50

Men’s Neckwear-^-Exclusive designs 
in fancy Silk Ties, 50c to . .$3.00

LADIES’ GUARANTEED GLOVES
Ladies’ heavy Dogskin Gloves, $1.25

and........................................ $1.50
Ladies’ fine Kid, all shade*, extra

quality ........................... ,,.$1.50
Indies’ fine Kid, all shades, .$1.25 
Ladies’ Mocha Gloves, greys and

tans .... ..-------- $1.50
Ladies’ Silk Lined Dogskin . .$1.25 
Ladies’ Silk Lined Reindeer . $2.25 
Ladies’ Hand Bags in*Bbnuine skins,

$3.oo to ...... $20

Don’t forget our Glove Bonds for Xmas Gifts, 
if you don’t know what to get

Humphrey >’ Seventy-Seven 
— Famous Remedy for drip 6

COLDS
A lady on the West Side write*. 

"Kindly send me I)r. Humphreys’ 
Manual of all diaeaaex. 1 have 
need ‘ Seventÿ-eeven ’ for a Cold 
and it worked like magie, my Cold 
.disappearing in no lime. I want to 
know about the other Wpeeifiea.”

Handy to carry, fits the ‘ vest 
pwket. All Druggiata. 25c.

Dr. Humphrey*’ Manual mailed 
free, aend for it.

Humphreys’ Homso. Medicine Co., Cor. 
WUUsm ajid Ann Streets, New York.

COPPER MERGER.

i>,.Htr.n C onset H tin ted to Be Acquired 
by the Utah Copper Company.

New York. Dec. 18.—The. stockhold
ers of the Utah Copper Company will 
meet on • January 6tb d» authorise an 
increase In the capital, stock from 
7.V',ftOO tv X.RDO.Ôeo shares, for the pur
pose of acquiring the property of the 
Boston Consofixlated Copper Company. 
The pur< ha$« is of one share
of Utah for (we and one-half aharoa of 
Boston, and such-shares of Nevada 
Consolidated Copper Company as hold
ers may aeqept, but no less than a ma
jority, on the basis of one share of 
Utah for two and one-quarter shares 
of Nevada.

Tbe- official plan of merging the Gug
genheim copper Interests came out yes
terday. A portion of the Utah stock 
will he used to increase the output of 
the company.

The “Gillette” stands alone among razors. Mechanical 
experts say that the principle of the “Gillette” will 
never be improved, because it's right.
No other razor works on the “Gillette’’ principle.or cafi— 
because it is covered by basic patents. Alwve, is shown, the 
’’Gillette” Standard Set—triple silver plated with 12 New 
Process Blades—24 shaving edges—price tie Hades arejitie.

Gillette Signs make it easy for you to find dealers handling 
Gillette Razors and Blades. Look for the signs.

The Gillette ! laser Ce. el 1

FINCH & FINCH
1107 Gov’t Street Victoria, B. C.

The House of Quality

1003 Gov’t St.

THE J.M.WHITNEY CO
.........DIAMOND MERCHANTS

JEWELERS & SILVERSMITHS
VICTORIA. B.C.

TIMELY GIFT HINTS
OF IN EREST TQ THE CHRISTMAS SHOPPER

We mention here a few attractive gifts which any man would appre- 
date—and all a» prices which will appeal to the careful buyer.

14K. CUFF LINKS, $4.00 to ............................. J15
PEARL VEST BUTTONS. *3.50 to............................................. $7.50
SILVER MOUNTED CANES, $2.50 to ........................................$10
MOUNTED UMBRELLAS, $5 to.............. ......................................$»
SILVER MOUNTED PIPES. $3 to ........................................ . $20
CIGAR CASES, $2.50 to................. ................................ ................... $15
CIGARETTE CASES, $2.50 to .................. ................. ................S10
(TgARETTE BOXES, $10 to .......... .............. .....................$15
TOBACCO JARS. $3 to..................... ..................... ........................$8.00
THREE-BOTTLE LIQUOR SETS. $10 to.........................................$25,

FIELD GLASSES, $10 to ......... ................. .......... $75
«a -V ’ SPECTACLES, $1 to ’..................... ..........................$10

STORE OPEN IN THE EVENINGS.

gable waters protection 
act- ibeino chapter 1* OF 
THE REVISJbD STATUTES , OF 
CANADA. 1906 .

Take notice that John Raymond, of the 
Cityt of Victoria. In the Province of Brit- 
I*h Columbia, In pursuance of Section 7 of 
the above Act, has deposited ik* plan$ of

a wharf and a description of the proposed 
site thereof to be constructed upon part 
of end tn front of lots 642A and M3À, Vic
toria City, In the Province aforesaid, with 
the Minister of Public Works at Ottawa, 
in the Province of Ontario, and a dupli
cate of each in the office of the Registrar- 
General of Titles at Victoria, British Col
umbia. being the Registrar of deeds for 
the district in which each work is to he

constructed.
And take notice that at the expiration 

of one month from the date hereof appli
cation will be made to the Governor In 
Council for the approval thereof.

Dated at Victoria. British Columbia, 
thiz . 1 _ day of December, 1909.

TATES ft JAY. z 
Solicitors for the Applicant.



Graceful Gift.
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Mission Clocks from 
$40 to .. . $3.50 

Solid Silver Clocks,■ ■■■■
$6.00

Gilt Clocks, $15.00 
to................... $2.00

Bronze Clocks, $40.00

Marble Clocks from
$50.00 to . $10.00

The Jeweler

CITY PROPERTY 
FINDS BUYERS

TENDENCY TO EXTEND

BUSINESS AREA

Steady Demand is Maintained 
tor Realty in- 

Victoria.

» There Is apparently Just as much life 
In the realty market, as there was a 
week ago, but not as many properties 
being turned over. This seems to be 
a paradox but the reason Is clear. The 
tendency to exaggerate prices has had 
the effect of making sellers in some 

. cases ask too high prices to allow of 
sales being made. Those who have 
bought» instead of _ bsMÙH .jüwwuljjfled 
with reasonable profits on their buys, 
have Ip some instances loubled the 
prices, thus making it impossible - to 
sell again for some time.

While the demand is stilt for central 
property the centre is getting larger 
every day, and th^re has been some 
bwyHig outside in anticipa ttoh of "ft 
move In that direction. Yates street, 
almost up to the CentraJ school, is now 
l>eing looked upon as business property 
HH«1 the name applU-s to Fort street al
most to the same extent. Government 
and Douglas street is extending, and 
there la still talk of railway yards be
ing placed In the brickyard fields, which 

tendency to develop

tate. The firm, also sold a lot yesterday 
In the Fairfield estate.

Bond * Clark have been very busy. 
Besides big deals which have already 
been mentioned during the week they 
have ha^ sold two lots on Belleville 
street near the C. P, R. wharf for 
$8,500 to 8. ,0. Bailey of Cook street, 
and three lots on Government street

Currie and Power have sold up, to 
last night a lot on Yates street, a house, 
and lot on Johnson street, 55 acres fh 
Saanich and a business lot on Herald 
street. C9I, . Cwtrte **W bf JfcK lure 
that there would be a splendid year's 
business done lop 1910. Everything 
points to a big growth HI the city with 
a consequent rise in prion. —:

A deal which la of considerable in
terest is the sale pf a house and lot 
on Victoria Crescent which changed 
hands two days ago the consideration 
^•ing $5.500.

FAMILY NEARLY

PERISHES-FROM COLD

Prank, his wife swi nine -child**», are in 
this „£lly after fighting their way for 
**) miles down the Mississippi river 
in open boat* during the recent storms.

During ttye blizzard, their rowjjoats be
came stranded on an1 Island, and the 
famHy was nearly dead I row O ve days'- 
exposure when they were rescued.

STATEMENT AS

VIEW OF CAPTAIN OF 

, VICTORIA WEST TEAM

He Defends Action of Soccer 
Men Against B. C.

A. A. U.

The following statement made by the 
captain of the Victoria West soccer 
team explains his attitude towards the
B.C.Â.À.U.:

Victoria, R. Dev. IT. 
To the Sporting Editor:—Now that 

the amateur arid professional question 
is paramount In the minds of the

any person, whn at some previous 
time had Indulged in some other line 

_ of sport, other than .football for money.

TO ÀMATFIIRKM ÿ run-
• er i L U IllOlTl ning, etc . and that if this i«er*on came

in and played football as a good ama
teur he would be allowed to compete. 
And rightly so I think. This is the 
law that holds good in the Old Coun
try. the home of football, and the 
Island league say: “Surely to good
ness they know how to ptky football 
In Great Britain, and If we are going 
to play football properly, let us play It 
at: laid down by the fathers of foot
ball.”

Now, %hat Is the B.C.A.AXVs con
tention? That a person who has ever 
received any money for playing any 
game whatsoever then he Is a profes
sional in every line of sport and de- 
barml from competing’ in any amateur 
competition at ail. I ask .the ques- 
t.on: “Is it not rather harsh?**

Well, the next step Is that of the B. 
C.A.A.r They call a meeting of the 
executive to meet at the Empresa 
hotel. Victoria. Saturday evening. De
cember 41th. where only the following 
ptrsoris were present: Mr. D. .O'Sul
livan and Mr. A. J.. Brace. Victoria:

Si. Paul. Minn, D»c. B.-KihaninJ event, leading up to the so-called 
half frozen and nearly starved. Jjevl

the

that doesn’t use it.

L.

will have
northern end of that street.

A visit to the realty agents in town 
.«hows them ail to be extremely op
timistic. Almost all have done satis
factory business during the week and 
some have -made up for a good many 
off weeks. Among those who were will- t 
Jng to mention their sales was T. P. j 
McConnell. During the week he said 
h* had ^"id lot on Vie# street for ;
I'».000; house and lot oh Fort street for 
$6.506; another on Yates street for j 
$7,000: two lots on Government street j 
for $7.500; -a corner on View street for 1 
$5.600; house on Cormorant street, $3,000, j 
and two lots in the Plercefleld sub- ; 
division. Two of the huyer#Mkr«fre Van-f 
couver men and one a Manitoban, the 
others being local.

Gillespie and Hart-said that business 
was good although they thought it not 
good policy to publish their deals. They 
were extremely optimistic as to the
future.

8winner!on and Musgrave told of 
selling two properties yesterday, a lot 
,,n Linden . aven.ue, and one on Yates 
street. Mr. Swlnnerton said they had 
« number of big things In hand - but 

j* 'Id not rare t«> mention them until 
"'.nally concluded.

John Greenwood of Mitchell and 
Greenwood, had so much faith In the 
prosi>ect* that he" purchased for him
self ten lots in the Hillside Farm es* ‘ Kingston, Ont.

EARACHE, TOOTHACHEI

To Cure the Pain in Ten Seconds 
and Get Instant Relief, 

Nothing Equals

NERVILINE.

ilradlouk belwetn the e.ç.4.A,p, and 
the soccer players on-Vancouver Island 
would be quite in order. This, and the 
fact I wish to clear up many points 
which the public are Ignorant of, la the 
reason why i. commence this letter.

At the outset I wish to state that I 
intend to be perfectly fair to the B.C. 
A.A.IT., and that anything stated In 
this (letter will be the facts. Just as 
they happened, and nothing else.

I must admit that a governing body 
for the control of amateur sport is a 
g< od thing, and if carried on Judicious
ly In British Columbia would be a help 
and uplift to good clean sport through - 
out 1 be three in- <-.

Something like a year ago the B.C. 
r\ i * sv H.* formed' m^j most of the 

athletic associations, In. British Colum
bia affiliated with same, as it was

sporting fraternity of Victoria, I think

th*t fyMBttiiaaii m
s leading up to the so-called Vancouver, and the decfTsion or these

four men is embodied in the following 
resolution:

Fifty years ago Nervlllne tv as used 
from coast to coast and in thousands- 
of houses this trusty liniment served ; u.ôugM To toe s' much"needed InstHu- 
the entire family, cured all their tlon. but recently- they have «proved 
minor Ills and kept the doetor> bill ,hemseH'es to be extremely arbitrary 
smalt. To-day Nervlllne still holds first ,ln<1 unr„,r l# thclr ,leellng„,. . 
rank In l'anada among petn-rellevlng Xnw, to come down to the aekt of the 
remedies-scarcely a home you can And | ,roubl(. whlch |, mo„t interesting to

kbit executive' that It I a,not within the 
province of the B.C.A.A.U. to permit 
professionals to play with amateurs 

■In -soccer football. and If Je agues of the 
Island and the Mainland refuse affilia
tion without the privilege'and continue 
tr play unsanctloned schedules the 
players competing will l>e suspended 
forthwith.**

The resohiHon -was passed In face of 
the following correspondence, which 
was before the meeting Mr. H. 
Go wen. secretary of the British Colum
bia executive of the B.C.A.A.U. had 
written the following letter to ^fr. E. 
Lowe, secretary of the Island Football 
League:

Dear Sir:—t have been notified by

against amateurs, without detriment to
the standing of the latter? ____

Would like to have a reply from you 
by Saturday if possible.

M>. Lowe In replying, answered the 
B as put by Mr. Gowen as fol

lows: let, “Yes.” 2nd, 3rd and 4th, 
"No.” This island League is an ama
teur league and will not tolerate any 
team paying Its players a cent. Ar
ticle 16 (a) of the Island League con
stitution reads as follower “A club In 
this association must be composed ex
clusively of amateur playera of foot
ball, as laid down by the international 
Football Asaoclatlon.” Mr. Lowe also 
stated tilp his letter that if the B. C. 
SA. À. Ü. would grant the first question, 
that the Island Leagyq would forthwith 
affiliate. It will thus be seen that the 
Island League has been perfectly fair 
in the question and that the B? C. A. A. 
U. has not met them half way.

By passing the above resolution what 
have the B. C. A. A. U. done? Citi
zens of Victoria! they have spoiled 
Victoria's chance for the soccer cham
pionship -of B. C., because they say that 
Immediately any person or team from 
Victoria competes in tae Island League, 
then said person or team will be sus
pended, that Is, professionalized.

All the aoccer leagues on the maln- 
*d bate y tirbd«tfcwuy»<swn the*B. &.A. 

A. U„ the Island League refuses to af
filiate, while yptil last Tuesday night 

, . . ■ . « « « _r the Victoria City League was in goodResolved, that U is the sense of Ptandlng wlth lhe B r A A u., when.
on account of the arbitrary action of 
the B. C. A. A. U., that league, with 
one dissenting vote, unanimously de
cide* that It warm the best interests of 
Association football in Victoria to 
withdraw. If the city league had not 
taken this action, all teams In the city 
would be unable to compete with' any 
other team on the island or mainland. 
In fact. Victoria -would be Isolated and 
according to the B. C. A. A. U. would 
have to play tag among themselves. Is 
this for the best Interests of Associa
tion football in Victoria? I say “no." 
The public will not keep going out to, 
see local teams playing with one an- 
omer. buvwîflm ~ymr get ontr city com
peting against another city, “then

rESTIMONlAL 
NO.
43fi8

the B.C.A.A.V. that the Island Soccer 
League had withdrawn from member
ship In the union, or rather has de
cided‘^not to affiliate The matter Is 
to be discussed at à meetffig of the 
executive of the union to be held tn 
Victoria on Saturday evening. Decem
ber 11th. For our guidance In the 
question we. would like to know your 
reasons in the matter. We understand 
that ft Is because your Tea#ue consid
ers our amateur definition too strict, 
and that you wish the privilege of 
playing amateurs against professionals. 
Do«-* this mean-

1st. That you wish men who are pro
fessionals in other branches of sport to 
he allowed to play as amateurs in soc-
<**2nd°That you wish Old Counfra pro
fessionals to be reinstated af am»- 

*teur8 heFF?- or-
3rd. That you wish to pay your play

ers for loss of time, etc., hut not a reg
ular salary, and still consider them
amateurs? or ------v

$th: That you think of having some 
dealer*, or The Catarrhozone Co.; j and travelling expenses; but that if .straight professionals in the game here

the secretary of the Victoria branch of t comeg the tug-of-war.** The only way

F ■ _ I Victorians. The Island Football
From PortHope, Lea<ue when it held its annual meet- 

Ont., Mr, W. T. I tng Ladysmith some few weeks ago, 
Greenaway, of the : contended that the definition of an 
Guide newspaper amateur as laid down by the C.A.A.U, 
staff, writes: "For; was altogether too strict, and as the 
twenty, years we ,u, ç. Football Association, to which 
have used Nervi- j the Island League is subsidiary. Is a 

line in our home, and not for the world } member of the International Football 
would we be without it. As a remedy [ Association of Great Britain, who al- 
for all pain, earache, toothache, cramps, 
headache and disordered stomach, I 
know of no preparation iso useful and 
quick- to relieve as Nervlllne." ■**--

Let every mother give Nervlllne a 
trial; it's good. for children, good for

oflow professionals In other lines 
sport to play amateur football. .It was 
decided that they would have to ad
here to the rules a* laid down by the 
English association, but that the 

- - Island League must be a strict -ama-
oht folks—you can Tub It on as a Uni- Lteur league, that Is that any person 
me.nt or take it Infernally. 1 playing in the Island League would be

Wherever there is pain. Nervlllne | doing so purely for the sport of the 
will cure it. ‘‘Refuse anything but Ner- : game, and that no person would he 
vlllne, 25c. per bottle, five, for $1,00, all j r Unwed one cent over his actual hotel

at any time there should coirie along and Intend to let them play with ot

therefore they are bad and we will not 
allow you tn mix up with them at all. 
If you compete against them you will 
be professional Wed and debarred from 
ail objer Amateur sports.” I ssk the 
public, "Which course would have been 
sportsmanlike?”

Now, to come down tç our own team. 
I am proud to say I am the captain of 
the Victoria West football team, sen
ior champions of Victoria and vicinity 
to-day. We are a young team, most of 
us being within 21 years of age. and If 
we stay together It Is conceded that a 
future is ahead of us. Withoutt any 
hot air or boasting I think we have a 
good team. Now, at a recent meeting 
of our club It was decided as follows: 
"IVith regard to the Island League not 
affiliating with the B. C. A. A. Ul, it 
could not be seen by the members pre
sent that UmlB. Ç- A. A. U, had any 
power to professionalize any person for 
playing in the Island League, as said 
league was an amateur body, and that 
before the B.,C. A.. A. U. could profes
sionalize ue they would have to either 
prove that we knowingly played with 
or against bona fide professionals. It 
waa further pointed out that the Isl
and League was the stepping stone ,to 
the championship of British Columbia, 
as the winners of the Island and Maln- 
ttffifr fMgtiiF WY- 6» ‘Gw
football team had been In the- Island 
League for the past three years with 
very great -success. The City League 
would be over on December 11th, if we 
did not play in the Island League our 
boys would have to put away their 
“duds” till next season. We had the 
senior championship team of the Vic
toria and District League, therefore It 
was Incumbent upon us to enter the 
Inland League and defend the name of 
our fair city. The Island League Is one 
of the most Important Association foot
ball leagues m Canada, and the very 
highest leagues in which any individual 
team of Vancouver Island could «-com
pete, as the Pacific Coast League only

allowed one team from each city to 
enter, and that a representative one. 
All . facts taken into ’consideration it 
certainly-behooved us to be in the said 
Island League.'*  ----- ——-

The Forester team are In almost the 
same box and they have also decided 
to stay in the Island League. I ask 
the public of Victoria, "Do you not 
think wy are acting rightly?”

Both the A. 6. F. and Victoria West 
teams are In the Island League for one 
purpose and that is, to try and bring 
the championship of Vancouver Island 
and British Columbia to this city' ©£__ 
our*, the capital of the province. * I* 
It not a worthy object to fight for? Do 
you not think that ive should have the 
public sympathy and support? Most 
emphatically I say “yes.**

I sincerely trust that these few re
marks will help somewhat to clear the 
atmosphere.

Thanking you for, the space acçqrded,
I am

Yours for Association Football,
S H. OKELL.

Captain Victoria West Team.

ACETYLENE GAS EXPLOSION.

Barry 18.—The cor* „
oner's Jury investigating the cause of 
thff deaths of Fireman James Kelr, 
who waa killed outright, and Superin
tendent Jones, who died from injuries 
as a result of the explosion of an 
acetylene gas ^machine at thé marine 
department here, brought In a verdict 
last night that the explosion was due 
to negligence on the part of some per
sona connected with the manufacture 
of gas at the factory where the ex
plosion occurred. The Jury were also 
of the opinion that no persons not ex
pert in the manufacture of such.dan
gerous gas should be allowed to give 
orders as to when the gas should be

to build u[i soccer here in Victoria is 
to bring in outside teams and beat 
them here, and then for local teams tb 
go into the enemies* stronghold and 
béat them tbâre. Then the public may ", 
open their eyes and they will say, ”We 
have got a team here and it is up to ua 
to patronize it.** Then perhaps the 
game will boom.

Now, if the B. C. A. A. U. had begn 
fair minded and acted reasonably. I l 
think they would have aaid something j 
like this: “Victoria teams, you have i 
been good boyi. You have behaved 
well. You: have Joined the union and 
answered to its rules. Ladysmith and 
Nanaimo are bad boys. Théy won’t 
register with the union. We can’t 
force them to Join, but so that you 
will be able to compete in the Island 
League and have a chance to win the 
champTbndhip of Vancouver Island and 
B, C, we wjjj allow, you to play in this 
league without altering your amateur 
standing." Instead of this course what 
do they do? They say, "Victoria teams, 
you !have ..been good boys all right, but 
Ladysmith, and Nanaimo don't think 
as we do, they won't Join the union,

BACKA HE GaES AND YOUR KIDNEYS ACT
FINE AFTER TAKING JUST A FEW DOSES

Out-of-order Kidneys Are 
Regulated, Endiug Blad

der Misery.
No man or woman here whose kid

ney* ar* out-of-order, or who suffers 
from backache or bladder misery, can 
afford to leave Pape’s Diuretic un
tried.

After taking several doses, all pains 
in the back, sides or loins, .rheumatic 
twinges, nervousness, headache, sleep
lessness. inflamed or swollen eyelids, 
dizziness, tired or worn-out feeling and 
other symptoms or clogged, sluggish 
kidneys simply vanish.

Uncontrollable urination (<
•t night), smarting, 
and all bladder ml 

The moment yd* 
est kidney or 
rhei

cent treatment of Pape’s Diuretic from - 
druggist and start taking as di

rected, with the knowledge that there 
is no other medicine, at any price, 
which is so harmless or will effect so 
thorough and prompt a Ctire.

This unusual preparation ; 
to the cause of trouble, 
cleansing, healing 1 
ence directly upo 
glands affected ant 
before you realise 

A few days* I 
retic mes 
neys, bla- 
you feel 1 

Tour

. ■

tfl

!■

■
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Cut G/ass
Ixively Cut Glass is dear to the heart 
of every refined person, therefore very de
sirable for holiday presents. Grandest 
values on record are to be found here just

Prices from 50c. Upwards.
Ct’T GLASS CREAM AND SUGAR. KO.OO 

SLW. '
S-ln. HOWL, Cul OI*.i«. SIS.on to M OO 
ITT i.LASS BON-BUNH. S3 TO to 51.3. 
TTT 13 LASS HKRN DISHES. «32.00 lo 

«6.50.

Pie Plates 
Shirred Egg Dishec 
Pudding Dishes
Cocottes ...
Ramequins
Custards
Casseroles

—Be* mtr - unrivalled display- vf - 
"dwell” earthen things for

^-r- Casserole 
Cookery

These exceptionally handsome and tise- 
ful dishes are the gift of all gifts Tor the 
IronsvwtfF, the bachelor gtrt. arid - th* 
"mere man" who "batche*.”

WILKERSON’S
The Gift Shop

WILKERSON’S
The Gift Shop

Tic, Toe, Give a Clock

Clocks

STORE
OPEN

EVENINGS

FIVE PER CENT. 
DISCOUNT

. From now until 
Christmas we give a 
rottpon on all eaeh 
purchases which en
titles you to 5 per cent 
discount. ’ This makes 
your dollars more 
elastic for Yule tide 
Presents.

STORE
OPEN

EVENINGS

IV. H. WtLKERSON
Phone 1606 915 Government St.

--------- -ii Tin mi mn- —  ---------------------

Shopping 
Satchels, 

Purses, Etc.
These are delightful presents for old or 

young ladles. Every up-to-date woman 
must have one of these necessities. We 
have a unique line of Bags to match or 
harmonise with every costume. All the 
newest leathers, also Sliver, Gold, Bead, 
Gun-metal Purses and Satchels; wide

Handbags from $25.00 to $3.50.

We cannot begin to 
name the many ar

ticles under this title. We can only cor
dially ask all those who contemplate the 
gift of Spoons or other Silverware to come 
in and aee for themselves our splendid as
sortment of rich and appropriate pre
sents. marked as low in price as possible
tor ante* *aJ«i __ - ■. _

A Handsome 
Fern Dish

Filled With Feme

Fern Dishes of Cut Glass. Solid Stiver, 
Silver Plate, Hand-Painted China, Brass. 
Copper, etc.

Prices $36.00 to $1.60. —
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b
The Merchants’ Bank
Capital Paid-up , 

$6,006,000
OF CANADA
Kstablinhcçi' tn 1*64.

Reserve Funds 
$4,400,997

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

This institution is one of the oldest a/V>ej\q"°''r''tnclh'8 
terril hanks doirtR business in ( •pada. Ua>JP* |^ ^

auu exchange faei—ies.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES
Deposits received of $1.00 and upwards and interest allowed 

™ at best current rates.
Safety Deposit Boxes to Rent.

Victoria Branch, R. F. Taylor, Manager

CENT CAR FARE

INJURED IN WRECK.

Man at

Six Hundred Persons Forced to 
Camp-Out Owno to .Block - 

. ade of Line.

Tacoma, Dec. 18.-A M« street rail
way war that may ultimately lead to 
the municipal ownership of city atreet 
car Itnea opened last night when 800 
clttaena of the suburbs of Fern Hill. 
Parkland and SpSBaway were held 
up by a blockade oh the line and com-

.*eUBd.Jto..jt*roB,.ftllt. In the cold all 
night because the resident» of Fern 

1 Hill refused to pay more than nve 
. cents ear fare.
I On Wednesday night the city coun

cil annexed Fern Hill and three square 
miles of suburban territory. The resl- 

I dents Of the annexed territory claim 
! this entitles' them to fire-vent fare on 

the street railways Instead of ten 
c-flts. which they had been paying. 
Last night they refused to pay more 
than a nickel, and the ears were 
Slopped at Midway, at the old city 
limits, the company refusing to carry 
them farther until the full fare had 
been Paid.

A nearby grocery opened up and die 
penned hot coffee, sardines and crack
ers to feed the multitude. but •£* 
slock was soon exhausted. All night 
the crowd hung oil waiting for the 
company to run a <oi-throogh_butrm 
a wheel turned. The United mat* 
mall wae held back and the patwengers 
who had paid a through fare werecom-
petfrt apt tN "P^l o>I»4.iTOE9t.
all night. —•—

CANADIANS PRAISED
FOR GOOD FORTUNE

Furniture and Furnishings 
Unrivalled Giveables

< ’ENTRE TA BLES—Beautiful Early jKijgUsh flii- 
issU. ;i tin1, range, nil nytrkcd ;it Christmas Sale 
mluctiou. Prives $13.85 to .... : $2.25

CHIEDHEX'S MORRIS CHAIRE—A_few left.
Special ....... ■ - - ■ ----- ------$3.50

|CHILDREN'S KOCKKIiK—Special, upwards $1 
A visit here will show you hundreds of other ap- 

| preetable ideas for presents.
PICTURES—We are showing a fine variety of 

subjects. all specially ” marked at (juick Sale

and Woman who Reside 
Ymlr, H Ci. Victims of _ 

n4l1way Accident.

VtUoaeo. uec. l8.--Of|lciels of the 
Chicago. Burlington & QiHncy railroad 
d.ny that anv, of the persons Injured 
in » wreck near Western Springs, III., 
to-day will die. They admit. *owe\er. 
that between ten and twenty had been 
hurt serl,,,,sly. Four of the Injured 
were brought to the local hospitals.
"KaT!!. liovejl. fair. B. C whose

'*T ArmJveU.t,rYmTr. “a ^dlY 

h ruined. ,Frank vUil»by, Spokane, minor
bruines.

Oorge Tate. Cleveland, O., bruised 
and shaken.

The wreck 1» supposed: to Jurer been 
caused by the contracting of the tall" 
due to the Intense cold.

Mrs. Lovell was hurrying to the bed
side of,her aged mother, thought to-t* 
dying at Windsor Mills. Ont. Physi
cians at the hospital refused to permit 
her to continue her trip. . :.

™ HEROISM HONORED.

Boston, Dec IS.-Three medals for 
gallantry at sea were awarded Capt. 
Langdon Popham. of the steamer Geor
gian. when he arrived here from Lon
don yesterday.' The principal honor I» 
the King's medal, while the mhers 
are from the British Board o( Trade 
and from the Marine Benevolent As
sociation. all three being conferred 
upon Oapt. Popham for his act of
heading volunteer, which rescued the 
crew of the British harquentlne Sun 
beam oft Cape Raccoon 
190S. The King's medal la one of only 
three or four In existence, and Is con- 
-tetrad- only _ieucAr?_.£ÈS&Ë£L^am -

BAFE BLOWERS AT WORK.

-rl> O. Lre No. L*f$. will meet on 
Muivt.iy tif*xt At « p m nt tWir todfi* 
rooHM. FonytcrH* hall. Broad "tiwet. 
Important business will vofnc up, In
cluding the conferring of degree». ^

i
native Ot

1)1 Kl>
RICHARDS- At Kamloops,

Inst.,* William Richard*.
England, aged 60 year». —

The funeral will take .place (rom tht! 
Jlanuu chspelt YAtea street, on 8unda>.
*Vrhi»tl* please accept this intimation. 
MACKINTOBH-At Providence hospital. 

Seattle, of typhoid jmewmmla. Kath
erine Ulvn. helove«l daughter Of Ke- 
beeca Mackintosh and the late w. K. 
Mackintosh, of this city, aged 18 years. 

Funeral from Hanna"a Parlors, 2 P m - 
Mtinday. Dec. JOth.
MURRAY-At me Royal

on the 17th Inst., Robert Murray, a 
native of Ontario, and 4» yeai-» of age.

at 1 p. m., under the a 
tenders' Union

es Street, on, m"n,«, 
^gHpiSia- OT the Bar-

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

Excursions
TO

M£W ADVEMTIKKMKNM.

INVESTORS We have •*v«r«l ATurinm 
in Chinatown, large r^tt^and prime 
investment for investors. Porter 4fc U»„ 
Mahon Bldg. '

Oil Paper Recognizes That Lo
cal Syndicate Has Rich 

■ — • -Field. ;=aste

A SNAP FOR MONDAY—41.S» buya a six 
roomed house on Third «treet kfl cash, 
and ISO a month for three month», bal 
anra a, the rate of t»> a »» ■ a good
buy. Porter A Co., Mahon Bldg._______

KXVHANGB8—We have farms to ex- 
change for residence property. andojjj 
vacant k>|> to exchange for realdenee 
properly What have you to offer. 
Porter A Co., Mahon Bidg. _______

Vancouver and Seattle
CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR HOLIDAYS

$2.50 hound1trip $2.50

TIC KET* ON HALF. December 3rd to January 2nd. 1»W. Incluait,
TB. K k.T«s u.... M.iminy. January 3rd, 1*10. , _ _

SEATTLE ROt'TE-Hteamer ye - Sun<U). „
at 12 * m Heturnmtb leave. HEA r i LE " , ANCKIJXD.

âffiSSSS *w && UN ^.HAM

1UH Obvernmeat Street, . ,;,Iy passenger Agent.
Victoria. Bt C.- . ' o ■ ~ ------------

|

rSlSWÎSJjt
clients both to the city and In Albert* 
open for speculation. Porter * Co., 
Mahon Bldg. •••■ __

TWO LOTS FOR SALE -Bargain, Fair-
held at tlaTUO; price for quick saU, B.wo 
each. Call at L*W Government Bt. d!8

Vancouver. Dec. 18.-The safe blower 
has arrived In town and is t™!*1"* 
hi«« nefarious trade. LfcSt n!lî?V* ,timn^c" - were lanqwred with, 
two being blown with nltro-glycerlne. 
At the Structural Material Company

completed coftdHton. *__

WANTED—A capable womantotakecare
of thfee children from 1 to t each after 
noon. Apply at MS» Fort street. dj

XMAS
AND

New Year Holidays 
Fare and One Filth

between all stations
TICKETS FOR SALE: 

CHRISTMAS-December 3«h and 

NEW YEA R—December 31st »n<l
F' \ N'"\ I ! 'I'tKTHt N 1-1 Mil M«m.lay, 

January 3rd, 1»10
L. D. CHBTHAM.

I)lsl. Pass. Agent.
1MÛ Government#*.

IXMAS
AND

New Year Holidays 
Fare and One Fifth

BETWBBk ALL STATIONS
PT. ARTHFR AND VANtXlUVBR 

tickets ON Sale 
CHRISTMAS—Dae.* 21st, and, 3rd. 

J4»li and Sth.
NEW YEAR—Dec.. 3*th. »th, 3Mh 

::iHt and Jan. 1st.
Final Return lalmlt on all Tickets. 

Wednesday. January 5th. »».
L. 1» rm. rifam,

City Pass. Agent. 
1H»2 Government St.

Under date of December 8th, the 
California (tit World, the organ of the 
oil people, says:

"Taft Dei l.-The Canadian PacIBc 
Oil Company of British Columbia. Ltd., 
backed by some »f the wealthiest men 
Of victoria and Vancouver, 1s getting 
ready to spud In on the northwest 
quarter of section 4-K-2S. one mile east 
of the Santa Fe gusher on seel Ion », 
and one-half rotle southwest of the 
great St. Lawrence vrett on’ section a | 

"This company has already' 125.000 , 
worth uf equipment "O Its lease. H. H. , 
Blood, the well known successful oper- ; 
"tor of Kern river, has complete

WANTED- Men und women com good 
ray copying and checking adrertlslmt 
material at home, spare tlnte no can- 
vasslng. Enclose stamp. Simplex M k
Co.. London, Ont. ,____________ __

FOR SALE-Utt (fut, s^TmTuy llndtk

1 - PtlWlWIaSM. *dt*

DID COOK REACH
THE NORTH POLE?

Report That Copenhagen 
Committee Fails to Find 

£ Proof.

Copenhagen, pee; Ik.-H I- reported
that the committee "f scientists of 

Iter of Kern river, has complete university tn which Dr.
barge of the affairs of this company. Copenhagen i.nlt Ï,

.. *■— —-*»— o' Jocnli.nmnnt and 1 f.j1ok H^mkl-VD ♦XpUiTeL SUbmltUHl
data regarding hi. Polar' trip, has

MONEY SAVED IN »t’TlNO NOW- 
Trutcb »twl. » new ~ roonw-a nou^-. 
full convrvtc I»a»*-m<*nt and plPfd for 
funmi.t *5.280. Mensias *n<l Niagara 
streets, * roomed two story house. 
ernlaed in every respect. ,,pwRichardson »tr*-et. near Harbinger new 
two story house. 7 rooms, concrete foun- £^ ftn“w,.men, piped ^furnace 
a sblendld up-to-date house. W.-W These 
«re>exceptlonalty good bargain,. *v".l 
building lot» taken as part payment, 
easy terms can !*• arranged small crab 
payments. Weecoll * Letts. Misait 
Block - ______   2-

L08T—t'omer nt Iiavle and Dah Hay ave- 
nhe.'buggy rug Finder will oblige by 

, ringing up t)ak Bay Drug Store. <121

13.006 to «10.016 YEARLY EASILY made l«f | 
real estate business; no capltai reqt*^ , 
aLYc will teach you the

with you readily salable V™**^*?’

■ -1
*™'T' ~ {
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< 'liristœftB Pi-u$, Lach ....'.................$2.25
T.VliLK COVERS — Very haadsome tapestry

anti chenille. Special low (’hristnias price, $3.25
................................................................................... 75<

HEARTH RUflS—Our Wplay is imsnnmased in 
lit,, ,-in .. 'better values than ywill >in<l else-

' ............ 00
where. f7.T5 to

Any article you may select will be cheerfully held 

for you and delivered any time you wish.

The Capital Furniture Co., U.
General House Furnishers 

1101 DOUGLAS ST. Tel. 633 Cor Fort St.

: both in the matter of development and 
! the purchasing of property. It l« very 
I fortunate that theae new comers V» the 
1 IZellfornla oil fields secured such a 

choice location to make their ft rat try- 
out. They thus have assurance <d 
making *«»od.

. -The company has also purchased 
| outright 40 acre» of land on section 14. 

26-14 roallnga. which they propose de
veloping. This is proven.Mend.

Mr. Blood la now negotiating to pur- 
cliu.se a large lMUM on the west aide for 
bis oroçénf

tire MWII at the Y. M. f" K. 
last night on the question of Socla'Ntn 
VI. Capitalism, the SocialUt speakers 

i won out. The*e were H. L. Martin and 
E. 8. Woodward, while the vaaqulahed 
pair were Meaan* Harrison and Van 
Munster. The decision wan given on the 
number of point* ma^e. ' „

—A supply of Donald A. Fraser’s 
bvH>k of. poem*. “Febbies *tld . 8heU».’’ 
has ju.st been received by the local 
book** 11er-, irt*m whom they n«ay >»*'' 
be obtained. These book» make 
splendid Christmas souvenirs, and are 
especially suitable as | *“ ' xr‘<''

failed to dtocover proof 
leached the _Wth ptRe.

that

FOR SALE—New five and six roomed 
houses, corner Work and Market, off 
HH laide, lu» »e nient,
bath. etc. Owner, l«*46 Klaguard___ jW

IalNDEN AVENUE i ifwt t*omeré wouth 
'of Mux street, on car line, *Wk». terms. 
Mitchell A Oreenwwel, 573 Yates

How to Avoid
Sea Sickness

a box of MotherellTo Sea 
atrk R.msdy. It has rerantf/ î^f«Tfhnrottrhly tasted on English and 

ÏSrt Chatmeli and found abralut.l, rail- 
sble R, commended edttortaBy by such 
rarare as latndon Dally Express, and the 
Rrae generally la Orest Britain. Ana- 
, air Charles A. t aroeroa, C. B.lïîîîameJd perfectly harmleoa and If nor , 
■âtiefactorr money refunded. Write for ■ 
hfMtkUtPta press nptlees and Ultiisojtilli ,
skè ;
“*»“ Co.. M7 cklnnd Bldg.. De-

■■♦silt. Mb-mgan.

T~

Lvwxl' bthkkt_uai feet, on car line,
$1,<win. term» Mitchell A Oreenworwl. 675 
Yates stre«‘t. _______

HALF-MILE FROM CITY HALL-Lot 
f..r 1500: terms. «80 .ash. Il" monthly. 
Mitchell A Greenwood. 515 Yates Bt. die

VICTORIA WEST-TWO lots. » nth; 
150 rash. 110 monthly. MltrtieU * Grw-n- 
wnod. 375 Yates street. dig

5 ROOM COTTAGE. < low to Beacon Hill 
nark, built last year. 53.3». terms. Mlt- 
H.elt * < Ireena.wet, 573 Yates street dig

lot FOR KAI.E CHEAF-M26, onrasy 
terms bnys a corner lot tm Itenman 
street' 5 minutes' walk from terminus 
of Hprlng Ridge cir line: adjoining lots 
.old for 060» -y-h. Apply owner. UU 

street, or telephone 1832.
dll tfNorth I’ark at*

#_______ __ gift from Vic
torians. Mr. Fraser being a reaident df

| this city. |

i —plans are now being considered for 
the purpose of Improving the heating 

I arrangements at the police station. If 
I the proposed changes do not prove too 
! costly the work will be started, aa the 
I members of the police force and aMo 

the Prisoners Und It uncomfortable
during., vdd weather _ _ ,

—The new Pemberton chapel at the 
Jubilee hospital wilt W opened oh De
cern Iter 29th at 2:10 p. m. A most beaur 
tlful musical programme has been ar
ranged for the dedication service, 
where all the clergy of the city will be 
represented. An Informal reception will 
be held afterwards at the Nurses’ 
Home. The public Is cordially tainted.

TOO ILL TO WORK.

In Deepest Deipaii'—All Run
Down—Henlth Wu Restored 

by Ferrozone. I

When you are sick and undecided a* 
to the be#l remedy to une. there 1* 
nothing so convincing ag the p**raonal 
experience of worm one who has suf 
fered tike yourself.

From St. Francis. Maine, come* the 
following statement front Mr*.- Ovlld 
Daigle “I want to write you a few 
line* In order io tell you how much 
better my iiwilth Ip since taking Ferro- 
Ztme.

**For ; ma". >’<W .1 wa« wealL
Couldn't do any housework 
Wa* tired, worn out. depressed 
Thought l wouldn't recover

“Since using Ferr.oone 1 have grown 
strong enough to attend myself to the 
family washing. I hrxe aeven children 
and a husband, and ahi doing all the 
houaewi»rk myself. I «till use Ferro- 
,one and seem to gain better health all 
the time.’*-

' (Signed) O.V1LA DAIGLE.
Everv person In low health all who 

suffer as did Mr*. Daigle, are surê to be
Invigorated and reatorc<l by Ferro- .-----—------------------------------------^
«one- it's the mesh nourishing of all JAMES BAY-3 room cottage, tl,MQ cash, 
gone. ______ _ on lot 60X130. Mitchell * Gre/nw

EXCHANGE house. 6 rooms. * •*£*•
Oak Bay district, all imxVrn. >3.500. for 
lni»rvv«4i farm, ab»jui ID acres, n»^ar 
Yictorta. Nertbweat _ gaftl Estate, T* 
Yates street. _______ . ,013

WANTED—Every seat tb be occupied at 
Sociali»t meeting. Roman*» Theatre, at 
g p. ni . Sunday next, the Wh. Speaker. 
P. Qarvle, Vancouver. dig

VK'TORIA BUSINESS COLLEGE—Com
mencing in January, will offer matricu
lation subjecta In addition to I. Pitman's 
short la* ti<i, touch tymnevUkig. hookkeep^
ing. etc. Mr. W. W. Suttle. principal.. 
Opposite Spencer s.__________________d!8

SHIPPING REPORT

LARGE, furnished front room for two, 
gl fiy p<-r week each; breakfast If de
sired. itilO Government street. d.'4

Dominion W ire less. )
raps Lain, DSC. 18. 8 »■ m —rkiedtl 

taint: b»r . 30.08; t.mp.. 14; sea sm.s.th.
Point Grey. Dec. 18. 3 a. m Fog. 

calm; bar.. 30.(6; tsmp.. 38.
Tatuosh. Dev. 18, • a. m. Part

cloudy; wind easterly. 18 miles; bar., 
3,113- temp. 38; In, «reamer Watson, 

lljt p. m,j Jn, tw..-masted steam 
schooner, at 8:50 a. nt.: In. steqm 
schooner Bee, at 8 a. nt.; out. bar- 
quentine KohalB. ; -

Pachena. Dec. 18. 8 a. m.-Overca.t, 
calm; bar.. aMi remp.. 3ÎT «es amoothtj 
sqttarsrlgger south of hare eastbound.

Estevan. Dec . 18. 8 a. m. -Overcast, 
Calm; bar,, 30.18; lemp., 38; sea 
gm<»oth. _

Point Grey Dec. 18, noon.—Fog, 
taint; bar.. 30 08; temp.. 37.

riane Laso - H— 18, noon.-cloudy; 
calm:- bar.. •*».!«:• temp., 31; M« 
smooth; Yucatan passed north-tiound 
at' 8.30 a m.; Beatrice passed south- 
bound at lb.30 a.m.

Tatoosh, Dee. 18. neon-Cloudy. 
wind easterly 14 mile*; bar.. 30.14, 
teriip.. 40; sea moderate.

Esfevan, Dec, 18. noon.-Overcast; 
calm; bar., 30.12; temp., 41; sea mod-
trpachena. Dec 18. noon.-Overcast;

wind easterly; bar..
light swell; Newington arrived at 10.10.

ONLY FOUR DAYS AT SEA 
Largest, Finest *nd Fastest

TO EUROPE
From St. John.

Lake Fbamplebt ............—• Sat-- Dec. Sib
Corsican ivharteredt ...........  Fri- Dec. 31st
Empress of Ireland ..............  Tr ■ Jan. 141 b
Gcriican <chartered) Fri., Jan. 28th
Empress of Britain ..............Fri . Feb. Bth
Empress of Ireland • • Fn*« “U.h
Empr»*** of Britain ......... fri., Mar. lHh
Iaakr- Champlain ................. *ar-
Bmprc** of Ireland ......... Fri., Mar. «oth

FlftST CLASS, 179 60 and up. SECOND 
CABIN. SL.00 and up.

Thf popular "Lake” steamer* earn* 
ONE CLASS OF CABIN PASSENGERS 
ONLY • XT SECOND CABIN RATES 

F<*r furtlu r information or rates wrl»a 
to or call on

I» t>. CHETHAM,
1102 Government St. , City Pass. Agent.

V

Canadian-IWexican Line
To and From Mexico, Europe 1.1 
Eastern Canada, via Tehaunfipei 

Route.
Steamers call at San Bedfe. provM. d 

sufllrlent Inducement erfem Steam-, 
will leave on or about the 21st of earh
mApply Head Ofllce. Vancouver, or ta 
the agenla.
MESSRS. SHALLCR088, MAC. 

AULAY A 00.. VICTORIA.

PURITy FLOUR
Do yea want the 
Bes* Bread?

tie* PURITY

Do you want fits 
Best Cake ?

Use PURITY

Do you went the Beat Biscuits ? Use PURITY
THAT ie THE ANSWER

-m mu wont the beat result* and that con lotted feeling thtf 522, Tw Wb't ««* » seed rrault. with any ether Soar.

BWV A BAG WEXT TIW* AND KL

Westers Canada Flour Mills Co* Ltd.
Deity Capacity 1 3/500 Baggy

Winnipeg,

WBlikHa «M.9T.« * ° Sitiets a*m,,al'
and watch the gain; 5®c per box, all 
dealers, or The Catarrhoxone Company. 
Kingston. Canada. |

CONGO REFORMS

Sucreeeor to Leopold Will Reverse the 
Policy Followed by the Late King.

Brussels. Dee. 18 —Prince Albert, who
wilt succeed King Leopold on the 
throne of Belgium. I" "aid to have 
been bitterly opposed to the brutal 
methods of the Isle King in dealing 
with his African subjects, and It Is 
tmdenttitod that he pro|«>»es to Intro 
dure far-reaching reforme. It Is under
stood opal he will discharge lhe "ffl- 
clals who are misruling the Congo and 
replace them with men Inatructed to 
r, terse Lhe>lk'.' wMch’ prrraTtetf iror-
ing 1>'o|kiU1's reign. ____

Vârluus <,stim»l*** H,,e rmxeem
ing the amount of money l^ft l«y King 
laojpold. tine hundred million Is coh- 
eldcretl by may to be approximately 
correct, "'till the exception of I3.IXI0.090 
to hla three daughters. It Is rumored 
that the remainder of his great fortune 
was left to Baroness Vaughn Lawyers
laeert that -he would have <Ue dim-, 
cully in establishing her claim to the 
properties of the late King out. dc^of 
Belgium, mclttdlng hla ,hol(J)ngs In tho 
Congo region and in America,

NATIONAL BASEBALL LE AG l E,
Mew York. Dee. is"”Thomas Lyn. It. 

ef Merldan. Conn., to-day *0» unwd.- 
sly eh-tod president of the _

V, mil Baseball league. Joltn He> dltr, 
who has acted as president rire, the 
death of Harry Pulliam, was chosen 
secretary l-sflch was nominated by 
John T. Itrii-tiFof thé Now York club.

. Mayor Hall slid AM. Henderson, Who 
hiÔ\8* hf-«»n In Attriideiiff* *t tin- .itmiual ms-ung or the"tinton of Monte,pshtira tn 
North Vancouver, arc exp-» t<d h.sne to- 
nwirtow uvenlng. %

on lot Wx 120.
Yat<* street.

wood, 575

| LIST YOUR SNAPS^wRhjA we can sell
them" NorthwMrt Real 
strwt. /

FOR SALK-White W^andOtte cockerel*.
from u good laying7 strain, brothers to 
1st and 2nd prise blr.lx, Fair. I» F. Solly. 
Lakevfew Farm./Weetholme. E. * N.
R> / W

m Yates 
US

THE NICEST/and cheapest Christmas 
present to gi/e or *end away Is the Navy 
bra** shell/ which are now l«k. ; also 
Um JapaW*e liand-palnled prints. 10c.; 
the brawh riuidlestlck*. solid English 
goods, tri 76c.; 10 Vb torla postal cards 
for .»<• f all Christmas *ard* one cent, at 
7!t Johnson street. II. Stadthagen/Hh* 
Indl/n trader: <11*

Ft Ml 8ALE-81o<»p. 28 ft. long, 8 ft- beam, 
irgv cabin. Apply Esquimau HdtéL

marine notes
Captain (1. A Huff, of Albenrl, came 

down last night on the steamer Tees. 
He Is reticent as to hl*| buslnes* here, 
hut It la understood that while here 
hc «m make Anal arrangements (or 
the opening of the ne» wbating station !n tt hl-hTe la Interrated at the Queen

Charlottee. f e

owing to thetdelay of the steamer 
Princess Victoria In arriving from 
Vancouver, the cable steamer Restor
er did not get away to commence re- 
pairing the. telephone cable until this 
nfternonn.

For Prince Rupert
AND WAY PORTS

S. S. VADS0
Will Sail Thursday, Dec. 16

M. --------

JN0. BARNSLEY, AgL
Phone 1926 534 YATES ST.

LOT, Cormorant streetr n< n r Douglas 
street. «InIJ». 17,000. Northwest Real 

1É Yates-street--------- - d!8
WANT FI To^ <>x«’l)Hiigc. 2 young <puri- 

bred* Ml. - rca roosters for Black Orping
ton or Ml v n as. 8. K. Wingate, 29W 
Cedar HIM road. . ____ _ _ dl*

YOUR FORTUNE TOLD Your past and 
future can lie revealed; my horoexiopcs 
are wonderful diviners; try and s^; 
send birth date with thrreje. stamps. 
Alfred Dm,ms. Box r. 8t. Lureot.
Jacques-Cart 1er t o . P. Que. _____ dll

THE PRICE OF AN /ÛMBREI/LA may 
SSily be sa-ed. T*l Waltea Bros, re
pair the old one. 641 Fort.

KlTCïIFN CDPBOAJRDS and ail kinds 
of fun It.ire u **' i.nd repa ! red. Jones. 

’ carpenter „nd c abins maker, Tates and
Vancouver. «a_____

imt HKHOlvD GtXlDF of every degçrlp 
' , n - sah at lowest living pri-s. 

Kerr, 7M> YaU* ______ _
THINGS NFV AND OLD, at The Ex 

change. 718 Fort street.
• -,

BDavies & An s Auction Rooms. 742 For.
Street. _______  .__
POST OFFICE KEY*. Yale keys, accwr-y ,,ely duplicated. H M «'(lxon. 611 | 

Çormorant.

Queen Charlottes to Vancouver a cou: 
of day a ago. She reports having done 
well since Itelng In the north. Th« 
catch was taken to Pacotl and handled 
by the new fishing ^station. " j,

gteamcr Knight of the Thistle this 
afternoon moved from the outer dock I 
t„ the Roval Hoads, where the deck 
lumber wilt tie lashed before she , 
leàVes port. , * *

Stnamer Charnlnr left this mortitn* t 
for Ladysmith and Nanaimo for thh j 
purpose of handling the freight which | 
has accumulated through the railway i 
being tiret up. , , ,

Steamer Princess Ena has gone to 1 
Queen Charlotte Islands and Prince | 
Rupert with t larg. consignment of 
freight from Vancouver. '

Steamer Princess Beatrice Is still not 
reported. She was. late.in leaving this 
port, snd it was exttected that she 
would not be herr^yet.

The Empress of China Is exi>erted at
i o'clock.

' KLONDIKE -
During the period navigation la 

cloaed on tho Tukon river this com- 
operates stage, between White 

(torse and Dawson, carrying freight. 
nasoenE-ra, mall and expreaa.

For further particulars apply

..j Winch Building. 
VANCOUVER. A C.

$•114 wide Vestibule 
Trains of Ceeches

SLEEPING CARS

CHICAGO, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, T0N0NT0, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

**4 tbs Prlniflpsl BeeUww Cealen ot
Ontario, Quebec and the 

Maiitlma Provlncea.
^•^ra't'sTZ^:

Tor TtaeaTablaa. ate., eddfaae 
W. S. COO It •ON,

Sadetaet (test Nseept Ap*t 
tee Aeaeee •»>. >U*
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FOR SALE 
SATURDAY

We a><- still* selling Piano* 
and Organs at mhlced prices 
as our great Stock Kedueing 
Sale will last until after 
Christmas. We have, a big 
selection of bright, new ar
tistic instruments and have 
reduced the price of every 
one so that the stock may he 
brought as low jui possible 
before December SI. Come 
in to-day and make your se
lection. We will arrange 
terms to suit you. •

NEW

PIANOS
REDUCED TO

$275.00

$300.00

$335.00

$360.00
and various prices up to 4450

new \mm
FROM

$65.00 
SECOND-HAND 

PIANOS, $75.00
And onwards to ij^J5. Terms 
to suit vonvenlenee of the 
purchaser. Every instrument 
guaranteed to give good 

satisfaction.

HICKS s 
LOVICK
Piano Co., Ltd.
1204 DOUGLAS STREET

HIGHEST PRICE 
FOR SEAL SKIN

SALES YESTERDAY GIVE ' 

SPLENDID pESULTS

Prospects of Close Season Fol
lowing Sealing Conference, 

Influences Sales.

VANCOUVER HOCKEY

PLAYERS ARE HUFFY

Forfeit Match to Victoria as 
League Rules Against 

Them.

1

A number of circumstances have con- 
Wired to increase the price of seal 
skins this' year, with the result that 
they have reached the hiKheet point in 
the history of the sealing industry. 
The sales held by. C. M. Lam paon A 
Sons. In London yesterday were suc
cessful above all anticipation. The 
prleo obtained was £5 19s 6d to £6 3s 
each, and a few of the Victoria skins 
went rather above that.

A few days ago it was announced 
that Japan had agreed to a conference { 
of all the powers interested in preserv
ing the seals, for the* purpose of com
ing to some arrangement looking to 
their protection. This conference is be
ing called at a very opportune time, 
Just as the lease of the comt»any -.vhk'h 
controls the Brlbyloff Islands is expir
ing. This gives the Vnited States gov
ernment a free- hand in dealing with 
the question. A clbsC season for ten 
years ha a been ayart r-Thtir-wnntd
hâve the effect of. running up the price 
of skins already on hand to a much 
higher .price than at present. I: U 
hardly likely, however, that such * 
plan will be adopted. There will be 
some equitable arrangement by which 
each nation interested Is allowed to 
take a certain number of skins, with g 
curtailment of the number to be taken 
on the Islands, and with a | 
pelagic regulation.

In 1995. the year of the Russo-Japan
ese war. the price of seal skins Went up 
to *24.5». but the following year they 
dropped to $21.50. and last year they 
sold for «bout $22. * - :

The total number of skins sold yes
terday was nearly ~3t U00. tfbirur httlf oT 
which Were taken on the American 
Islands of the Behring Sea.

With* the prosed of a close season 
ahead it is thought that every avail
able schooner in Victoria will go to 
the sea this year. The Jessie Is all 
ready to clear, but thd men refuse to 
leave until. after the Christmas cele
bration. Then as soon as possible they 
will steer for the -Cabfonvkt eoast, go
ing farther south than usual. Both of 
Capt Peppett'a schooners will probably j 
go and a number of others.

The Vancouver Hockey Club, acting 
in a most unsportsmanlike manner, 
failed to come to Victoria thii* after
noon to play the Victoria Hockey Club 
in the league fixture. The reason is 
that the B. C. Hockey League ordered 
the Vancouver-North Vancouver game 
re-played and suspended Bayfield, of 
the Vancouver team, for rough play. 
The Vancouver team, on receiving no
tice of the suspension, wired to Vic
toria saying unless the suspension was 
lifted the team would not play.

The reply sent was that " the game 
would go by default to Victoria If the 
Vancouver team did not anise and 
play the game. The Victoria team 
Ihls afternoon is practicing at North 
Ward park and will go on the field 
formally and shoot one goal and have 
the game recorded as a win, but all 
the players on the team regret the ac
tion of the Vancouver team, which Is 
held to ht most unsportsmanlike.

INVITED TO VISIT

THE DAWSON TEMPLE

Local fhriners Elect Officers 
for the Ensuing 

Year.

OPEN AIR MUSICAL
CONCERT TO-NIGHT

Gtzeh Temple, of Victoria, has received 
an Invitation from the brethren at Daw
son to visit the golden clty^of the north. 
The lavitatlojo was read at a meeting of 
the Olseh Temple, held at the Masonic 
Temple building, and a committee w 
appointed to look Into the matter of trans
portation and all details.

The election of offlcOIft fol
lows;.. illustrious . potentate. Robert.--F.. 
Orem; chief rahhan. ±L A. Welch, assist
ant rabban, W. W., Burke: H.R, Stephen 
Jones : oriental guide, W. H. Handley; 
treasurer, W. L. Challoner. re-elected; 
recorder. E. E. I^ason, reflected; repre
sentative, A. E. Forbes. Retiring Poten
tate George H. Clinton was presented with 
the Jewel of the order, the presentation 
belbg made by Pest potentate Angus Mc
Keown. The Installation of officers was 
performed by Past Potentate F. J. Arm
strong, assisted by Past Intentâtes Angus 
MrKcown and George M Perdue,____

“LIFE A PERFECT BURDEN”

Untold Suffering! From BUloni- 
nest. Headaches and Indigestion 
Cured by Dr. Hamilton’s Pills

Douglas Street Merchants Un
dertake Novel Christmas 

Idea.

Call and hear the Pianola 
Piano démonstration to

night.

Gala will be thr lean, on Douglas ,treat 
( to-night for the Improvement Society of 
. that street, which takes In all the stores 
on the Mock bounded by Yates and John- 

' son streets, will hold their big band con
cert. ^which was postponed from last Sat
urday night! The heavy downpour of 
jntn That was in evidence lest we-^k 

1 ssitatA l a postpone ment <>r th. . . >s 
! cert. However, from the present outlook. 
! the weather will be all right and no delays 

are expected. The concert will last from 
7.TT tn to o'clock. Searchlights and Tableau 

; liuhta will illuminate the block, du—the 
! block will present a gala scene.
| The Victoria City band will render the 
; foUo»in<g. during the open air

March-American Soldier .............. Myers
;;-Twrt-Step-Hoop K. Kark . Alien
tUerture—-Mosaic ..........................  Rollinson
March—Ftlmore'e Triumphal . Stanbaugh

! Walts—TaOVs's Loyalty ..............  Tanner
Intermezzo—Garden of Melody . .. Sudds

| Overture—Azmodeus ............ Rollinson
March-Hons of Freedom .............   Hkugga
Two-Step-My Pony CtUf. . Danmark
March—Salute to VnCle Sam ............ Huff

God Save the King.

—The management of the Empress 
Theatre are giving sway two beautiful 
prises, which are on exhibition In front 
oi the theatre. *

—Donald Collin, on remand In the 
police court th:* mottling» was’ dis
charged on a charge of having stolen 
a watch. The t a*e war commenced 
yesterday and adjourn'd because a-

To produce such striking evidence, 
such aatiktying proof as Mrs. E. D. Du
pont give* In her letter, makes It self- 
evident that In Dr. Hamilton’s Pills 
every suffering man and woman Is of? 
fered a real cure for all stomach ali
ments. From her home at Oak Point, 
Mrs. Dupont writes a vivid and touch
ing account of her four years of tor
ture with bliiousnchs and Indigestion.

•‘My trouble was first manifested 
with blinding iumdaches and feeling of 
dizziness and fullness In _ the head. 
Such dreadful turns of giddiness came 
over me that at times I reeled and 
staggered. These attacks were accom
panied with violent pains in the .stom
ach and distension of the liver. Spots 
flitted before my eyes, and to think of 
eating made me miserable. I was un
able to digest hi y food, lost weight and 
got sleepless. When so low spirited 
and despondent that 1 despaired of get
ting well, I reao of how Mrs. Holton 
had, been so wonderfully cured by Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills, and got five boxes at 
once. To my delight the first box of 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills gave me relief. I 
began to eat, sleep and enjoy my meals. 
The stomAt h and Uver pains passed 
away. I improved steadily and when 
five boxe« of Dr. Hamilton's Pills were 
used I was o. new woman, cured, happy, 
well and strong."

To regulate the system, to prevent 
and cure all disorders of the stomach, 
liver, bowels and kidneys no remedy 
cab boast of the number of successful 
cures accomplished by Dr. Hamilton's 
Ptlls:^25c. per box. or five boxer for 
>1.00. ’ Reware of substitutes and Imi
tations. By mail from The Catarrho- 
zvne. Company,. Kingston, Ont.

—Miss ,F. Ewer was yesterday after-
t* noun present! d with two volumes of- 

ness !,,r* that a man rtmerf Johnny Dnimmonl* poems by the teachérs <>f 
j P.eld was_he_»ho stole the watch. The Rtngstofi Street school on the occasion 
i adjournment was taken to bring Reid ■ ot her leaving to attend Normal school 
j to court. Detective Perdue this morn- jn Vancouver, 
j Ing told the magistrate that Reid could 

not be found. The magistrate then 
j discharged CuWn.

—For the convenience of members 
desiring to shop late, th« Alexandra 
Club will be kept open during the first 
iour^dgyr in the «fining week until $ 
j). m.

j —The teachers and pupils" of the 
! Girls' Central school contributed $13.30 
• towards the Friendly Help Society.' In 
addition to these there were con tribu- 

' lions' in goods. The following wen 
! contributors: Cash from principal and 
| stiff, iS.00; cash from children, $8.30: 

bread tickets. $3.00; Jam. 55 bottles; 
groceries. 123 packages; clothing, 63 
packages; toys and books. 25 packages 
These will all be turned over to the 
Friendly Help Çoclety and in time dis- 

r trlhuled tiTIiiep&orTrTTh!* city.

—The death occurred yesterday In 
Seattle of Mis* Kate McIntosh, the 
daughter of the late Wm. R. McIntosh 
and Mrs. McIntosh of this city. She 
died suddenly of pneuconla. For some 
time she had been employed as a 
stenographer in Seattle. Deceased was 
about 18 years of age and was a native 
o Victoria. The remains will arrlv# in 
this city to-night from the Sound on 
the Princess Victoria. The funeral will 
take place on Monday afternoon at 2 
o’clock from the Hanna chapel. Rev. 
Dr. Campbell will officiate.

No Cough E*
Ymn Akr‘i «wmaf V AvotClm* Wsl k

Omm At

ttltf An*r t Ckmy 
t Ht etl imit mt met.

IMP-r!

Here let coughed once ail day P Tel yea 
b tomorrow I Bower be pre

fer H when N coma. Ask year 
about boeytag Ayer*e Cherry Pec- 

tee. Then wbta the bard 
er cough Scat type ere yea bare i
tr*e airdlriai ~iS&i

—A meeting- of the Victoria Poultry 
and Pet Stock Association was held 
last night. The prize* for the various 
bregds were assigned, and all Is now 
in readiness for having the catalogues 
printed, which will be ready for dlstrt- 
lMitlon by December 27th.

—All members of the Young People's 
Bible class of the Metropolitan Metho-' 
®»| « hurch are requested to be at the 
Sunday school by 2 o’clock to-morrow 
afternoon, as the class la to attend a 
meeting of all the Bible classes In this 
city to be held tn the Centennial

—Donation* of flowers! candles, toys, 
etc., books or small gifts for the 
Christmas trees will be most grate
fully received at the Jubilee hospital 
by the committee of the Daughters of 
Pity and may be sent to the new work 
room at the hospital during the ensu
ing week, where a member of the com
mittee will be In charge.

—W. H. P. Sweeney, of the firm of 
Sweeney it 3|çConnell, will be a can
didate for the position of school trustee 
at the forthcoming municipal elections. 
Mr. Sweeney Is a strong supporter of 
the Idea for a new high school for Via- 
torts.' He also favori the provincial 
government printing all the school 
books. Trustee P. J. Riddell Is spoken 
of as a candidate for alderman In 
Ward 5. James Bay district. Educated 
In the city schools, a graduate of the 
high school In 1861, Mr. Sweeney is 
closely in touch with the schools and

'.«mut» t» iww to*. r- " * ' ’ 1

Are Just as Good and Perfect as 
When They Left the Factories

Tliev were selected for our grand opening, all standard makes. WE ABE SELLING THEM FOR 
WHAT THEY WILL BRING. The sale will probably close to-night. Over two-thirds of those wrecked 
car Piarids were sold during the past three days. *

But Just As Good Bargains Remain
Do not deprive vtuiv family of nmsir in the home. Ea8y payment» if desired. People haw bought 

who never intended tti buy until after they saw the Piano Quality and money value we are giving 
away. -

THE R. R. CO. “PAYS THE FREIGHT.” HELPS YOU TO
PAY FOR A PIANO

4
STORE OPEN TO-NIGHT

MONTELIUS PIANO HOUSE
— -------------------------------- LIMITED—

The Largest Music Concern in Western Canada 1104 Government St.

Extraordinary In 
Electric Table Lamps

*x FLBCTRIC TABLE LAMP, whether it be for the drawing-room, sitting-room, bed-room or den, is one 
of the most appropriate gifts one could give. It adds to the appearance of the room, looks pleasant and 
cheerful Our stock was never more complete than now. Various colored shades and many designs to 

. choose from. It is not a waste of time, even just to It ok at them. Conveniently priced from, up $3.75

Modern Days Demand 

Modern Improvements
MAPI 

A IMAP

We Help to Supply the 

Demand of Modern Days

Further Suggestions In

Presents That Save Labor and Money
ELECTRIC IRONS __ y ■
ELECTRIC COFFEE URN 
ELECTRIC WATER HEATER
electric curling iron heater 

electric tea kettle 
electric coffee percolator

—See Our Windows

ELECTRIC HEATING PAD 
ELECTRIC MASSAGE VIBRATOR 

ELECTRIC CHAFING DISH 

ELECTRIC SAUCEPANS 
ELECTRIC DISC STOVE 

ELECTRIC TOASTER
--See Our Windows

The Hinton Electric Company, Limiti
Government Street, Victoria, B. C*

■

- ’ ...
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BANK OF ‘MONTREAL
Established 1617 

VICTORIA »
Undivided Profit*,

SSifcSUM.
Capital all Paid-up, Rest,

ti4.4m.ties m oo,
Rt. Hortt'LoM Stmfhcona and Mount Royal, O.C MO.. H on. Pr «aident 
Hoir. 3fr ~f*'f»rgr Drummond K 0.-M.43., :C. V.Q.i President.— _——-g*-—- 
g»r Edward 'Touston, Bart Vice-President and Gen. Mnpfvrer, 

GENERAL BANKING BT’ÎTXl'PS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK
Interest snowed on d*-p alts’at h’ghest current rates 

Correspondents In «11 parts of the world.

A. J. C. GALLETLY MANAGER

LITTLE LAD’S 
EYE DESTROYED

STONE CARELESSLY
THROWN THPCAUSE

i Clarence Coldwell the Victim 
of a Distressing 

> Accident.

CAPTAIN OF BAYS
LEAVES ITS RANKS

Lorimer, Gowans and Three 
Y. M. C. A. Men in the 

Island League. *

F. W. STEVENSON <6 CO.
BROKERS

T4-JB MAHON BLDQ. 1114 GOV'T STREET
PKJVATK WUUt» TO «IX UOUWA 

CORKMPONDENTIl ) /N.W Tark Stock
LOGAN à BRYAN members/

a a Cham* s oo. Imi« at TnA

-■ ii ...................»i«.i...in...i*iwMWWM
INSTEA » OF PAYING TOP PRICES >OR LOTS
In* new and flirtant sub-tllvislons, we can glV6 you better site» clone

’Tn'TnT ttra same money.
LOTS on McClure Street, at ll.bOO 
ONE LOT at this end of Rich

ardson Street, facing south.
...................... 600

The prices on all these are very low. 
furnished by _.,.r

BATTERY STREET, a lot fac
ing south .................11.300

BLOCK OF FIVE LOTS on 
Esquimau Road, with splen
did view, for ; ■.. -- .-v ; ■ M.M0 

Further particulars will be

A. W. Jones, Limited,
•08 FORT STREET.

| Not, only are innocent and unduspect- 
; lng persons in danger of losing their 
eyesight through the criminal carvitse- 
nvius of youOik with firearms, but from 
the prevalent habit of stone throwing 
by boy».

Right on the heels of a most distress
ing accident from the former 'cause 

. domes a pathetic case ffhro the latter. 
Eleven-year-old CUfrence M. Coldwell, 
the «Idesl son of Ocorge A. Coldwell. 
tsslrtant night foreman of the Colon
ist, yesterday had the sight of his right 
eye destroyed by a stone, thrown care- j 
U ssly bjstfOllver It* gar. Clarence, a very 
bright little fellow, went out to call 
his brother, who was playing marbles 
with Bexar near by. A dog frisking 
about Interrupted the game and young 
Begar picked up a stone to throw at 
It. On the dog Jumping away the boy 
wheeled about and flung at It, but In
stead of striking the animal the sharp 
flint shaved off the front of young 
Coldwell'» eye.

The làd managed to stumble Into his 
home- white tile Jllm'--throw.r t,^ok to 
hi» heel». Mr. and Mrs. ( uldw.il ap- 

the eye and

! before! 
BUYING °» 
SELLING
>"B.C

CALL 
& SEEifmrm

MARCH BUILDING

Victoria

sr

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

Another deflection Isom tlie alleged 
amateur ranks takes place this after
noon. when 8am Lorimer. captain of, 
the J.B.A A. Association Football 
Club, follows the steps of the A.O.F. 
and Victoria West clubs by taking the • 
full-badt position on the A.O.F. team 
;n its march against Nanaimo.

As captain of the J.B.A.A. team. ! 
which Is the only team that stood out 
of the league last Tuesday ntghl, when 
the body decided to leave the B.C.A.A, 
U., the action of Lorimer Is taken by 
soccer players as significant. He waa 
the delegate of the J.B.A.A. at the , 
sot-cer league meeting, and acting on j 
behalf of the club he voted against the . 
motion to withdraw from the union, ' 
but' at the .«me meeting spoke for 
himself personally as being in favor 
of allowing the B.C.A.A.U. to slide, 
Gowans, also a member of the J.B.A. 
A.. Is playing on the A.O.F. team this 
afternoon, and two others of their 
heat men. It was said thto morula#, 
will go to the A.O.F. team bf the time 
of the next Island league match.

Victoria West, Including Whyte. Pet- 
tlcrew and McKlttrlek of the Y .M.C.A., 
went up the line this morning to play 
against Ladysmith this afternoon. In 
defiance of the B.C.A-A.U. ruling that 
the VlctorUf soccer players should n°< 
play against the Ladysmith and Na- 

.nflJmo. te.am*, ,M 1 bejatter are not re||: 
titered with the ttnleM»

Ifplied a hot compress to
hurried the lad to the office of Dr. . issifaTIAM 
Proudfoot, who is considered one of the LIIVil I A I I vis 
most, skilful oculists Canada. The 
doctor^ took him Td fit. Joseph's hoe- 
pitaL but the Injury was found to be 
Irreparable, as the iris and pupil had 
both been destroyed, and their removal 
was imperative In order to save the 
sight of the other eye.

The boy who threw the stone is « 
pupil at Oak Bay school, and boards at 
the Norwood. Oak Bay avenue It 1» 
said that the - practice of throwing 
stonoe is a common one with him.
Much sympathy is expressed foil,.the 
Injured lad and- his parents.

ACTION INVOLVED

Lawsuit Which Goes Back Six
teen Years Before 

Courts.

Any person who le the sol*- head of a 
family, or any male over IS year* old, 
may homestead a quarter section <1*> 
acres, .mop- or less) of avitiigbie Dominion 
land in Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Ai- 
berta- The applicant must appear In per 

- eon at the Dominion Lands Agency or 
Sub-Agency for the district. Entry by 

' proxy may be made at any agency, on 
certain conditions, by father, mother, non. 

t daughter, brother or sister of intending | 
! homesteader. |

DUTIES.—Six month»1 residence upon L 
and cultivation of the land in each of , 

I three years. "A homesteader may hre i 
I within nine miles of his homest. ail on a 

farm of at least 80 acres solely owned and 
I occupied by him or by hts father, mother.
I eon. d-ughter bmther or sister.

In .«ertuln districts à homes cwder

STOPS A COUGH
IN ONE NIGHT

The Story of Sufferers From Bron
chitis, Asthma and Catarrh 
Proves the Value of

A cough may be Catarrhal with a 
.try tt'-k ttng in the tbrtwtî »» m«>'

Soqqe sixteen years ago the general 
slump In business in Sidney hit Erwin 
Simpson, among others, and he was 
left owing Good acre * Sons a consider
able sum. He came Into Victoria, re
trieved his position and practically 
cleared off this large Indebtedness. In 
a suit which is being heard by Judge 
Lampman in t'ounty Court the credl- 

« . . | tore sue for some 1160 odd, which
Vawrn‘ ï claimed as being still due.

H. W. R Mfx>re, for the defendant, 
pleaded the statute of limitations a* 
a bar to the action.

C. Kemp, for the plaintiffs, alleged 
that there bad been transactions be
tween the parties wHhln the 4a#4 at* 
years, and be contended that this con
stituted a ret-iyali of the debt.

His Honor allowed the case to go

be tuûnpamiid By partial stoppage of 
the nostrils and ^.shortage of - breath.
Ofteti there Is a gagging in the throat,
and every cough tears «nd hurts. ^ ___  ________ __

Cough» have » hundred dm'r,n‘ ! 0v"r'unUl"Monday' ii allow th. [ihun-
VionAd’i^i.'^ssha auwcf roey b* duc ,n •** ,,r ïï»s-»wid»»»w«»-

I lutte*! « eo per acre, 
months tn each of si* years from date uf } 
homestead entry Uncuidirw the time re 

* to earn homertead paient/

GORGE ROAD
6-ROOM BRICK COT

TAGE
Lit 60 x 250 

*3,500 
Terms

D. MacLACHLAN
C-a Board of Trade Building. 

Phone 2168.

Must reside si* j thf following:

JHHExposure
quired lo pauui, «Bd , Knlar*vd Town»
cultivate fifty acre»* extra. . , . .

A homesteader who li..* «exhausted h i ' InI.Mnmatioll 
homestead -tght and '’anrot obtain a pr.*. j stomach .Disorder» 
cmptlon may take a purchased bone sfead 
\n certain districts. Price S3.no per. acre.
Pur. hnse-l ho'tustead» mny be aouulred
on any available blllds <>« either odd or. 
even numbered Sections south of Town-'
■hlp 48 east of the Calgary and Kdmon 

{ ton Itattwey *«4 the west line of Range 
K and west of the third Meridian and the 
SfFub Railway line. Duties.—Muet reside 
eix month* In each of three years, culti
vate fifty acre* and erect a house worth

lUtivn    ........ *m«««ismm|

J. E. PAINTER & SON
511 Cormorsnt St.
Sol. A genu foc IW

VANCOUVER-NAMAIMO
GOAL CO.

Cell «jual U Old W.lllngtoo,

”oNt ra.&LkoRDEM
Ordgr. **.I

Also Cord, Cut «nd Split 
Wood.

aVNOPRia OF rANADIAN NORTH- 
WEST MINING REGfLATTONg

COAL—Goal mining right » may be Isas 
ed for twenty-one year» at an annual 
rental of B 60 an acre. Not more than 
3 S00 acres can be leased to one applicant. 
Royslty. fhre cents per ton,- «

QUARTZ.-A p«*r*on elghtee* years of 
age and over having n.ade. a disco wry 

1 may locate a claim-1.M0 f«et by l.Ma feet.
' Fee 18.00. At least UOO must be expended 

on the claim each year, or pafd |o the 
Mining Recorder When ton has been 
'-attended or paid and other requirements 
romtilled with the claim may be purchas
ed at S1.Û0 an acre.

PLACER MINING CLAIMS generally, 
too feet square. Entry fee, 85.00.

DREDGING.—Two lease* of five reflea 
each of a river may be Issued to on* ap- 
nlicant for a term of 30 years. Rental, 
no a mile per annum. Royalty, 2|' per 
cent, after the output exceeds 110,606. cem. m w TV CORY,

Deputr of the Minister of the Interior.
N r -Vnauthoriited publication of this 

r f vert Ise-r. eut will not be paid for.

Esq imalv and Nana ,no 
Rà .way Co.

CLEARED LANDS
the cleared lots af Quallcum Beach. 

Newcastle District are now on the 
market In tracts of from thirty to forty 
acres.

For plans and prices arnly. to L H 
POLLY. Land Agent. Victoria, or L E. 
ALLTX. * "Rlt.

Inflamed Throat 
Bronchltl» 
Pneumonia

Pleurisy
The on. remedy up«»n which physl- 

< lana are relying to-day ts Catarrh»»- 
xone. It ^removes the cause Af the 
cough, doesn't smother it. Catarrho- 
xone Is a a<*>thlng. heeling, “direct 
cure'* and cures the conditions that 
cause the cough.

Catarrhoxone is Infinitely superior to 
cough medicines, tablets, sprays and 
emnfskms, whleh'for the most part are 
of no practical value except to ease the 
rough for the time being. Often liquid 
cough remedies contain, opium, mor
phine and rmalne. With Catarrhosone 
you take no dr-ugiF^you employ Na
ture's Why/^Just inhale Catarrhosone's 
soothing, hailing, rapitr and relief and 
cure follow promptly.

It’s simply wonderful to think hoir 
quickly a bad throat or catarrh can be 
cured wlth.Catarrhoxone. Its-rich bal
samic vapor Is carried along with the 
breath to the innermost recesses of the 
lungs, bronchial tubes and chest, mak-j 
lng ft impossible for the germ of any 
disease to live. Thus soreness in the i 
chest is at once alleviated—phlegm is j 
loosened and ejected from the throat, 
old standing courhs are removed.

REMEMBER THIS you breathe Cm. 
tarrboaone and It will cure any . winter , 
III. Lftrge size. <ttarUniteed. costs H.Oft) 
and l*st* two thon the; smaller sixes/ 
28c and Me. Re ware of Imitations and 
Insist on “CATARRHOZONE** only. By

port of the allegation-, 
hear further argument 
point Involved.

He wlH then 
on the legal

UPLANDS FARM
IN HAND SOON

(Continued from page 1.)
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THIS PLAN SHOWS

68 lots -
Average sise, 50 x 120 ft. G*

Modern, desirable neighborhood.

Water, «ewer*, light, etc, available.

Close to both Wtitowi and Oak Bay cars.
$380 to $440 per lot, with $650 for each of three big corner lots on Foul 

Bay road.

Qqarter cash, j>alance 6," 12 and 18 month»

DEMAND BRISK—PRICES BISING—FUTURE BRIGHT—BUT NOW

,] Island Investment Go., Ld.
Bank ot Montreal Chambers Telenhone 1494

<

few years Victoria will possess In the 
Uplands Farm one of the most beau
tiful and attractive residential areas to 
be found in the whole of America.

We* Are Now 
Located

AT

755 Kane St.
•nilNext Virtnni Truck 

Dray Stahlef

AU. ORDKR8
«’in. rbi feme

PR/IMI’T ATTKN'TION 
FHONS 552

Tire

C0LBER1 PLUMBING 
& HcAIiNG 10.

Limited.

TO CONTRACTORS AND 
CEMENT WORKERS.

Tender» are Invit'd.up to 2tih December, 
IfM. for I n Id «,<», M»chl.aery. Plant, etc., 
of the PKKFKI TION PRK8SKD 8TONK 
COMPANY. LIMITED. 0:«d»tone road, 
VlctorJ». In which I» rump: l.e.i a Power 
Block Machine, rlvln* -0 (TO lb», pr »■ tre, 
wnd , fc H » Meter Part Iter pnrtloUara 
on application to underal«tiat

The IB Cheat or any tender not necea- 
cjrlly ac. <‘p,^gIpH PEIRSON.

Secretary.
Ill, l .nrlec St.. Victoria. B. c.

The Vrlande Farm property la pro
nounced by many people to be per
haps the choicest natural »tte for resi
dential purpose# to be found on the Pa
cific coast. It lies on a gradually 
sloping hlllaWe on the western bank 
of Dad boro Bay. The scenic beauties 
of the place ate quite unrivalled, 
standing on the alte. one Bees at, hi,, 
feet the water# of Cadboru Bay—per
haps the prettiest bay on the whole 
coastline of Vancouver Island; In the 
distance Mount Baker and the low-ly
ing hills of the Cascade range; on the 
right the mighty Olympic rnnge

It Is the plan of the syndicate who 
are handling the property to create 
what will cattily prove the moat pic
turesque ant) Attractive residential sec
tion In Western America; and while 
the natural beauty of the place. In re- 
apect to location and general environ
ment. lends Itself well lo the Ehtrvw- 
ment of this end. the akin of the land- 
a-ape artist la to be employed to the 
full—and the result cannot fail to be a

...................... . on.y, trymall from the Calarthcone Co.. King. ,h* hom~erker quite «niqua and IX 
«ton mt » traordinary.

’ * _____ . . | A firm of landscape artists were al-
lotte«1 the task about two veers ago 
of laying out the section. They came 
here and spent some, month! on the 
work, and as a result hf ttmir labor* 
they submitted a Plan which Is pro
nounced a. enlendld conception of an 
ideal residential t-lte. The.ra are broad 

circular drives and walks of 
streets, public

LOCAL STOCKS

PERSONAL
J---------

—The ‘annual report of the Northern 
Pacin'* Rsliway r<>mpany for. the fiscal 
year ending June 30th. 1909. fs at hand 
and shows some Interesting figures.
The total revenue for the v*ar amount 
ed to nearly «eventy-three mll’lon dol
lars. The totsl number of passengers 
carried was 8.404 712. and the number *avenues 
carried for one mite was 7«7.139.465. width snacfoiis
The total number of tons of revenue narks, fonntnlns and boulevards as 
fv-Heht moved ope mile vas 5.'*80.41*2.- fa*tur*« of the scheme and a» all ^ro- 
s«0 ton*, or nn Increase i»f over one is to b'* sold with n building nm-
hundred million tons. i Ration there la an assurance that in a

(By courtesy N B Mayamth A Co.# 
(Private Exchange,#

Bid Aoked
A^teHcan-GanadHin Oil .06 .llfc
B. C. Amalgamated Coal ........... .03
B. C. Fermas Hit Tx-an -------125.00 13?*»
B. C. Pulp è Paper ,.»«« M L66
B. C. Refining Co.................t 9n I.6U
U..f. Cpppc/v j cvi-;........ 756 —,
Bak-riea. Umitc»   .... 7.B
I'anadlan Northwest Oil .... .14 If
Diamond Coal ........ -«i B
Diamond Val. Coal * Iron.. 0S| .11
Orcal West Permanent ........ 11446 117.60
International Coal * Coke.. .16 -B
Mrdimvray Creek Coal.............. M
Nicola Valley Coal « Coke.. 63 00 ....
Noolite Marble Quarrhe......... .......... 6.!6
Northern flank Certificates.. 62.06
Crown Certifies tee ............... 65.00 63-00
Northern OU ............ -•»
Pacific Loan ...........  ””
Pacific Whaling fpref.» .........60.00
Portland Canal Mining .. ........... 161 •**
Rambler C»rH>*o „.......... ..o 16
Royal Collieries ---------------- -* -ore
South African 8ctip ............«606
Silica flncfc ........... ............... L*
Stewart 66 * D.-Co.......... 116 ...
United Wireless funstamped) .... 1».«
Victoria Trae.fcr Co............ ■” *'*•
WcaTem Coal * Coke ........ 176 2.60

—Mr. A. J. Brace report» rhnt the 
fund for provM'ng Chrtitmaa eheer to 
'lefftnfe eUDdden In London nmotmta 
to V61 so. and vriehee to remind all 
members of Sunday achoola In'endlng 
• a subscribe that the envelope» ahonlt 
l* returned without fall to-morrow 
iftcrnoon.

Ship Your Christmas Presents 
DOMINION EXPRESS CO.

CHEAPEST, SAFEST, QUICKEST
ifggits of Forwarding Packages of lf-r nandise. Valuables and Jewelry U 

all parts of the world.
ft IS etrjungljl’recommended that shipments be sent so as te arrive at 

destination mom* days In advance, thus avoiding the rush end ensuring most 
careful handling. Arrangements can be made for delivery the day before 
Christmas wheh desired.

Money orders issued at lowest rates, payable everywhere.
For fv rther Information apply to

Company'« Office at 1001 Government St.
J. H. Young, Agent.

Phone 89

the dominion bank
Capi'nl Paid TTp Rmurve* Total Assets

#3.980.(KK). <0,300,000 *53,400.000
Deposits by the Public, *41,000,000.

Victoria branch

... : T. . C. E. .TROMAS. Manager.
, porary Premlsës Corner Fort and Broad Streets

Hen. Dr. Y«vir\y provincial seerrtary.
- ,;rned fyr.m Atjle ?«*♦ evening He had 1 

ve-r,*«4ne trip out, in Intense cold, and 
>1 the to iwi' werious In-

v to one '-8^1 New that hé ha» got 
H itTtd ls *î>ïê ïc five the injury proper 
tentloo It will ipeedlly heal The ther- 
••iwcter -'ll ** hniow on n dnv m
tup. and Î1 W-w when Dr' Young left. 

The #1»»,-‘•ion ret it me are coming down oh 
Princess May

tiiipert Chlpman, son of C. v. rhlpmen 
-ief eomm'M'oner of" thr Hudson** Bey 
-mpany. Winnipeg, and Victor Ruther- 

,-d. who are studonfs nt University 
hnu^ have left fur their home* for the 

rtn*» holidays.

W. Hudson, live stock commissioner 
... British YWttfublâ; ha* returned

,h'n*#nn stat*\ where he repreeentrd 
e province at the llte stock gatherings

h-ré. \
• • J*,- ,.w

e* May Manning is visiting friends in 
Vonecurw......

rRTLERNGRUWN B^-K
Head Office—Winnipeg.

X
DIVIDEND NOTICE NO. 6.

. is hereby given that a dividend of t> l,K
half iur'i-ent. upoii the paid up capital stock of this nu.nuuon 
has hern de lan d f<* ihe half year ending Deeemher 31st, lJCJ. 
being I. lie rate of l 'e pi-» eent. per annul», and'hat t.pe 
will he payable at its banking house in 'lus cit f. aiW at ml o' 
its Branches on and after the 3rd 'day of January next to 
shareholders of record of the 13th day of Deeemlier, 1909.

By order of the Board, <■-
B. CAMPBELL.

General Manager.
Winnipeg, 23rd Nov., -

Business
Property

We have fi‘_’ x 120 feet, with

THREE-STOREY 
BRICK .

Large Baseioept
A most substantial building, earning 
net 4.4 per cent Should at present 
pay 8 per Cent. v

$40,000

1-3 Cash, balance 6 per cent.

SW INERT ON & MUSGRAVE
1200 Government Street

-v



Imperial Bank of Canada
HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO.

D. R WILKIE, General Mana*er.

CAPITAL A17THORIZED ...»».000. «MO
CAPITAL PAID UP .................  s,«oo,ooo.oo
RESERVE FUND .............. 6.000,000.00

every drerrtptl.*n of Banking Ruslneii tranaacted. Including the laaue 
01 Letters of Credit and Drefis on Foreign Countries

Savings Bank Department
Ipterest allowed on deposit» from date of deposit. 

BLANCHES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA: 
ARROWHEAD REVELSTOKE NELSON MICHEL
OOLDEN CRANBROOK VANCOUVER .NEW MICHEL
MOYIK KAMLOOPS FERNIB 'VICTORIA
Victoria Branch, Opr. Government and Yates Streets

J. 6. OIBB. Manager.

PLEASED WITH WORK

DONE AT TRANQUILLE

35 and 50 per Cent Reduction 
on Everything t

EMBROIDERED TABLE COVERS 
Satin or Linen, all Qualities and Piices

• LADIES’ PURE SILK VESTS, $3.06 to ...................... ...............................**•<*
SILK OPERA CLOAKS, up from ................................................ ... .......... t7-60"
SILK OPERA SHAVi-LS. |11.00 to  .........................................................»8 09
COTTON CREPE- K1MONAS ................................... •..............^.......................«10»
Sandalwood Fane.’ Ivory Fana, *J»o Imitation Ivory. The mort beautiful 
stock of Table Covers, Silk Shawls and Silk Klmonas. over ehuwh in 
the Dominion, eah be seen here. This Is no exaggeration, but a fact.
CUSHION COVERS up from................ ................................ ............. .,«1.00
EMBROIDERED WALL PICTURE^ from- .................. ............................M-P

SO HOP & CO.
610 Cormorant St. Opp. E. * N. Depot

Guaranteed to 
| Wear Longer

or you get 2 pairs free
We guarantee the following lines of Pen- 

Angle Hosiery to fit you perfectly, not to shrink 
or stretch and the dyes to be absolutely fast.,
We guarantee them to wear longer than any 
other cashmere or cotton hosiery sold at the 
same prices. If, after wearing Pen-Angle Guar- 

, anfeed Hosiery any length of time, you 
should ever find a pair that fails to fulfill 
this guarantee in any particular, return

jthe same to us and we will replace them with 
.TWO new pairs free of charge.

light and dark tan. leather, cham
pagne, myrtle, pearl gray, oxblood. 
Wit*- cardinal Box of S pair». 
$1.60; (Mira, ss.ee.

No. 1720—Fln« quality Cotton 
hoee. Made of 2-ply Egyptian yarn 
with S-p!y heels and toe». Black, 
light and dark tan. champagne, 
myrtle, pearl gray, oxblood. hello, 
sky, pink, bloque. Box of « pair». 
$1 06; € pairs. 11.B0.

No. 1178—Mercerised. Same col
or* a» 1720. Box oM pair», $1.00; • 
palm, $2.00.

- For Men
No. 2404.—Medium weight Cash- 

i half-hose. Made of 2-ply Bot- 
yam with our epeclal ‘'Ever-

Let us again remind you that 
we guarantee the following line* 
of Pen-Angle Hosiery to out
wear other». That means the 
best wearing hosiery sold any
where.

The reason why they will wear 
longer 1» because of the excep
tional quality of the cashmere 
and cotton yarns we use. And 
because we knit them on Pen
mans' exclusive machines. We 
have the sole rights to use these 
machines In Canada.

They're Seamless
These machines form-knit the 

hosiery to fit the form of the leg, 
ankle and foot perfectly, with
out a single seam anyveher*- to 
Irritate your feet or rip apart.

They reinforce the feet heels 
and toes—the places that get 
the hardest usage—without you 
ever being aware of any extra 
thickness. ~j

You see, these machines In
crease the wear resistance of 
Pen-Angle Hosiery and at the 
same time make them more com
fortable—your Ideal hosiery.

Make up your mind right now 
that you will never again buy 

Jbartmr, with , horrid seams up 
the leg and across the foot— 
hosiery less serviceable—but get 
Pen-Angle I for 1 guaranteed 
hosiery.

For Ladies
Ne. 1710.—"Lady Fslr" Black 

Cashmere hoee. Medium weight. 
Made of fine, soft cashmere yarns, 

leg. B-ffly foot, beet toe and 
splice, giving them strength 

B strength Is needed Box of 
t pairs. $1.60; < pairs, $1.00.

No. ,1020 Fame quality as 1746, 
but heavier weight. Black only. 
Box of 1 pairs. $160; 6 pairs, $*00.

No. 1160.—Very fine Cashmere 
hose Metiiujn weight. 2-ply lee. 
4-ply foot heel and toe. Black.

any yarn with our special 
last" heels and toes, which add to 
Its wearing qualities, while the 
hosiery still remains soft and com
fortable. Black, light sind dark 
tan. leather, qhampagne. navy, 
myrtle, pearl gray. pate, oxblood. 
hello, cadet blue and bisque. Box 
of 3 pairs, $1.56; fpslrs, MOO.

No. 800.—"BlacfîCnlght." Win
ter weight black Cashmere half- 
hoee. 6-ply body, spun from purg 
Australian wool 0-ply silk splic
ing In heels and toes. Soft, com
fortable, and a wonder to resist 
wear. Box of 1 pairs, $1.$0; • pairs, $8.00.

No. 1090.—Cashmere half-hoes; 
Rame quality as 660, but lighter 
weight. Black only. Box of $ pairs. 
$1.00;' 6 pairs, $2.00.

Ne. $30. — "Evertaat” Cotton 
Socks. Medium weight. Made 
from four-ply long staple combed 
Egyptian cotton yarn, with six-ply 
heels and toes. Soft, in finish and 
very comfortable to the *eet. A 
winner. Black, light and dark tan. 
Put up In boxes. Box of $ pairs. 
$1.00; « pairs, $1.00.

Instructions
If your dealer cannot supply yon. 

state number, slxe and color of 
hosiery desired, and enclose price, 
and we will fill your order poft- 
pald. If not sure of sise of hosiery, 
send glse of shoe worn. Remember, 
we will fin no order for less than 
one box and only one sise In a box.

Catalog Free
If you want something different 

than the styles and shades listed 
send for handsome free catalog 
which shows an extensive line In colon. 44

HOSIERY

enAngle

Penmens, Limited, Dept 38 Parie, Canada
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Hospital Directors Report on a 
Visit Raid to Sani- 

torium.

A visit' to the new sanatorium at 
Tranquille was described to the direc
tors of the Provincial Royal Jubilee 
hospital last evening by the president, 
E. A. Lewis. Mr. Lewis was accom
panied on his visit by two other dlrec 
tors, H. D. Helmcken, K. C., and J. 
W. Bolden, and they were shown over 
the place by Dr. Fagan.

“We- were amazed at the magnitude 
of the undertaking carried out there," 
said Mr. Lewis. "The .building Is 
magnificent once, and Is practically 
completed. ÀU the furniture is In and 
the finishing, touches are being given. 
The rooms are all outside rooms, open 
lng on to verandas, so as to get abun
dance of Tfesh air. All the.floors are 
of polished maple.

"There were 34 patients In tents 
about the grounds and all getting along 
well. The treatment has been success
ful and apparently all are on the high 
road to recovery. We spoke to several 
of the patients, some of whom are 
from Victoria, and they were loud In 
their praise of the Institution and the 
way It Is conducted. It .is pleasant to 
see such an lnstltutloàvpossible In this 
province and It Is to be hoped that the 
provincial government will assume a 
large share of the cost The people of 
British Ootdffibla have reason to be en
couraged by the splendid work done. 
There Is need for quite a little money 
W-nrimteh tire building * large 
farm. Fortune's farm, Is being con 
ducted on which they hâve a large 
number of cattle. The great drawback 
at present I» transportation bat the 
new railway will supply that."

Mr.eLewis mentioned that there was 
a water-tank on the property which 
held water. "No seepage there," he 
remarked smilingly.

Dr. Hasell said that there were abopt 
twenty patients waiting for admission 
all the time. He considered that ad
vanced cases should be taken In, as 
those were the ones which constituted 
the greatest danger to tha-tCmmunlty.

Messrs. Helmcken and Bolden also 
expressed their gratification at the 
work being done at Tranquille.

W. É. STANELAND IS

ERECTING BUILDING

Business Block to Be Built on 
Fort Street at 

Once.

W. E. Staneland has decided to 
commence work at once In erecting à 
new block on the premise* occupied 
by him on Fort street. The present 
frame building will be torn down and 
a commodious building with a frontage 
of 60 feet on Fort street and extending 
beck 50 feet will be erected.

It will be of brick and wood, and the 
work Is to be pushed to completion as 
ftutekiy as poestbte. On the lower 
story will be accommodation for the 
stock, while the second story will pro
vide offices, etc.

The work rooms and factory sections 
«will be as at present at the rear of 
the lot.

to
8SnA. ..A*.

RIGHT MEN FOR CONTROLLERS.

the edlter times victoria b c cltty 
Mr in Regards to this bord of control! 

proplslton that com» up befor the electors 
nlxt month to vot on Jnst«4d of runing 
the cltty with a mare and alderman and 
a! kinds of punk oflsals as gets big mony 
for burning around al day I say sir Its a 
goud thing airlgt and shorn! get the 
slport of evry workingman In the cltty 
of corse the papers haint no use for It 
but we dont explct nothing dee from 
them there alwys nocking anything that 
Woud hilp the labrihg else el the time 

t "them as writs In the papers shoud get to 
work with the plk and shuvle and do a 
oneat days work for enee in themvUfe l 
nfvër had no use for them penpneher 
guys the man as maks hie «hriey bred 
with the swat off hie brouw Is the man 
for me If we had goud pratlckel work
ingmen at the bed of afarea men as wohd 
stand for the pepel and give them oflsals 
a goud and hard klk once In a while to 
wak them up men as woud work for the 
intrest of the cltty and lent there for a 
rake of that* the kind of men as shoud 
be on this bord proplslton and l hop* as 
this Wll convins» you and aertln other 
parleys that Its the onlay way to run 
victoria In a satesfacktatory way 

and oblldge
your trolly

a labror
kep out my name aswyou don befor

VALUE OF RAILWAY LABORERS.

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES IN

Ghinaware and Crockery
tea sets.......... ................... ...................................... $2.oo, $2.75. $3.25 to $e.2s
EMBROFDKRED TABLE COVERS......... ......................... .......... -. .$1.60 to $13

LEE DYE CO. -
CORMORANT ST. Next Tire Hall

To the Editor: Will you pleaae allow 
Inc to answer that unfortunate writer 
to your paper, who signs himself "A. 
B. C\". or him of fantastic apparel and 
ancient lineage, for It la not hard to 
spot him? He says railroad laborers 
when their work Is done are a bad lot 
and not a blessing to the country they 
may remain In. I worked on railroad* 
for years, and although I do not hold a 
very exalted position to-dgy I am not 
a charge on the community. J. D. 
Farrell, the great railroad man of Se
attle, worked on the ^Northern Pacific 
with a pkk and shovel thirty years ago 
and our Lleutenant-OoVernor told me 
he worked when he was a boy oh the 
railroad. ■ And all honor to him, for 
he's a man. Dozens of others I could 
name. I call "A. B. C." unfortunate, 
for so he Is, In being so helpless that 
he has to have Chinks to help him, and 
even they seem to have gone back on 
him, and small wonder, for a Chink 
when he quits hi* Job writes the house
hold record on the back of “the pantry 
door that his successor to office may 
read and profit by It. I will snow leave 
the gentleman and It Is hard to say 
how he will fare, for the Lord says 
He hateth a slothful or helpless man.

HERBERT PHIPPS 
Prior street, Dec, 16th.

RESIGNATION OF
F. CITY ENGINEER

(Continued from pas* LI

Mr.' Topp, replying to a question 
said he would be glad to give the M« 
man who might take up his duties 
every assistance for the next couple of 
months. He then proceeded to make a 
few remarks as the reasons which had 
actuated him irt deciding to resign. 
Although many of the members of the 
board had treated him most kindly 
he was certain that they did not really 
know the great difficulties under which 
he hgd'been forced to Work under the 
present system, and certainly the pub-. 
!lc does not appreciate them in the 
Slightest. It is an Impossibility under 
the present system of running the 
business of the city to pecure any sat
isfactory method. As lie had frequent
ly pointed out, the work should be 
properly mapped out at the beginning, 
taking first the main thoroughfare* In 
order according to traffic-. Instead of 
this by-law* are paused without any 
uniformity In carrying out the work 
and certain aldermen Insist on the 
work being started, perhaps. In Spring 
Ridge, James Bay- or elsewhere." Con 
eequently the workmen are forced to 
move back and forth before any single 
Job la finished, all of which, in the 
eyes of the public. Is lack of system, 
and the blame, of oeursq, always fills 
upon the shoulders of the engineer. At 
other times work Is passed, If funds 
are not available, by voting an Insuf
ficient amount to properly complete 
the. job.

"We all know the street» are In bad 
condition." said Mr. Topp, "but how 
could they be otherwise where there 
tit- ftfr-sufficient fund* even- keep- 
the ?rosslng* clean, to say nothing of 
paying for material and the cost of 
keeping a gang of men constantly at 
work maintaining the streets in aU 
parte ef the <4ty. Notwithstanding 
this, the press, the public and some of 
the aldermen conclude that the entl^ 
blame must be placed upon the en
gineer.

“Gentlemen, I tell you candidly that 
after working almost without a holl- 
day for eleven years, and getting lit
tle bu.t complaint .and abuse for 
trou hlee. for . which .1 havfl.M by. any 
means been tcapcmxtbtP. T am heartily 
sick of the whole buxine»* and do not 
intend to devote any nmre of my life 
to such a thankless task. I hope, when 
my successor Is appointed his duties 
by-law will be amended so that he will 
be given absolute control over his sttb- 
ordlnatee and not continually he ques
tioned as to his dealings with those 
under him."

AVI Stewart remarked that he would 
not take the position for anything. The 
city engineer was being Jumped on all 
the time.

Aid. McKeown *ald he had been In 
Vinert* for 26 year* and he never 
knew any man In the position of city 
engineer who had not been talked about 
and pronounced no good.

Aid Stewart—Yea. w* hâve got n 
good many engineers around the street 
corners and cigar stores.

At the suggestion of Aid. Turner tt 
was decided to Poet a motion appoint
ing thé assistant engineer to the of
fice of acting city engineer until such 
time a* Mr. Topp*» successor has been 
choeen. •

11
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LAND REGISTRY FEES.

Iui-rease In the Sum Collected 
This Year.

The land registry office fees have 
more than doubled In the past year, 
showing an active movement In real 
estate and the formations of many 
new companies, in November the fees 
amounted to $12.138 62 a* against $6,- 
856.36 In November of last year. For 
the eleven months ending November 
Util, the reelpta were $108.685.21, as 
against $84,568.21 for the same eleven 
month* of last year.
1 So far till* month there has been a 
greater revenue from fee* than hi the 
whole of last December, when the re
ceipts were $7.969.86.

—A buijdlng permit wen> Issued to 
William C. Todd, who will build a 
$14,000 residence On Ht- Charles street 
The dwelling will be two etorlee and 
ten rooms, and of modern construc
tion.

A DELICIOUS DRINK

Baker s Cocoa

Made by a scientific blend
ing of the best tropical fruit 
It is a perfect food, highly * 
nourishing and easily 
digested.

62 HIGHEST AWARDS

Waller Baker & Co, un.
,: * St PeisrSL, I

NORTH PARK STREET

HAS A GRIEVANCE

Residents Think Sâsh and Door 
Factory is Being Es- 

‘iblished. .

"When does a carpenter shop end 
and sash and door factory begin?" “In 
what direction must the business area 
of the city expand in order to avoid 
residential section*?" These knotty 
problem* engaged the attention of the 
city council last evening when q 
deputation of property owners on 
North Park street Interviewed the 
board and -lodged a protest against a 
business which WrtL DrysdaTe 16 
maintaining on that thoroughfare.

The matter had come before the 
board last week, when a petition war 
received from the owner* and the 
same had been referred to the building 
Inspector. That official presented a re
port last night In which he said that 
no nuisance «related and he did not 
think that Mr. Drysdale w-a* attempt
ing to establish anything but a car
penter shop.

The deputation claimed that the 
business which Mr. Drysdale had es
tablished was a great nuisance to the 
neighborhood, and as machinery was 
constantly being added they felt that 
a factory was In process of being 
created. They wanted to know if pro 
perty owners had not some remedy In 
the matter.

Aid. Turner (said he feared that un
less It could be established that a nui
sance had been created nothing, could 
be done.

Aid. McKeown said the point was: 
’Where ara g c«Tpeirrar*hop md nrmîia 
factory begin?"

Aid. Stewart said it was a great pro
blem to knpw how to direct the ex- 

f>C.thg cjiyJ,_ lif cUftd-tUfl.grgaL 
fight that had been mad* against the 
proposal of Mr. Warner to establish 
sheet metal work* on Fisguard street.

Aid. Humber favored the appoint
ment of a committee of three to. Inves
tigate the question.

Aid. Raymond was of the opinion 
that the council was powerless to do 
anything as the building Inspector had 
reported that no nuisance existed, nor 
had there been any Infraction of the 
by-law.

It was finally decided to name a com
mittee consisting of Aldermen Hum
ber, Bishop and Stewart to Investigate.

ELECTION OFFICIALS

NAMED LAST NIGHT

Those Who Will Act as Deputy 
Returning Officers, Assist

ing Mr. NorthcotL

At the special meeting of the city 
council held last evening It was decided 
that the officials to preside at the 
forthcoming municipal elections shall 
be the following: Returning officer, W. 
W. Nortiu-utt ; deputy returning officer», 
for mayor. William palby; Ward 1, 
Jame* Parker; Ward 2, James Bell; 
Ward 3. J. B. McCall urn; Ward 4. Thos. 
Tubman; Ward 6, George H. Maynard.

The building to*peetor Was author
ised to issue a building permit to Steve 
White for stables on the west side of 
View street, between Blanchard and 
Quadra. The building will adjoin the 
premises of the Standard steam 
laundry. It will be outside the fire 
limits.

Properly owners on Government 
street, between Belleville street and 
Superior street, petitioned for a per
manent pavement, the material to be 
left to the choice of the city engineer. 
At Aid. Turner's suggestion a commit
tee. consisting of ..the mayor. Aid 
Henderson and lylTnseff, Was appointed 
to. wait upon the provincial govern
ment for the purpose of ascertaining 
what share of the - <>*t the government 
will bear, aa public property abuts oil 
that section of Government street.

The city solicitor and city barrister 
were Instructed to commence action to 
secure possession of that part of Lime 
street, Victoria West, to which the 
Filter Spring Brewing Company has 
laid Helm by reason of the fact that 
*om# old buildings of the company had 
o«Xupt*d the street for a number of

«.'IW to ritommenTto the 
« «unci! at Its neit meeting that an 
attempt he made to settle Mr. OU-| 
phant’s claim without a law suit.

CHRISTMAS NUMBER.

8t. Barnabas Parish Magasine Is a 
Very Creditable Number.

The Christmas number of the St. 
Barnabas parish magasine, which Is 
just to hand, is & noteworthy produc
tion. It contains photographs of Rev. 
G. W- Taylor, first rector; Rev. j. Bel- 
ton-Haslam, second rector; and the 
Rev. Ernest O. Miller, the present rec
to*. There are also excellent cuts of 
Thos. W. Palmer, lay reader, and A. 
Longfleld, choirmaster, beàldfls photo
graphs of the church and Sunday 
school. There Is an editorial by Mr. 
Miller, a list of Saint's Days, and an

Sale
B.B.B. Pipes............. «.{. 75c and $1.00
Peterson’s Pipes... ..... 75c to $1.50
Salmon’s London .. .. ..............75c
Box of Good Cigars at ... ........... .... 85c
Silver mounted English Walking Canes x ; 

each ............ .... ..... $1.50 "

This is a fine satin covered box and makes a nice 
present. 1

Look at prices in windows

:

H. L. SALMON
PIONEER TOBACCONIST

CORNER YATES AND GOVERNMENT
Established 1884

SAWYER’S EXCELSIOR OIL CLOTHING
la the finest outer clothing obtal nable for wet weather. We guarantee 
every garment we eeJL If one cracks, we will replace it. The brand, 
"Sawyer's Excelsior," on a garm ent absolutely means

WATERPROOF AND CRAOKPROOF
Our line Is à full one. Including COAT*?, HATS. PANTS, LEGGINGS 

and CAPES In sizes for men and boys.
We sell only for cash which m ean* we can afford to sell cheap.

1
F. Jeune & Bpo.

PHONE 796 Established 18*2 670 JOHNSON ST.

DON’T HAVE

COLD FEET
Our 2 and 3 Buckle Overshoes will 

keep them warm

CHILDREN’S GOOD FELT SLIP-
PERS. thick soles.......................50»•

MISSES (i(X)D FELT SLIPPERS, 
thick soles .... .................75<t

LADIES’ GOOD FELT
SLIPPERS, thick soles,
*1.00 to...................$1.25

MEN’S NICE WARM FELT SLIPPERS. *1.00 to $1.90 
MEN’S BOX -CALF, leather tiHril, heavy soles $4.50 
MEN’S BOX CALF, leather lined, great value $3.00 
MEN’S INVICTVS. Dry Sock. Bellows Tongue Boots $6 
LECKIE’S LOGGING BOOTS, with caulks . $7.50
MEN’S JUST RIGHT SHOEH,'.patent and calf. *0.50

to ...................... -... ...... ............ .....$6.00
MEN’S WORKING BOOTS, light and strong, to $2.50 

A large stock of Slippers for Christmas at low prices.

JAMES MAYNARD
Phone 1232 1313 DOUGLAS ST. Odd Fellows Block

■L
article on: "Holy UnLclBn." by. BlihoD. 
Perrin. The magaxine is certainly a 
credit to the church and to all who are 
concerned in Its publication.

W.J. HANNA
UNDERTAKER

Parlors. 740 Yates Street

Graduate U. S. College of Em
balming. Contractor to H. M. 
Navy. Office phone 49$. Resi
dence ph me 611.

NEW WELLINGTON

COAL
The best household coal on 
the market at current ratca.

J. Kingham & Co.
1203 Broad St Phene «47

We
Have Sold M°stofthe Real Estate

That was listed with us, and are now 
preparing a new list. If you wa*nt to 
dispose of your property give us parti- 

/ culars immediately and we will
find a buyer.

GILLESPIE & HART
1115 LANOLEY ST. [Mahon Building]
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CHRISTMAS 
AND CANDIES

All the Wild lee and moè^, other 
folic' feel'thnt Xm«> 1* not Xmas 
without Candles. How about 
your Candles? Better order at 
orn-e before the Xmas rush gets 
sonr. Well make It worth, 
your while with our grand

BIG
CANDY

BARGAIN
Our Special Christmas Mix
ture, per pound, only 26c

Consisting' of Chocolate*. Bon- 
Bons. English Hard Candies, etc., 
fine and whokunmie. a 14 immense 
\ allié at this greatly reduced 
price. Buy while you can get 
them at 25c* pound! Better also 
order some of these

Four Specials For 
To-day's 

Selling

CITY CHURCHES
(Notices for this column 

must reach the Times Office 
not later than 10 o’clock on 
Saturday- morning in order 
to insure Insertion.)

' ....................... ,-----

AVfiLICAN.
Chrtst Church Cathedral. Burdette ave

nue. Holy communion, s a. m.; morning 
service and holy communion, 11 a. m.; 
«venUuE-serxice. 7 p. m. The music for 
the day follows:

Morning.
Voluntary—Postlude ...... .................. Smart
Psalms for ltth Day—As set ..............

...... . ............. Cathedral Psalter
Te Drum . ................ ....................  Woodwnçd
Benedict us ........ ...t,.................  Langdmv

...w: ~

U-.r

: V -

TURKISH DELHI HT <lu»t 
what your .lirai girl would 
appreciate.) To-day, per lb..tor 

CHOCOLATE FUDGE (most 
delicious.) To-day. per lb . Me, 

PEANUT BRITTLE (nfcmat 
ever made.) To-day per tb .20c 

CHOCOLATE CREAMS and 
CARAMELS (OOT own make, 
never better:) To-day per ni..30c

When Down Town- for 
Christmas Shopping

Remember that thin Is lhe 
—-f thtr-e t *»r. a «-ut* wl Tea. or -
Voffee. All kind* of apiwtUing 
things for Luncheon* and Sup-

Pric ts Always Reasonable.

Empress 
„ Confectionery
1325 GOVERNMENT ST.

(for, Johnson)
TEL. A1738

Kyrie ...........y.. .W.... Mendelssohn Ut C
Hymns .................................... 50 and 2**
Voluntary—Prayer ...................... Pago

E foiling.
| Voluntary—Andante ..................  Uatlsto
1 P/ovesaional Hymn ................................. Ill

P#alms for 19th Dajr-As set ........
. .......I?... Cathedra! Punit r

•Magnificat ....w.................  Barnhv
Nvnc lltmlltis .*......    Hopkins
Hy.mns ...... ................^v........  4M. 382 and S3
Venper Hymn ........ Armltagu
Recessional Hymn ...... 1.......... 49
Voluntary—I*ro<*ee8loiial ............ -Lemalgrc

_ St. Jvhn'a. Douglas street, comer **f Fis- 
gnard. Preachers: Morning. Rev. Perclval 
Jem»*, the rector: evening. ReV. A. J. 
Stiinl.-v A ril. Sub*
Peace," The music follows:

; Matins. . __ . /
, OrgoR-Prelinie  .......................».........
I Pj*«lms for 19th Morning ................ .

..............., ..................  Cathedral Psalter
Beoedidte ..................   Maunder
Jubilate ............................. » ......a- Queeley
Hynw .............. mi.............. . fl
T.nsrty : :. ■T.?.T.v:-.T.r.,TfTr.-----
Kyrte .........................    Ard
Gloria Tibi ........ . ........................
Hymn* ........ ............. . 51 and 203
Organ—iN>etitlde .............................. .-..h-

Evensong.
«Aigan—irreiud* ------ ..........
PriM-essi<mal Hymn ......-................. 46

•
................  .. ............. Cathedral Psalter

Magnificat .....i...............—... Macfarrun
Nunc Dtmlltl* .................   Felton

1 Anthem—Q, Gladsome Light ,.v Sullivan
Hymn* ...................................... ?... 4* and 537
A men ................................................... Burnett
Vesper .................................    Burnett
Or$an—Postlude ...... . ......................... 4

day - .Evening. * The. iti/w'rlnteriftent;' Mr. 
Mes ton, will pn*lde. Stranger* always 
welcome- to alt meeting?.

Knox, Stanley hvenue. Rev. Jea. McCoy.
M. A.. p»8tor. Service* morntag and even
ing, at 11 and 7». Sabbath school and 
Bible via** at ;.*rpznr. rmrrr meetlwy 
on Thursday evening at * o'cloçk, Choir 
practice. Friday, H p. in #*> ihe mm- 

j bent of choir are «rge.1 speulal. 1
ChiiHtma* music. 1

St. Columha. Hulton -street, off f>ak Bay 
, avenue. Rev. Dr. Whittier, pastor, gér- 
: vide* at 11 a. m. and 7.» p. m. Sabbath 
i school and Bible chum at 4,46 p. m. rtsyj 

meeting on Tlnirsday evening at 8 o clock.
All are cordially invited. The music fol
lows:

Morning.
v,.im...................r:.........« •-* j«
Hymn, .......................................... »nd

Evening.
Psalm :........... .......................................  “
Hymn ......................... -.......
Anthem—Fear Thou Not ........... , ..
Hymn* ........................................*l 261 and

8t. Paul's, Victoria West. .Services at 
11 a. hi. and 7 p. m. Rev. D. MacRa*'. 
pastor Sunday school at 2.30. Y. ».
C. E. meets at the close of evening ser- 
v,<*'

CONGREGATIONAL.
First, vornee of Pandora avenue and 

Blanchard street- Public worship at 11 h. 
m. and 7 ») p. m. The pastor. Rev. Her- 
mon A. Carson. B. A., will preach. Morn
ing theme. "The Greater Claim" ; evening 
subject, "Truths That Are Safe to Tie to 
—The Storm Centre and the Divin» 
Pilot." Bible school, men’s own Bible 
class and adult Bible class for women at 
2.3U p. m. Monday at K p. m., Y. P S. of 
W. W.’s missionary meeting. Tuesday, 
men s own social gatlicrlng and literary 
meeting, when Dickens* Christmas Carol 
will be read. Thursday, prayer meeting 
at 8 p. m. Strangers, visitors and friends 
arc cordially Welcomed.

Ml THODIST.
Metropolitan, corner of Pandora avenue 

and Quadra street. Pastor. T. E. Hulling.
B. A. Services: 16 a. m., class meetings;
H n. m., pttbHe worship. conducted *»*»
College? 2-3üPp. m*. Metropolitan Sabbath 
school; 2.45 P- m., Spring Ridge Sabbath 
school; 7.» p. m.. Spring Ridge public 
worship; 7.3» p. m.. Metropolitan public 
worship: Rev. Dl\ Slpprell will again
preach. Anthem, "Seek Ye the laird. 
Roberts; obligato solo by Mr. J. O. lMin- 
ford. Large chorus choir under leader- 
ship of J. M Morgan. All cordially In- 
vitod. Strangers snd visitors specially 

Iwelcomé. —........ ——;—'------ ——a-]

VICTORIA DAU.Y TX^S^S^URDAT^DECKltBM^JjriflOD.
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In Dainty China
See the 10e, 15c, 25c, 35c and 50c Counters To-day

SPECIALLY arranged for your easy choosing and priced tp make the choosing doubly easy, are hun^ 
dreds of China and Glass Articles. These are items purchased at enticing prices and odd pieces ttM 

brisk buying in our regular stocks leaves us so early in the season. All are special values.
We have arranged a series of counters at 10c, 15c, 25c, 35c and 50c. Not necessary to even look at 

the articles for the price—just look for the price ticket that adorns each counter. You 11 And the values 
offered are exceptional—often the regular price would be doubly that asked. ■

We list a few of the pieces offered, but daily new articles will be added and it would be good p y 
to keep in daily touch with these offerings.. Start to-day.

Special Value» at lOc
You’ll he surprised at the variety of 

items the 10 eent"' eounter offer*. 
Dozen* of item* are shown and many 
items that would do excellent service 
a*, a Christina* remembrance arc to he 
foulld h?rc. Come in and aee the, inter
net iug values offered on this counter. 
Here are a few of the article*—

China Ornamenti 
" Cups and Saucers 

Dainty Plates 
Glass Vases 
Glass Peppers 
Salt Shakers 
Glass Sugars
Glass Creams _______  ______
China Vases

Special Values at 25c
The 25 cent eounter is a -winner.--Httn-

Special Values at 15c
On the IS cent eounter you’ll find 

great values—many pieces that sell in 
the regular way for more. To the gift 
distributor who ha* a great number, of 
folks to romemhec thi* counter of little- 
priced piece* should appeal, 
miss it* jnany offering*.

Don’t

t!

Hatpin Holders 
Mustard Pots 
China Ornaments 
Salt Shakers 
Dainty Plates 
Cups and Saucers 
China Vases
Glass Vases -----
Sugars and Creams

James Bay, corner of Michigan and 
Menai es streets.. A. N. Miller, pastor. 
Publie worship at 11 a. m. and 7 b. m. 
riulijwrta, ' Agrippa s Sneer." and "Paul s 
Reply." Sunday school at 19* p. m. The 
adult e lasses . wlll^m»! the other adult. - a. . . . aasliilt Will ntm tnr wmou ■«>•••.....At. UAinM has, uumtr <-■[.VsxâkjAi':.i:t ami ^ Ht y wt - th» Cwiionslsl

Calvdonla avenue There will be a rele- „hurch -, n. m. League* eervlre M<m- 
bhitlon Off tluT hôly éuchârtel at 8 a! in., f da rT|n|By a, g. The W. M. 8. will meet 
matins at 10.3» a. m.. choral . ueharlet anti j al’ Mn( McDonaUVe. Elliott stwet. on 
sermon at 11 a. m.. choral evensong at 7 Tuvedaÿ afternoon at 3 o'clock. The 
p. m The rector, Rev. E. « Miller, will | Wl>man „ ,1»,* meeting In the parsonage 
be flic preacher for the .lay AH seats i ofi Wr^jlWldBy *i 3 p- m. Prayer meeting 
arc free and unappropriated The musical eventmr at 7.».
arrangements are as follows:

Morning.

on Thursday evening at 7.3».

Victoria West, comer of- Catherine and 
Wilson streets. Divine service at 11 ». m.Organr-c Devotion Mendelssohn » iinou »urr,«. —- -- —-

Communion Service 8lmpvr.-M»UiKÏ< r i »od I p. m. Sunday school and Bible
Hymns ..................................... 50. 313 and 1W Haas. 2.30 p. m. Prayer service. Thurs-

* * “-----day, * p. m. Tlie pitwtor win condwt both
services to-morrow: evening subject. 
• The Hill Difficulty." Anthem. "A# Pants 
the Hart " l>*e 8. Krat* A hearty wel

}

It

T

EXPERIENCE

nyiiuip ..................................... '   —— —~
- Anth-m ........................ Matmder

Nunc I -mim>
Organ—Poatludv ............................... Merkel

Evening.
Organ—Hymn ‘Nuns Wely
Psalms .......................... Cathedral Psalter
MagnWityu T----------- - —------  ^Bamhy
Nunc Dimlttls .............    Wesley
Hymns ........... *....................... W6. ti and 53
Utany ................ ...ê.......... 463. Pts. 1 and S
Or gab—And the Glory of t|M* Lord. Handel

8t. James’, Quebec street, corner of 8t. 
John. Rector. Rev. J H s. Sweet. Holy 
communion at 8; matins, lit any and ser
mon at llr Sunday school at 2.36; even
song and sermon at 7. The music follows:

Morning.
Organ Voluman ...
Psalms ........ ............. .t; Cathedral Psalter
Benedlcite ....... Hkefflngtou

-Benedlctva , . . , ,.......... .................-T; i^n^en
Hymns ................... .... .............. 56. 51 an<1 47
Organ Voluntary

Evening

Tift DOCTOti •• Ah ! y*». fMllM. 
,.d f.vrrt.k. OI.« hie » Sl«d- 

, Powder *ed h« will mow 
h. .11 rifkl."

Steedman’s Soothing Powders
■contain

NO
I PO I SON

V

Loose-Leaf
Devices

Or nil kinds manufactured. 
Hunter* Wade tor sheets of any 

. pluc. When yuu u^tnl any book
binding or paper ruling done, get 

, it done by
HOME INDUSTRY

I can sav * you tt no by furnish
ing you with proofs promptly, 
making needed alterations with- 

*out tedious correspondence, and 
delivering yo>». order quickly. 

» AW work ♦dG»1 to LbA-beaL

0. J. B. LANE
, K„. kh«nder and Paper Rtiler>

614 COURTNEY ST.
UP-8TA1H8.

•Ogxtf Voluntary

Deus Mtaereatur 
Hymns . :..7.x^t;v
Utany Hymn 
Vesper Hymn .... 
Organ Voluntary

Cathedral Psalter
............. Woodward
...».......... Lyltletoh

'53; tà and 54 
...A........  463 Pt. 4

come to all. A. E. Roberts, pastor.

■ tPTItIT.

RC;iX)KMKI> EPISCOPAL
Church of .Our Idord, corner of Hum- 

boJdt and Blanchard streets. Services at 
11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sermon* at both ser
vices by Rev. T. W. Gladstone. Morning 
subject, "Jehovah Shalom, the Uird Our 
Peecc.'^ In response to the request of the 
Peace Societies that the Sunday before 

WWilrtd-ke- m***dmi*x*. 
Sunday. P7ventng hubjevt, "God the Re
deemer." Sacrament of the fiord’s Sup- 
jm r at* the close of the evening service. 
The music follows:

Morning.
Organ—A«dant»* .................... . A. R. Gaul
Venlte and Psalms-As set .............. .

................................ . Cathedral Psalter
Te Deom .riTïïTï.-...!.à......  N° -
Jutrthite .vi... *'»Vf*.-»»------ - Ikiotlinwn
Jlvmn
Kvrle—VII........................*.................. Mercer
Hymn, ......... .......... ..............  •• *9 P»r1: 9
Organ-Allegro......................... Mendelssohn

Evening.
Organ—Prelude ....... ..................... Haydn
!'MiTm«-A9*«H t'.tlimlr.l PMlWr

JSTr Dimlltlii — T,,rn"
y Htmn ..................................  “• m •nn **

Emmanuel, corner of Femwoml road 
and Gladstone avenue. Spring Ridge car 
terminus. Preacher, Rev. William Slev- 
rniton. Sendees: H ». n»., "Out et Hts. 
Poverty"; 7.30 p nt.. "Our ünseen Com
panion." Sunday school and Bible classes 
for adults meet at 2 3D p. m. Prayer meet- 
ing. Thursday. * n m. Sunday musiu 
follows:

Morning.
Holy. Hotir^Holy ................. .
Hymns r.. .TJîyvr.trs 1» and
Organ M .................  *****
A fit hem -Lord. We Pray Tliec

......... .................  Dr. J. V. Rolierts
.Hymns ..........................................  452 ani1 442

Evening.
Hymns ............................................. ,.?n?.67°
Organ-Sacred Melody .................  H. Hers
Anthem—Seek Ye the Lord .................

................................ Dr. J. V. Roberta
n* :’*‘-

Tabertutcle. comer of Fairfield road and 
Chester street. Rev. F. T. Tapacott. M. 
A., pastor. Sunday themes: 11 a. in.. 
•The Committal of the Son to Securing 

the Completion of Redemption's Work "; 
7J» p. m . "The. Greatest Cheap Sale on 
Record."

FirH, Victoria hall. Blam hard street 
H. C. Sp*ller, pastor, pro tem. Services: 
11 a. m., subject. "Waters to Swim In"; 
2.30 p. m.. Baraca class. Bible study, 
bird's-eye view of Paul's missionary" f rf, ,1 r.r,r ,lww - . '‘‘Tj-WTIU ~f—1^11 it I IM'It “ nO*. 'Cin frrrrrr , rnwr
p. m., "The Baptism of Jesus." Visitors 
and stranger* made specially welcome. 
No rented pews. Hymn b«ioks for all. 
Offerings voluntary.

Burnside Mission. Sunday school. 2.30 
p. in. Evening service at 7, whlçh will be 
a Christmas song service. Pheacher, Rev. 
F. Ivdts. The music follows:
Anthem—Hark, the tiled Sound .......
Solo—Selected  ------- Mr. McLean

: M- *-ant< II
Hymn—Hark, the Herald Angela Sing.
Anthem—O, Worship the- King ......... . ,
Hymn—O, Come, All Ye Faithful ..o„

LVT1IERAN.
I . : • :

lin'd* of pieces that 'Wouid make *plen 
did gift item* are to be found on this 
counter. We list but » few here and 
m*ko no. attempt at description*. Come 
in and inspect the mans offerings—-val
ue* run up to double this amount. 
You’ll not be dinappointed in these »f- 
fer’nig*. Shall we see you to-day t 

Dainty China Plates 
China Manicure Trays 
China Muffin Plates 
China Jugs 
Shaving Mugs 
China Mugs 
Trinket Boxes 
Hair Receivers 
Hatpin Holders 
Butter Dishes 
Cups and Saucers 
China Ornaments 
Marmalade Jars 
Sugars and Creams 
Tall Comports

free

gvëry
store

uay
tble

visiting
we**
nameout s1"1 ,._r n*n»vt

«eàvios. U" ,*e +£
.ddr.»
will r«elv‘.
.eedle e»W

oeed'e* Crt-

TO .D*-*

SOM*lS

Special Values ctt 35c
Thirty-five .venin ian’t much to ex- 

pend on a gift, hut it'll |>urt4i**e some 
“worth while” piece* here—the 35e. 
counter" i* filled" with special value*. 
We commend it* offering* to those 
with limited purse* and a large list of _ 
acquaintance*—it’ll help you

Baby Plates 
Covered Boxes 
Mustard Pots 
China Jugs 
China Ornaments 
Shaving Mugs 
Marmalade Jars 
China Plates 

•. Manicure Trays 
-------- Cups and Saucers

Special Valves at 50c
.Fifty eents i* a price that ’ll buy yon 

■i it.intv present from a big 'choice df~ 
,tvli*h piece*, for the 50e counter is 
laden with exceptionally handsome 
pieces. Don’t mi** seeing these offer
ings. The quality as well as the decor- 
atioris are of more than ordinary 
worth and you’ll find the values are ex
ceptionally good. Come a»d take your 
choice. _____ ■■ r-

Sugars and Creams 
Belleek Mustards 
Belleek Peppers 
Moustache Cups 
Tobacco Jars 
Hatpin Holders 
Marmalade Jars 
Cups and Saucers 
Candlesticks
Shaving Vugs .
Manicure Trays 
Butter Dishes 
Puff Boxes 
Tea Pots 
Fancy Jugs

rail uompori*
China Tea Sets For the Little Folk at $1.25, $1.50

NOT TOY SETS, BUT HANDSOME, SERVICEABLE SETS OF 17 AND 23 USEFUL PIECES

For the,:, m,,. ... .......ffer .. ..... »...........f

tftowtd I*u™i qudity the prices remarkably fair. You’ll make some little heart glad 

if you send one of these.
CHILD’S TKA SKTS----- A 23 piece set. consisting of teapot.

sugar, cream. 6 plate* and fi cup* and saucers, m. i'v 
decoration. Priced at, per set ...................................

Xmas Gifts of Furniture
HUNDREDS OF SENSIBLE GIFT PIECES 

IF you want to send a gift that is bound to bring delight 
1 to the recipient send a piece of furniture chosen from 
the offerings of our two furniture floors. Hot only will your 
friend appreciate this gift, but every metaber ofthe family 
Send a Morris Chair, for instance, and there U be keen 
rivalry to get that chair when evening comes.

But Morris Chairs are a small portion of this «tore s offer
ing, to furniture. We could enumerate hundreds of pieces 
here, but we suggest a visit of personal inspection as the bet
ter plan. You are welcome.

CHILD’S TEA SET—17 piece sets, emisisting of tea [Kit, 
sugar, cream and fi cups and saucers. We have.wncral 
decorations in these 47-piece seta, at $1.50 and.. ?1.2S

Are You Ready for Xmas
OOT EVERYTHING NECESSARY FOB TABLE?

HOW about your Christmas table—have you everything 
necessary to make it the most attractive table you 

have ever “laid?' ’ You should have ample snowy linen, china, 
silver and glass, and if you are not already well supplied 
with these items, we come to the rescue with the most com
plete stocks of such lines shown in the city.

And there is more than broad choice of styles to be found 
here—there are unequalled values. Good styles and better 
values are combined here—good reasons why you should do 
your shopping at this store.

<

SHOP EARLY 
AND LET US 

“DÈLIVÊR AT 
A LATER DATE

STORE OPEN 
UNTIL 9:30 

TO-NIGHT. SO 
COME IN!

oOrm In >h.rtc will , '
tnwllna». «.tales, »z v.rkm. niget-r. '»( 
the All »rc InvIteU lo .llend.

*-lfinri

SI. Paul's. Ml Mean atreel Uolirlli 
Simdav In Advent. Divine Wrvleee In 
Gorman at 11 a. in.; theme, "My Squl I>oth { me 
Magnify the Lord." Kngllsh Divine eer- 
rtcp* at T.9» I»: m.ï' theme, "The» Lard la 
»t Hand " Sunday »ehdol at 10 a. m. 
ritlldien * Saturday Hasses at 2 P m. 
moral soviet y, Friday e veiling at 8 
o'clock. Annouivemrnt for Holy t*«nn-

dplrlluallwn, 794 r»l,d„nla «venue R 
H. Kneeahaw Ic turee al » p.
“Helentlflc Gleaning» in 8plr'1

AH arc welebme to the»e mect-

pRKsnmjtffiX
*1. Dee^-a^'heMWV»’ v made during »Mg w. -k

Hruughlnn. Ps^ur. It'-' ' - M 2,' i Perannal annimneemenl rewealed. Rev,
, H. A. Hrrvk-e. will b, '^Id ■! Jl a^nn, h, pn.lor,
niH>T:.-fi |Tm. eebtotn pr^nsot. tttw w ----- ------**---------------- -

t la»a,'S The pastor will Nt lbe pre-u h

CkrlaUan AaaemW)'. ^
street. Elder Manly will conmic t rtan 
gellMile meet Inga at II a. nv, 9 p. m. and 
•j*p. m. All welcome.

/«if the day. SI rangers heartily welcome 
The musical sclevtion* follow:

Morning.
Voluntary—Adoremus ......
AntiTem- I Will Pray the Father .Htmper 

Tenor Solo, Mf\ Mortimer.
Hymna .............................. : M- ™
Voluntary—Aflegro Pimiposa Bedhead

Keening. y
Voluntary—1Chant Sans Paroles .. I y ma re
Psalm ........................*t............................ "2*
Anthem—Hi» Only Begottt#nyi*ett ..Belch, r
Hymne ...... .......m**.................. ' **4 43»

Grae*, Eagtiwh, K. of P. hell, corner <»f 
Pandora avenue and Douglas street, 

j Morning eervlct at 11 o'clock: subject of 
st-rnion. "A Ghrlslmae llf-reld." Kvening 

Ravaui at ;.*»; subject, "The Significance
of Christ's Tears." The Sunday school 
meets at 2» In the afternoon. Th-
Christmas «lay wrvteeewlll be lieMt In the .............
forenoon at 16.® on Sat unlay, and at this welcome, 
time the Sa era ment of the I^trd’s 8upp**i" 
will l>e adminlet' red. T*» all these ser- 
vtce* » Vordial it.vimflon I» uxtumlcl.
Rev William C. Drahh, weatern^Oeld ^ieo- 

^retary, pastor. '

<*t,rt«iun Science. * church. MT* Pandora
!
i $t n’Hock Hubjecl-for !«*« 191 ll;

rnlverec. Including. May. K'ehed U> 
Àlùmto Kora.7" All ,r.“«eUu.»e.

. paeeMn Itewarrh gneletr, Uoreelen,' 
hJi!,'l>v.«d .in vl. p"'^nr"R"'v

clairvoyant dvuvrlptlOM »n<l mceggee. Ml

"u—

f

Solo— Ite Was Dwplfiril ................. 1 land-1
Ml*» Bhik. tv;.’ r

-•

Flrat, -orner of Blanchard street and 
Pandora avenue. R«v. Dr. ' ainpbelt. 
minister. Services nt 11 » «»<». and 7.3» p.

■
Monday . veiling Pray»*» m«-etlna under 
Die auspice» of the t'hrlatlan IMfivor 
Society, on Ttmr»«lay . vénlng. Sondav 
8ch«^l Christmas entertainment on Tueg

I OtHFR PF.XOMINATIOXF..
f'hrtstad«4f>i»iaaH. A, O. V. XV. buUdlnjt.-. 

Yotrw Ftreet. Puldlf meeting St 7.® p.m 
•*#}..it’s t’ovCuant to Da\ Id «n*

Its Relation to the Gospel." AU Wélcoti.

fsaivatlon Arm>, Hindi 1. Broad struct

I
Sevviue*: 7 a. . m. kn» «- drill; 11 u. m:\ j 
hol m- -s meeting ; 2 p n 
3 \\ in., prat»'1 meeting ; 7.30 p. in-, eeha- « 
tion- meeting in lha Grand theatre. Th» !

HALIFAX 
CAKEFISH

IN DK.VIII NOT DIVIDED.

Rev. John th-dgwiik, D. I»., rector of 
Blrrlbrook. K«o. ». for thirty-three year*, 
died recently, only «urvlvlng hi. elfe 
thirty-*lx hour*. He wa, elghty-elx 
r ear, of age. and was formerly vice-presi
dent of Magdalen College. Oxford.

b the very hi*h« «'*<*« Mlgnnc 
Codfith m Ht mou economical form. 
Prepared only, emoyed ihorou«hlv

Your grocer MS
i I lb "

TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

EDWARD I lSHKR. Mue. Dec, 
Munirai Director. .

GRADUAT1NO COVlteEH, under emin
ent taaobera. 1» flano Singing, organ, 
violin, rheery, end all other branches 
of Music.

Certifies tea. Diploma», Scholarship, and 
Free Advantages.

Faculty of W Hpeclalliti. Equlpmeih not 
* Excelled In America Pupils May Enter 

at Any Time. Residence for Young *-ady
gtudentt.

teak BOOK (199 pages) Malleo on Ap-
plication. —-   .... •

CONSERVATORT^ecHOOL OF EX-

wMwrAW
V’ocul Culttae, 1 *ramalic Art. and LUera-

ffPLCTAL CALENDAR

rte Standard Business Coliege
A Select S hoo; for WUcular People. 

doMMKROAI. ((itHSKS 
EXCLVSIVEl.V.

PHONE SOU. MJSWKA ST-

SL
Toronto

sjars* Mr « .. :: ,,:rsr
,"cn;...,'ph‘‘"'',7,K.hcE ££*. ..... ....  “
Writ* for book lei te "TUB BKCRCTART." ST. M^ VOLLBGB,

jambs bay acadbmyl
<A Prlvale High School).

Mg MXDINA BT.. VICTORIA.

Science Matriculation a Specially. 
Day and Evening Class...

Recent Buceease* at MKllll Matriculation. 
Phnn. 9991 W. M. MITCHELL. Prlr.

Sv George s ! ehV for Girls
nr, nockhuid Avant».

, BOARDING AND DAY BCHOOLfc
At holno FRIDAYS. ;

principal. MRS. aurriA

Y. M. C. A.
MEN'S MEETING 
SUNDAY, 4 F. M. .

Sin in a silken OowS, or the 
Devil in Kid Gh*vé«."

UK All

DR. WILFRED 8IPPRELL
A strung speaker tnroen.
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A Lake of Crude Oil, Coalinga, Cahfornia.-~This represents a money value of 
$150,000, there being 300,000 bbls. of oil contained herein.

. f

The Coalinga holdings of the Canadian Pacific Oil Co. of B. C., Limited, 40 acres 
in all, are close in behind this sump-hole. _____ ____ '• ___.

■V z- EVER TAKE A CHANCE 9
Do you ever take a little flyer in the mirket, in stock, bonds, real estate, railway 

shares or industrials?

Do you ever feel the speculative thrill chasing up and down your spinal column?

-, NEWSPAPER COMMENT
The California Oil World, the organ of the oil people of the state, under date of 

December 9 has this to say about a piece of property within ONE MILE of our Midway 
land:

Do you occasionally chance a yager at Epsom Downs or Longchamps, or try to 
win at roulette or baccarat in Monte Carlo?

In other words, do you ever take a gambling chance?

—i Surely so, if you are constituted like the rest of mankind with rich, red blood 
coursing through your veins.

NO SURE THINGS ANYWHERE 4
Very well then—here’s a gamble—the best you ever saw or probably will see if 

you live to be as old as Methuselah and grow a beard as long as Rip Van Winkle’s.

Mark you—the proposition we are offering is not a sure thing. It is not a cer
tainty. Anybody tells you he has a sure thing, lock up your pocketbook. What we do 
say, however, is this:

We have 740 acres of land in California, one hundred of it absolutely proven oil 
land; 640 highly prospective oil territory. Forty acres is situated in the heart of Coal
inga, Calif., the biggest oil field in the world. Great, big producing wells are all around 
us here. Logs of our neighbors’ wells tell us this property is under-laid by two dis
tinct oil sands—the west side sand at a depth of 500 to 600 feet, and the light-oil Home 
sand, for which the Gold Tip and Acorn Companies are drilling at a depth of 1500 feet. 
Wells to tap the uppej sand, the one from which the Coalinga Petroleum and adjoining 
companies are producing so satisfactorily, can be completed for $3000 to $3500 each, and 
in less than 30 days time. Compare this with what it costs to drill in deeper territory, 
and the long time required to complete a well, and you must conclude that here'is the 
place to get quick and profitable results. And - results are what you want when you 
buy stock.

There is room on the property for 15 wells, and we intend to keep drilling steadilv 
until they are all down. Our work Will begin on this property shortly.

MIDLAND. Dec. 8.—The property of 
the Midway Crude Oil company, con- 
eietlng of 160 acres has been sold to 
Messrs. Walker and Heck. F. N. 8co- 
flek! and Clarence Berry, for $330,000 
or at Ihv rata of $2,066 per acre.

Except for one well producing about 
160 barrel* daily this land is not de- 
vekiped and the* -«ale probably marks 

‘"rectorflTTKF" price Tri lamia Which 
are not drilled. The high figure is due 
to the fact that the land lie* between 
the 2506 barrel gusher of the Santa 
F» and tbe jku. » well <rf the Hawaiian 
Oil company, which it Is expected will 
rank In the same class when it la 
opened up.

RICHES FOR POOR MEN.
The Midway Crude Is commonly 

called the Scott property from C. V. 
Scott, who was the original locator of 
the land. The stock Is held almost 
entirely by men in moderate circum- 
ktances. moat of them being employees 
of «the Hante Fe railroad. N. J. Hud
son, agent of the railroad at Bakers
field, and L. N. Comstock, an old loco
motive engineer of the company are 
large stockholder*. The land was ’ac
quired by the company for drilling a 
well which coat about $15,000. The well 
was suflicjent to patent the u»M but 
fcaa never keen much at a producer. 
It only reached the top sands and the 
water irtui niveP lhut off.

The new owners of the land are

widely known as successful oil men. 
w-ho.are not afraid to pay a good price 
where the values are demonstrated. 
The big Santa Fe well which Is clone 
to the. line of the Midway Crude, Is 
flpwing at least 2500 barrels daily of 
high gravity oil. and Is pronounced the 
big well of the state. The new owners 
will immediately drill across the line 
and will attempt to tap the same for- 
metkm._______________ ,_______

MONEY BACK SOON. LJ

If ?they succeed In bringing in an
other well of the same type It Is inter
esting to compute that a single well 
will produce enough ail to pay fbr the 
entire quarter section In a little ever 
200 days.”

----—— DRltLtNGTN MIDWAY
The Midway holdings of the Canadian Pacific Oil Co. of B. C , Limited, 60 acres ic 

all, are now under the drill. This is deeper territory than Coalinga and a correspond
ingly longer time is required to get the oil. If there is anything in environment—if 
past performances -count at all our Midway property should prove a whopper. The 
Crandall well, 2700 bbls., Santa Fe 2000 bbls., St. Lawrence 1000 bbls., are within % 
to y^ mile of us. The property will stand 20 wells or more.

i— We figure the company will be on a dividend-paying basis within, possibly, the next few months. 
This advertisement wiU not appear for long. We have already about all the capital we reauire.
Our stock will he listed on Stock exchange later.  ---------- : ;—-----—
Open till 9 evenings. Send for prospectus.

OFFICERS—President, FRANK TUHTEN (President Royal Loan 4 Trust Co., Vancouver, B. C.) ; Vice- 
President, ANDREW GRAY (Marine Iron Works, Victoria) ; Secretary sod Treasurer, HUGH X. 
SPRINGER (Real Estate, Vancouver, B. C.)

DIRECTORS—George E. Macdonald (Macdonald Marpole Co., Ltd., Vancouver) ; Thomas Arnot Ker 
(Brackman-Ker Milling Co., Victoria) ; John N. Redmond (Real Estate and Loans, Vancouver) ; 
Charles A. Lae (Attorney-at-Law, San Francisco).

FIELD MANAGER—H. H. Blood, Coalinga and Midway.

YET IT’S A GAMBLE

Still with all this flattering indications of success we may make a failure—but the 
element of chance is so puny as to be almost imperceptible. We are gambling we get 
oil. It looks like, being in an oil belt, we should get it. Very well, then, do you want 

to gamble with us?

This is no home industry flub dub, although we are a British Columbia corporation 

officered by residents of the Province—it is a speculation pure ang simple. We figure 

it should return you big profits for oil is the sensational money maker of California 

to-day and this State alone will produce $30,000,000 worth of crude oil in 1910.

This corporation requires a little additional capital to go ahead and shares are here 
offered for 25c. in 100 share lots and upward. ~ ~~

« i -

If there is more you want to know, drop in and meet ua facç tq face—see iïwe knpw 
our business. * - - -1 *

WATCH US GROW DIVIDENDS
: _■ ■

Pill out thii application to-day ; to-morrow may be too late.

Royal Loan 4 Trust Co., Limited,

Fiscal Agents, 638 View Street, Victoria, B. C.

| 1

'i
■ 1 i

Enclosed please find $................. as....................oayment for .................................................Shares.

of stock in the Canadian Pacific Oil Co. of Britisi Columbia, Limited, at 26c. per share, fully paid

and non assessable.

Name.................................... ..........................

Address -, :. ;... ;............ ..

Terms, half cash, balance 30 and 60 days.

■ ■ iij

.The Canadian Pacific Oil Co. of B. C. Li
Royal Loan and Trust Co., Ltd., Fiscal Agents. 638 View Street

. • . - -- - - .. T —- •
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KIDNEY DISEASE FOR YEARS

row»- Well Known Gentlemen 
Strongly Be commends "Fi uit-e- 
tives” to All Sufferers.

SPEECH DAY 
AT BOYS’ SCHOOL

STANDING OF PUPILS
DURING LAST TERM

VV. W. Bolton’s Institution Has 
Done Splendid Work 

for Education.
I

-SI
JAMES DINGWALL. ESQ.

“I have much pleasure in testifying 
to the almost marvellous benefit I 
have derived from .taking Frult-s- 
ttvee/ I was a lifelong sufferer from 
Chronic Constipation, and the oglS 
medicine I ever secured to do me any 
real good was ''Frutt-a-tives." This 
medicine cured me when everything 
else failed. Also; last spring I had a 
severe ATTACK OF BLADDER 
TROUBLE WITH KUDNEY TROU
BLE. and "Frdlt-a-tlves” cured these 
complaints for me, when the physician 
attending me had practically given roe

The first speeclWday of the Univer
sity School was held yesterday, when 
a large number of parents and friends 
of the scholars were present In the 
long gymnasium to hear the various 
reports on the year s work and wit
ness the awarding of Prises. John 
Matthews secured four prises In the 
fifth form a3HT is Du* of the school, 
and as he went up tp receive his re
wards from the hands of Bishop Per
rin. who ^distributed the prises, his 
popularity with the school as a whole 
was loudly attested by tremendous ap
plause from the rear of the hall, where 
the various fPrms were assembled.

The warden. Rev. Mr. Bolton, read 
a long address outlining the advance
ment pf the school since its Inception 
at Esquimau In 1688.. The present 
school, he said, was open ta*t Febru
ary, and the attendance has increased 
tni there are now over 100 In board -

up.
.m now 0v#r eighty years of age i uil there are now over »w ... —■««a «cokmVnTf 'FriHr-lmi and'day

a-Uve'r tor ohrtnle constipation aod j a number of boys on to McGill and 
bladder and kidney i rouble. TIÜ»

; medicine Is very mild like fruit. I* easy 
to take, but most effective In action.

(Slgd.) JAMES DINGWALL.
W'Hllerostown, Ont.. July 27th, 1908.
Fifty rents a box. 6 for «2 50 -dr trial 

box, 2Se—at dealers or from Frult-a- 
tlves Limited Ottawa. _____

MITCHLEL & 
GREENWOOD
575 Yates Street

number of boys on to McGill and 
the R.M.C. at Kingston.

Mr. Bolton said that no household, 
however, was complete wjthout the 
Influence of a woman, but nei
ther Mr. Barnacle nor Mr. Har
vey appeared willing to enter the 
bonds "f matrimony, and Tip himself 
seemed a* failure as a matchmaker. 
Therefore they had a matron and an 
assistant matron. Mr. Bolton's ad
dress concluded with reference to the 
visit of Lord Strathcona to the school.

Mr. Barnacle _ spoke on the »thjette 
side of the school From 3.30 till 1 
every afternoon drill and games take 

■ Place. The Rugby fifteen this year 
beat the Uotleglate school twice, drew 
and lost to the High school and were 
beaten by the Vancouver High school. 
They an», however, at Vancouver, to- 
d.nx trying tr» reverse that defeat.

Mr Harvgy. tn -the cowwo—of hi*

Last May ws eptered a team in a com
petition open to all cadets in Canadas 
and took, eighth ’plate, beating all the 
team»- which entered from points west 
of Ottawa There Is a regular symUm 
of Instruction leading up to magasine 
firing and snap-shooting from behind 
cover. Thé general improvement if. 
shown by that fact that whereas last 
year the percentage who passed» in 
musketry was less than 26, it Is now 40 
witil nearly twice the number of cadets, 
namely, 71. Two cups presented by Mr 
Barnard and myself for the best Indi
vidual shot and the best shooting fee- 
tlon respectively, led to very keen 
competition. We are also awarding 
small prises to the smartest section 
in the company, and Mrs. Marr has 
very kindly ient us a medal for„tne 
commander of this section.

"Lastly I müsL refer briefly to *he 
gymnastic work. This ts In the capable 
charge of Sergeant W. Adye, who has 
really brought the boys on surprisingly 
well. They do regular work, not only 
in free gymnastics, but also in the use 
of the vaulting-horse, horlsontal and 
parallel bars. There ts a large boaing 
class which Is doing excellent work, 
while about half a down boys have 
made good progress in fencing, a form 
of physical training, I venture to say, 
second to no other indoor sport."

At the close of the addresses ana 
presentation of prises scenes from 
•The Rivals" and from “King Henry 
IV." were acted - in costume ana 
proved : very successful, the actors 
appearing In costume In the following
'"‘raw from -The Jtlv»ls"-Bob 
Acre,. C. L. Spencer; Sir Lucius 
O Trlgger. K. A, Creech; Captaini Jack 
Absolute. V. R. Sutherland; Faulkland. 
S. F. McGuigan. SceneLBob Acres 
~ytmg»«T» -fiathTeceue J,' KIMT* Mead 
fields. .

Scene from "King Henry It .. P»«
I-Prince Hal. R. W. Crawford; Sir 
John Fautait. O. E. Ambeo'; B»r- 
dolrh. S. N. R'-h; Potns. C. P. Otter. 
Sheriff. C. Oaler; Franks, C.-S. Rick J

The following were "the prise winners 
with the title of the volume earned.

Form V.—Form prise. J. E. Mathews. 
«•Sir H. Smith"; Mr. Alexis Martina 
French prize. J. E. Mathews. "Old 
Quebec"; mathematical prise. J- L. 
Mathews. "War Sketches" ; Mrs. Watt.»
es*ay prize. J E. Mathews. ’Hritish 
Army"; extra mathematical prise, h. 
N. Rich, "Okford". ■« .

Form IV. -Form prize, K. A. Creery. 
"Tibet and Nepal": French prize. C. P. 
Otter. "Adventures In Spain”; math
ematical prise. J. G. Tallow, “In High 
Heavens"; composition prize. J. K.

"highly satlafactory. Palmar. Cava and 
Robertson sending In excellent papers.

The English work dt this form was 
In every way satisfactory. Palmer was 
easily first, Shaw, «tent In a good his-1 
tory paper," whl\ MacKinnon was' 
bracketed first with Palmer In Geo
graphy. . .....

The Composition prisa, watt won 
Henderson for a vivid desdrlptloa of 
“A Trip Across the Rockies." hta styts 
and vocabulary being most creditable 
for a boy of h>s age.

The standard obtained in Drawing 
wa« good, being flych higher than that 
of last year.

The Writing of the form Is on the 
whole good, Woodward nnd Stanley de
serving particular mention.

Form II.
The Arithmetic papers of this form 

were excellent ; SE per cent of the class 
passed, Trorey, Burton. Klngham and 
fosterton all obtaining over 7! per cent 
The answers were generally nee* and 
well arranged.

The Latin was decidely good, only 
five boys falling, while eight boys Ob- 
talned over 70 per cept. Woodward III 
being first with 93 per ‘

In French the results were not so 
satisfactory. Woodward III, Shaw II 
and Burton âU'. well, but more than 
half the class failed. The translation 
was good, but more repetition of the 
earlier grammatical'rule» 1» advisable.

The papers In History and Geography 
were well done, but too little attention 
waa given to neatness and arrangement 
of the answers. Bell Irving II got 80 
per cent In Hletory> and Shaw II 90 per 
cent In Geography.

The Spelling of the form Is excellent. 
Burton and Shaw receiving 10 per cent 
of the marks. Composition generally

Mr narvey ra w --- . £Urh* n«*r tn Khartum",
speech, msdc the following nfctNM . in - Form prise. R. C. Palmer,
to the cadet corps and the athletic .v,.,, lr,, , ■teachings"; mathematical 
training: ’ ■ „r)„ i, u Chnllnner •Dominion of• I must *«k your mdmganca fug # 2m.po.ttlo,, prise E. A.
few mrimm. Inn^f In order I» give I African Journey",
you some psrtleulsrs about the work .. v- .... XI a. W.
Of our cadet corps, which Is under my ^ '
Charge At a tim- tike the present RrUlgrrarv

m ma niai nr. ‘vr1 * m —-------
good t he "prise being wonby Balzn*#,

The Science paper was too much for 
most of the f.>rm; Rickards was easily 
first withe «0 per cent, being the only 
one to show any real grasp of the sub
ject. ■ 1

fn Drawing everyone obtained -thel 
pass standard. Trorey being awarded 
ICO per cent.

Form I.
The Arithmetic was well done, the | 

elementary work having been care- 1 
fully taught. Taylor II and Errington j 
were best.

m Larin tfrw fl#.M*nslons ha**-JpMttj 
well learnt. Williams I and;Matson IT 
desexye special menti op.

Tt# French work shows n good grasp . 
of fundamental*. Williams I and Evans j j 
were first and second.

English grammer and geography were ' 
not so satisfac tory, but Evans and . ■ 
Marr did good papers In the tatter suh- 11 
Je, t. The History was fairly well done; ’ 1

Hen-

$10 CASH AND $10 

MONTHLY liuvs 
choice lots only 3-4 

, mile from city hall. 
.*500 each.

Special Snap
35 . FOOT CORNER 

LOT ON LINDEN 
AVE., on car line, 
high and dry, $8J0, 
terms.

t. » tag: luaiju j 'v ------,
Evan, and Mnfaon I iwrclvd.

The Spalling «»» distinctly good, half 
the clan- '-bt.ilfilnr over Vo jv»r . cnt. 
Rend It and Mat,on II. Tl» récita thin 

j work was hightv aatufactory. Evasa 
- Form Prise. M. A. Vt. ,1I]d jj.ndernon n displaying consider- j 
■Canada A, It t,";_conip<>- ;;hk,

-rvea anertal mention ' 
■Evttna and Matson I i

C J. Holm,.
;_‘‘OB’.p-T , able aptitude.■Geoglcal ' ,„rm a,

! for gn-nt Wrtltfl
ijalmf. highly -4» —-------- ----

The following prize* were presented
to the cadet corps: _________ ____ ___i

For the l«est, individual shot in the j 
.cadet corps -S. Ni Rkh, a handsome 
silver cup. . ;

For cadet c<»h>s sections with best 
recortl in si»o**ti«4f. X». 2 I^etaiLtr.. Hcrgt. : 

and une-third vuj r*>1,r- The jMjpf'r* a hnndsonu- silver •
hoy i ,,f M |

Form I.—Form Prize. J. Matson. 
Beautiful Birds";
The* report on the form work present- 

. ed was as follows.

The mathematics of the flftli were on

cup.

when Uanaila is loginning to feel thn) rijbni prize 
rrrpf«r*m«flt4» of nsltonhood nnd th- ^tofW • 
neccAtv of being prAiiared for any 
emergency, we are proud fo feel t»jst 
we are doing our share as good etti- 
•enr. We have traineil ear boy* now 
for two years to stand straight, to 
hoot straight, to honor the King and .... ___________
. l ; loyal to their country?* ; the whole very sat’> f1 tor>. < »ne third

But a-tart ; : :.i U: - v mar;, oi.joct lh. lluxS sent In excellent m«er*,- 
of a cad t corps there Is no doubt that
t: ... • pint does ;«< much for tu - boy ^ j1atnrv, t‘t-h and S,iiii •;-and ur«" Fnr ^det . »»rp* soctlun winning 
h n>r If as his other gann *. Not «mly ..f sp" dnl mention Mathews gener,1| ,.fn«den«*> c*»mpetltlgn. No. 1

l - ;v i«- a steady eye and hand , |>lajn,7l nfi p. i ,. nt. in Trigonometry; l,« a ïer. Sergt. Hand, a medal pre- 
pd a good carriage but hr Ira r ns a ,,jvh px ,1vr , ,.„t in line lid. * .... nil i> Mr .Mut, of Victoria.

in Fremh every h y obtained <h- 
ynr* uiMHu-sliuncd from those Who are , standanl of 4«> per « «-nt. but
of his own age ard .size or everi_ie^ît. i|alheW8 aIM| iucli were det idedly the
and what Is even more impoftant. he 1 — ------- *
learns to give orders and exact obedi
ence .from those under him.

•Turning now to the actual work 
done. We have been able this yearuum. .

do a-good- ttefll more than the or
dinary company drill. In the spring 
and summer considerable time was de
voted _to skirmishing and scouting prac
tices “culminating with an instructive

best, the former obtaining 87 per cent, 
in French grammer. thus winning the 
special prise presented by Mr. Alexis 
Martin.

in Latin with the exception of 
| Mathews the papers were hardly satls-

I
 factory.

In English subject* Mathews was 
cLslty first with over 70 PVr cent . Am-

| vented uy Mr. Mara. of Victoria.
4'~ Iffetefs ~ made a short' Sddtv*». 

He had known Mr. Bolton sixteen 
vears. and was glad to see the school 
had 70 out of Its 100 In the cadet corps. 
14 .was necessary to fight, he said, de
spite the claim* f*»r arbitration. MB-ad- 
vl»ed -J’ boys to learn to shoot 
straight, and hoped tjiey would be a* 
evperi *ith the rifle as in aU «dher 
branches of thf s< work

Be Sure to Ask for

For Sale at all First 
Class Druggists and 
Confectioners

FACTORY 908 GORDON ST.

Telephone L 2006

k

CHINAMAN CO-RESPONDENT.culminating wun an ^------ . . . , :

• sarygof ^ Watt'» special prise for an English saffron-hued cashier in

READ THE DAILY

af.n’ of our Kriurot. All the y<-»r round 
1 reeulur attention ha» . in-n i«id to 
I muaketry instruction at nur. thirty

-------------- ! yard, ran»» In thl, rvmna.lnm. while
_ ...__ Uhe srninr bey» have been aaaidunue InTIMES] their |,Kiotiee at Clover Point range.

*■* mm

Foley's

PREMIER
SODAS

Think of “Fresh
ness and Foleys” 
together when 
you buy Sodas.

Whst is the moot 
frequent Jdisappoint- 
ment- you have had in 
buying sodas? Has it 

. not teen in finding 
them flat in taste and 
old in appearance? 
You never find that 
in Foley's Sedas.

How doLwe avoid it? By two simple rules. Rule No. Us 
—we will not manufacture a'large stock of biscuits ahead of 
orders. We make Fold’s Sodas the day they are slupped. 
No shipping from piled-up old stock—all fresh—made the day 
they go out. e

Rule No. 2 is—we ship only in moisture-proof, dust-proof, 
air-proof cartons. These cartons are made exclusively for 
Foley's Sodas. By using these specially prepared boxes we 
make absolutely sure that Foley’s sodas reach your hoirie in 
exactly the same perfect, fresh, sweet, palatable condition 

' in which they leave the factory.
I)o hot be content with a less satisfying soda than Foley’s. 

Aak ./or Foley’s and you will know that you get the purest 
form of well-flavored, well-made and properly packed fresh 
■odaa. They can be bought at any grocers.
NEXT TIME WILL YOU BUY A BOX OF FOLEY’S 

FRESHLY MADE, WESTERN-MADE SODAS?
Ten can Mv fetor’s fatter Wsoults In Cartons, fresh from toe feotory

Foley Bros. Larson Si Co.

■dmonton WINNIPEG vnkoouv**

iy on a Canadian topic wa* won 
by Mathew*, the subject being ‘ Th" 
International Relation* of Canada."

The papers in Chemistry were very 
uneven. Rich * paper Was very good, 
obtaining 38 per cçnt. but with two ex
ception*. the rest were poor, tmou- 
tations being the weak point. All this 
work. It may be mentioned, 1» that pre
scribed for the entrance examinations 
to McGill University and the Royal 
Military college, Kingston.

Form IV. 1
•j** Tn Ma thermtrtrs; * Tire* r^per* - wer^ 

quite satisfactory, with the exception 
1 of .Euclid ; It would be better If we at- 
; tempted less In this subject and did 
I it more thorougly. The papers sent in 
I by Tat low and Emanuels in Algebra 
| were excellent, while Woodward’s 
i paper in Euclid Is worthy of mention.

In Arithmetic. Macdonald. Tattlow 
! and Pott» obtained 80 per cent, 
j In Lût Ai on the whole the results are 
' hardly satisfactory, hut six ns *»ven 
; boys did realty excellent paper*, otter. 

Creery. fagshawr and Gordon did well 
In the upper division while Crawford 

j deserve* mention for obtaining 97 per 
; vent. In the lower division. Cooper, S9 

per cent., being second.
In French the results are decidedly 

; betioe, -only five b*fyw f*4Uag of 27.
! Otter and Mac Kay were easily best,
| the former securing the prize by a 

very narrow margin. *
I the English subjects were good on 
the whole, Geography being the best 
subject.- It must be remarked that In i 

t BngtiFh grammer the weak spot 4* 
parsing. Crcery’s work tn these subjects 
deserves great praise.

In Chemistry about half the class ob
tained the pass standard; the work of 
the rest showing a distinct falling off 
from the results obtained at half term. 
The papers sent in by, Creery and 
Emanuels were veryuiood. '

Form III.
" The Arithmetic of the third form was 
well done, showing careful and correct 
tuition, the neatness and arrangement 
,of the work bglng • noteworthy. Chal- 
loncr's paper was really excellent, gain
ing 100 per cent. The Euclid was satis-, 
faetbry. Palmer being easily first with 
90 per cent. The work in Algebra with 
a few exceptions, is not strong. All th** 
mathematical paper* sent In by Wyld 
deserve credit for neatness and good 

! arrangement.
j The Latin papers were extremely 
| good, the first half df- the class obtaln- 
! lug over 77 per cent. Challoner being 

first with 95 per cent.
The résulta in french were also

white man. Frank 
1er tn the auditor's office o 
Life insurance Company 
divorce yesterday fron 
Sarah. Run Chann was r 
respondent. The Paulse

Chinese 
lly ofV 

Ft Paulsen, cash

Obtained 
his wif

Her alleged Infatuation with 
Chann dated from that time. 
Paulsen dertW the charges.

■' -  ----Liggg----- ----------------- ' " -v . ;——
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:i; r\ t

anc1 Roadk

T (a.! [ t... ---------- ■ --------------------- ■ U
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Mi »»»* —^ -
Women’s nerves are or-

ten mined by sewing.
The strun of working the 

machine is bed. The strain on 
the eyes is often worse.

Onee the nemos qstem to m
peratfltentXri*ônentwilFbringb«k

Itoït'tfUÏSnri^t oat into th. 

fnsh sir snSsunjhine^-btuld op the 
nervous system by using

Dr. A. W. Chase’s 
Nerve Food

The ktoeptawneM. tewtoeh-»;,

NerveFood to
tration and paralyM«re pr« ventoa. 
Health and vigor are restored.

tVA Sy,

O
ChauM’s Nsrr 

i Tomé lwars psr-

VE <

ia Refining
IMPANY

W. J. MeKeon, Agent - 1210 Douglas Street
______ . — i - - - | - — .■■■■I.--------    ■ — U ^^iii ■ mm* i —  j '

NOTICE MMMM W» ». WW»iiwimriniii—

•NAVIGABLE WATERS PROTECTION 
J ..

ACT. ’

Notice I. hereby given thât the Cro- 
eron Lumber Compenr. Limited, h.vln*
It. registered otfice In the City of Vlo- 
toria, British Columbia. Is applying to 
Ilia Excellency the Governor-General of 

5 Canada In Council for approval of tho^ _ 
, area plans, site and description of worka 
^proposed to be constructed tn that part 
i of the waters of Victoria Harbor known ! Selkirk Water, tietween Point kUtce 

ridge end Helkett Inland. b,ln* on-j**
'■*nfS* situate, lying and being in the City 
of Victoria. British Columbi., »nd hnown. 
numbered end described «Lot D. Oer- 
belly Estate, an.l he, deposited the .roe 

I and ,It, plana of the proposed worka end 
a drsvrlptton thereof with the Minister of pJShe Work, at Ottawa, and a duplicate 
thereof with the Regiatrar-G.nerul of 
Titles In the Lend Registry Ofitre. In the 
City w Vtetorla. Brttl»h Columbia, and

The Great West Permanent 
Loan Company

k: — DIVIDEND No 14.
NOT1C* IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A DIVIDEND AT THE RATE OF

tTPer Cent.

" Voriherron*enmn“of Victoria o'f.nd*
payable at the rompany’e branch office, IS* Oovemment eirect, on a u

inrrevt w***‘ u',ê: I aflei Jnh <th. 19W.
c!tt"or" Victoria, Britlah Columbia, and | 
that the matter Of the said application
wltt be proceeded with at the expiration i --------------------------- .
of one month from the time e, the fltwt ; 
mihlicetlon et this notice in the Canada
' Dated thl, ltth day of December. A.D. I

t^AMyON LUMBER COMPANY, LfM- j
1TED Per D. O. CAMERON. _

S

Subscribe for The Times
V. 4 '•
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$15001»

Doesn’t It Look Good to You?

Reasons Why You Should Use Lighthouse Soap I

: FIRST—Because it is the Soap that will do most work 
with less labor.

SECOND^-Because you will'be in line to win one of the 
six lots they are giving away in Burrard. You know all about 
the Lighthouse Soap Competition—it’s the biggest ever offer
ed the public. The soap is ^ the best brains and skill can 
manufacture. The lots we are giving away are absolutely 
the best buy in real estate for quick returns. If you are not 
already using Lighthouse Soap, start at once and send in the 
coupons.

CONDITIONS OF CONTEST
" 1ST—Buy a package or as many as you like of Light

house Soap.
2ND—Cut out the end of packet marked “Directions.”
3RD—Cut out the Coupon in The Times which appears 

every evening.
4TH—Paste the two together, fill in your name and 

address and deposit in the sealed ballot box provided for that 
purpose at

G. D. Christie’s Shoe Store, Cor. Gov. and Johnson Sts., Victoria
If this is not convenient, send by mail to WESTERN SOAP 
COMPANY, BOX 1057, VANCOUVER.

This Competition Closes Jan. 29th, 1910
.{

Try the New

LIGHTHOUSE
LIGHTHOUSE SOAP COUPON

This <-ou]>on must be pasted on the end (marked 
“Directions’’) of a package iof Lighthouse Soap

Name

Address
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The Real Joy of Xmas
_ a i-, crxen«i*ne a. few days In

Comes To Those Who Are Fortunate Enough 
T# Here A Victor Berliner Gramophone

Hear
j. ms i« a few daya ln

Seattle.

A. R Langley left last night for Oak
land, Cal.

Major Bennett waa 
Seattle last night.

a passenger for

**> itSCHOOL CLOSING

4N VICTORIA WEST

Caruso and Melba
The fwo greatest singers 

of modern times are ready 
to sing for you whenever 
you want to hear them.

voices to you, just as sweet and clear and true-to- 
life as if the artists themselves stood before you.

A strong statement to make—but absolutely 
tree . Prove it for yourself. Any Victor-Berliner 
dealer at any time will let you hear these famous 

_ attists sing on the Victor—no obligation to buy. 
The Victor ia made in various styles ranging in price 

from $1$ to I300, and easy terms can be arranged if desired.
New Records Every Month

in addition to over 3000 selections made by the 
— -gseele»l-iiege**r musicians» bands, orchestra», 

quartettes and entertainers in the world.
Ask any Vlctor-Berllner dealer to P^T *^ **^

Victor Records for yew. Write for complete catalog we.
BERLINER GRAMOPHONE COMPANY LIMITED 

% MONTREAL.

New Double Faced Records

102

p. w. Dempeter left on a business 
trip, to eaesite last night.

Mrs Lang and Mrs. Den y were pas
sengers on last night's boat for Beattie.

- A J. Brace and 8. T. Griffiths return, 
»d from a tour of Washington state 
points yesterday.

The friends of Wrs E. R. Thrall will 
be glad to know she has recovered from 
her retent severe Illness, sufficiently to 
go back to her home In San Fran- 
cisco. « « a

Mrs. P. W. Dempster. Mrs. X. E, 
Dempster. Mrs. R. R. Thrall. Miss E- 
Thrall, left on^Trlday night en rout* 
to Seattle ahd San Francisco to spend 
the holidays. ^ ^ ,

8 R. Roe, of the indefeasible, depart
ment in the local land registry office, 
haa returned from Nelson, where he 
haa been ln charge of the land registry 
office there for the last four months. 
Mr, Roe, who Is a solicitor of the su
preme court of Jurlcalure. Ireland, was 
on Thursday duly admttted^to practice 
as a solicitor lit the courts of this 
province, ______ •

USEFUL RECIPES. .
weewMMMMwmwM»*»»»*”»1-

for 
the two.

LABGBST BERLINER AND VICTOR DEALERS

M. W. Waitt & Co., Limited
L------ ------ The Sense -of Highest Quality ------------ —
Herbert Kent, Mgr. 1004 00VT'

MONDAY. DEC. 20th
America’s Greatest Play 

WmTA. BRADY AND JOS. R. GRISMER 
Announce

The Man of the Hour
BY GEORGE BROADHTR8T.

Nmr tn It* fourth year ofv phenomenal

Erica», _ .
Seat gsleVWdiy. Dec Bth-

Excellent Programme Rendered 
by Pupils Yes- 

terday.

. Thcr* WjM a nry tang* number of 
parents and friends at thé closing ex- 
ere Isos of the Victoria West school 
yesterday. The programme rendered 
by the children was a most delightful 
one and reflecirf great credit upon 
Principal Sal lu way and the teadbers. 
Special mention might be made of the 
drill by the Sun Bonnet girls and the 
Straws Hat beys. This was given by 
the youngest class in the school and 
the little children In their quaint cos
tumes marched and countermarched tp 
the tune played on the piano In splen
did style. The drill by the larger girls 
of Mina Monteitb’s class waa also well 
executed. Every, number received 
hearty applause. Mrs. Jenkins was pre
sent and gave a short address on behalf 
of the Trustees. Rev. À. E. Roberts 
also gave a abort address. The pro
gramme follows. ••Canada's song of 
Freedom," T>y the school ; drill.' The 
Sun Bonnet babies, and, the Straw Hat 
Boys, (Mies McIntosh's Class); carol. 
“Christ was born erf Malden Fair*', the 
school ; recitation, "Santa Claus'* Au
brey Roberts; planqtduet, Bessie Mc
Donald and Juanita* Crowther; dia
logue. "Grandfather’s SUpper" 6 boys 
and 4 girls of Misa Dalby*e room; carol.
First NoeÊ* the school; dialogue. The 

Christmas Lett.-r." boya and girls of 
division v; carol, "Good Ring Wlm-.*-

- -TCT^ncrieBTKnr^tuwptrow. trunnn'
Miss Montèlth's room; carol, "Golden 
Carol." by the acBSoL ~

Mr. Salloway Intimated to the parents 
that scholars who had been attending- 
the school though living outside the 
city would not be received as pupils 
after the holidays. This was the order 
of the trustees.

.................................... ..

Victoria Creamery & Milk Supply Co.
- 1

LIMITED
Manufacturer, nf VICTORIA CREAMERY BOTTER,
which can be obtained of-all grocers. We shall be 
pleased to supply you with fresh bottled milk daily 
at usual rates. We give beat attention to orders for 
Ice Cream. Milk and Cream.

Phone 1344 1311 BROAD ST,
xitmviiiun........................................... ..

WEDNESDAY AND 
THURSDAY, Dec. 22, 23

2 Merry Musical Nights.■‘"cTÙa—

THE ALASKAN
Froah from i months* recent Chicago 
triumph, with RICHARD F- C-MtROLL, 
(W8. WEINBL’RQ tuid the 
sauciest, daintiest chorus of Girl y Girls

e v cr -organ l* <t.__,___L  —
A. I* *y.
SNOWBALLING 

Audience vs. Keklmô Girl*.
The Train of Eskimo Dogs See Snow
ball the Polar Bear. Most Realistic 

Snowstorm Kvef Staged.
Prices. Il-W, H ». 76c,. 50c.

ROMANO THEATRE
GOVERNMENT street. 

Between Yatee and Johnson.

Latest and Best Moving Pictures 
Illustrated Songs.

ADMISSION lie.
Orchestra In Attendance.

AMUSEMENTS.

NEW GRAND VICTORIA’S POPULAR 
FAMILY TAUDEVILU 
THEATRE. Phaas SIS

Week Commencing December 20th.
1 Leo—COOPER AND ZALBSKA—Rosina

The Dramatic Sanitation of Vaudevl K “The Operator."

SKATING
XÎI8E1ÉBLT RINK. FORT ST*

MORNING. 10 to 12. 
AFTERNOON. 2 to 4:10. 

EVENING. 7:45 to BL

STORES HERALD
CHR1STMASTIDE

Mirthful Musicians,
GARDNER, RANKIN AND 

GRIFFIN
In Their Delightful Muslcàl and 

Comical Melange.

EDGAR BERGER
In Startling Eqtfftrflrtstlr Act*. Fea

turing "The Slide for Iglte.**

NEW MOVING PICTURES

Those Talking Fellows,

ECKERT AND FRANCIS
“Wireless Telegraphy."

THOMAS J. PRICE
Son* Illustrator,

“We’re Growing Old Together."

OUR OWN ORCHESTRA

■ MAJESTIC theatre
.YATES STREET 

Just Below Government.

WHERE YOU SEE THE LATEST 
AND BEST

MOTION PICTURES
'"Money and etriH Caa Produce.

Illustrated Songs
Continuous Performance. 2. 8.10. T, U. 
Programme changed each Monday, 

Wednesday and Friday.
À RATTLING GOOD SHOW FOR 10c.

EMPRESS THEATRE
Corner Government and Johnson 8ta. 

----- »—vr-

Our Moving Pictures
Are the beat we can procure, our sheet 
la the largest in the city, -and our oper
ator haa had 1< years' experience in the 
business.

New Vocalist This Week
Programme changed each Monday, Wed

nesday and Friday. 
ADMISSION lOo.

1HF.ATR.1

TUESDAY. DEC 21

Geo. Primrose's

Great Minstrels
You have assn all others. New eee « regular one and wonder why? 

m SPLENDID FUN MAKERS 
. prlcee. ttc.. Mr., pc.. tU*

Seat i»M. Saturday. Dee. MUt

> N T A o £ 5
1 H F AT ft V;

DECEMBER 20. 1900.

„ MOORE AND , ST. CLAIR. 
Singing - and Talking Comedian*. 

FRED EDWARDS,
Character Hinging t'««median: 

BAR.NVM, GABRIEL CO.. 
Musical Comedy Sketch Artists. 

tiARION JENIFFER AND AGNES 
GF.URGK.

_ .Span!ah Murielan* and Singer*.
ARTHUR ELWELL.

Late* Eastern Hit. G6od Luck Mary.
biooraph.

THE BIOORAPH.

WE MA1ÇE_A SPECIALTY OF

.Xmas Novelties 
and Fancy Goods

Why Not Come to the

BON TON
700 TAXÉS 8T.

Next to Carnegie Library,
F<^'that Xmas OTrtr "Art the TâYé*t 
and most fashionable creations ars 

to be found here.

elite studio
«40 FORT STREET.
Opposite Royal Hotel.

DEVELOPING AND enlaroino 
FOR AMATEURS. 

Portrait.. Poet Cards, Lantern 
Slides, Photos copied and colored.

t&%r£ùtÿtHi*.7h Vitale

and ask yourself if you are satisfied 
with the appearance of your teeth.

If you are not, use Sanitol 
Tooth Powder for ten days and 
look again. You’ll be surprised 
at the effect.

Sanitol prevents the formation^ of 
the yellow tartar and keeps the 

whole mouth re
freshed and clean, 
Sanitol reaches 
every tooth surface 
with healing, anti
septic and oxidizing 
effects and makes 
them white and 
liutroua..

2Se.
mvtrywher*

T

Dev Id Spencer.
Among the most notable Christmas 

showings to be seen In the city Is that 
of David Spencer. Limited. Eapeeially 
noteworthy is the extremely large dis
play of toys, this department being 
situated on the fourth floor—a place 
which heretofore has been used as 
a etockrooffi, hut esvtng to the rapidly 
expanding business being done It has j 
been found necessary to make special 
preparations to accommodate the toys. 
Everything to please the little fellow, 
or In fact a great number of older folk, 
will be seen.. Among other departments 
can be mentioned the- handkerchiefs, 
stationery, men'a furnishing*, boots 
and shoes, ladles’ neckwear and gloves.
In the glove department patrons of the 
store can. Instead of sending away a 
pair of gloves, purchase a glove scrip. 
This entitles the holder to anything of 
par value, so that if the recipient of 
the scrip does not can* for gloves he 
can select something else more suit
able. This should prove a great con
venience. In fact the big store Is 
bHmftrt of meny pretty and useful 
tilings, and Christmas purchasers will 
And it one of the best and - asfest 
places to purchase their Christmas 
need*. As is always the case, Messrs. 
David Spencer, Limited, make It a 
point to be strictly up-to-the-minute, 
while their constant aim is to fill the 
needs of everybody at lowest prices 
which “has midi the store the most 
popular place in the city to shop, 

g. R. Colllster.
Victoria is a city of sportsmen. First, 

because the men of this city come of a 
tsc* bred for long generations to the 
excitement of the chase: and. second, 
because the provocation .to become a 
hunter afforded by the game abound
ing so close to the city would make 
sportsmen of the most unlikely ma
terial. The number of able-bodied men 
in Victoria, therefore, very nearly 
coincides with the number of persons 
who can be made to smile broadly by a 
gift from Col lister’s guns, from a Ross 
or Mauser rifle, to aft air gun TdF the 
boy; ammunition, from soft-nosed bsl- 

the finest bird *hot—everything 
pertaining to g line, including a repair 
sïuw-cwuLXüù. siL,waking an old gun 
new’. Is to be had at Colllater's.

If It Is to field sports the man's 
taste* incline. Collister s is still the 
place. At this* season of the year a 
football l* the proper gift for the ath
letic young man; while a golf stick or 
caddie bag will never offend a devotee 
of the link* Boxing glove*. Indian 
club*, dumb belt*, foils, are a few of 
the things that will appeal to those 
who prefer to take their exercise In
doors. As a means of warding off the 
indigestion which threatens to prevail 
on the afternoon of the 25th. any one 
of them is a timely suggestion. If you 
are interested in anything that per
tains to clean and manly sport, i pay a 
visit to doll inter, on Government

Almond Paste and Icings for Christ
mas Cakes.—Sitt half a pound of icing 
sugar Into a bâstn. add six ounces of 
ground sweet alpY>nds. and mix well 
’together. When thoroughly amalgamat
ed make a well hi the centre, break.
In a very fresh egg. and flavor with a 
few drops of either rose or orange 
flower water. Mix together gradually 
with a circular movement until a firm 
paste Ih obtained. If It does not appear 
Hufflclently moist add a little more egg. 
Turn out on to the paste board, dust 
with castor sugar, and roll out to the 
*lxe of the top of the cake. See that 
the cake Is quite level, piece the layer 
of almond paste on the top. and press 
with the hand. Then sift a pound of 
Icing sugar, and add it slowly to the 
firmly whisked whites* of three eggs, 
beating all the while. Flavor with a 
few drops of lemon or vanilla essence. 
Beat until quite firm and stiff. Take a 
thln-bladed knife, heap enough Icing 
to cover the top of the cake on to the 
middle of the almond paste, and then 
smooth over ttip whole surface. When 
the top to well and evenly covered take 
some icing on the blade of thq knife 
and cover the sides of the cake, and 
when It Is completely enveloped place 
in a warm place to dry and set. Choco
late bonbons, stripe of Angelica, and 
preserved cherries, etc., can be used for 
decorating the cake*. They should be 
pressed into the icing before It to thor
oughly set. The cake should not be iced 
until about two days before it to to be 
used.

see
Hasty Pudding.—8tl| a pint of milk 

Into two ounces of flour gradually until 
a smooth bettor Is obtained. Pour Into 
a clean saucepan* and boll over a slow 
lire qptn Ihe mixture thickens,, stirring, 
all the time. Serve on hot plates with 
a lump of butter and sugar to taete. ~

Cocoanut Cake —The following recipe 
for gpcoanvt cake has been contributed 
by a correspondent: Beat three ou pees 
of sugar and thrqe ounces of butter to 
a cream. Add a well-beaten egg. half a 
pound of flour, three ounces of des- 
sJcated cocoanut. a teaspoonful of bak- j 
Ing powder, ahd half a pint of milk. } 
Pour into a well-greased tin, and bake 
for three-quarters of an hour.

A Oood pifkla—Boll four pound»
of salL twelve .ounces of Jysltpelre, ana 
three ounces ofrsugar In el* <|6àrt, ot 
water for about twenty minutes, skim
ming well from time to tint?. This 
pickle la eultable for any »ort of meat, 
ham, tongue, etc. The Joint muet be 
well rubbed over with emit before It 
la plated m ih* brine. See that every 
part of the meat la thorougly Immersed 
In the liquid.

Those Terrible 
Headaches

kg ANY people, who 
1V1 have never known 
a day's sickness in any 
other form, are subject 
to frequent Headaches 
that almost drive them 
mad. This severe pain 
is the result of the blood 
vessels of the brain being 
filled with blood, thus 
causing pressure on 
the brain cells and 
nerve filiments.

The first thing to do 
is to relieve the con
gestion of these blood 
vessels. -, « A,,

Abbey’s Efferves
cent Salt, in laxative 
doses, wQl do this 
promptly.

Full blooded people, 
who suffer with Head
aches, will find imme
diate relief by taking 
Abbey’s Salt every 
morning.

Headaches, caused by 
Indigestion or Bilious
ness, are quickly 
banished by it 

Good in all seasons 
for all people.

- Me.

HAD* tn CANADA

IS USED BY THE BEST BAKERS. CATERERS 
AND HOME COOKS. AS WELL AS BY THE 
LARGE STEAMSHIP AND RAILROAD COM
PANIES. AND IS PREFERRED TO ANY OTHER. 

E. W. GILLETT CO. LTD.. TORONTO. ONt.

uniim n.........................

THE JANUARY OUTINO.

Again tin* 1,1 e feature in the Outing 
Magazine for January I» Harry Whlt- 
nry’a 'Hunting In the A retie." This 

I lsaue la also a .peels’ automobile 
number containing bright, breeiy ar
ticles which get right home to the 
owner of a car: "Automobiles for Av
erage .Incomes." ’’F.qulpplng Tour 
Automobile," "Hazards ot the Vander 

! blit Cup Raer ” and two very interest 
! Ing stories, "How 1 .Made' My far Pay 

for itielf." . Walter Camp gets away 
l from the hackneyed All-American 
: Team and gives an “Honor List of 

190» Football."
I - Other articles of Importance are 

"Conquest of the Northern Heron.’

______ .. i, ..,,,ji„ ..stained hyGlaxV.—uinu is ububhj‘. *'*,l“*■ **♦
boning down a little clear stock rapid
ly until It forma a sort of meat vàrnlih 
which, when poured over the Joint, eels 
quickly. Gelatine, dissolved In clear 
meat gravy, will also make a good 
,i... gee that the Joint is perfectly 
dry before glaring It. Ah *gg pastry 
brush la a good utensil to use for cov
ering n Joint evenly. Two or three very 
thin layers should be put on, each one 
being allowed to set well before a 
further one Is applied. Keep the glees 
dissolved while In use by standing the 
jar or basin containing It In a pe% of 
boiling water. see

Sponge Cake-Take some fresh eggs, 
welch them, break and asperate them, 
putting the whites and yolk* Into sep
arate bowls, and whip the whites as 
stiffly as possible. Into the basin con
taining the yolk add the weight of the 
eggs In sifted castor sugar, and beat 
well Then sift In half the weight of 
the e*ga in dry Hour, beating all the 
time, stir In the beaten white of egg. 
and beat again fbr severed minutes 
Pour Into a tin or tins which have 
been previously prepared for the bat
ter’s reception by being first coated 
with dissolved butter, and then thickly 
sprinkled with castor sugar. Bake In 1
good oven. ----- . ...• e e

Clove Drlnka.—Non-alcoholic clove 
syrup is simply made by first boiling 
a pound of sugar In a pint of water 
until a thick syrup le obtained, and 
then flavoring It to taste with tinc
ture of essence of cloven Alcoholic 
clove cordial Is prepared ae follows: 
Put a drachm of cloves, well bruised, 
M equal weight of cassia buds, three 

xor four peppercorns, end half a. blade 
'of Aiace Into a small bottle. Juarcov* 
these Ingredients with boiling water, 
cork down closely, and leave the bottle 
XnrwSKh piece rot-krnsasr-forty* 
eight hours, shaking from time to'tlme. 
Then strain Into a pint and n half of 
brandy or unsweetened gin, and siSeet- 
en with a large tsblespoonful of broken 
sugar candy. Shake well from time to 
time until the candy la dissolved.

Kuselan Cake.-Break five eggs and
separate the whites from the yolk, ex
amining each In order to see. that it is 
thoroughly fresh. Beat the whites ae 
stiffly as «possible and aland the bowl 
In a cool place until needed. Whip the 
yolks thoroughly with four ounces of 
sifted castor sugar; then add slowly, 
stirring well all the time, three ounces 

'of sifted very dry flour, two ounces of 
blanched and very finely chopped al
monds, a pinch of aniseed, and, finally 
ihe whites of the eggs. Bake In « 
long, narrow tin, then cut Into email 
pieces and return to the oven until they j 
are quite crisp.

GRAND CHRISTMAS SALE
Japanese fancy Qoode

30 PER CENT. DISCOUNT AND 40 BIO PRIZES
A coup m win be given to every purchaser, etc., of goods to the value 

of 25 cents.
CALL AND SEE OUR WINDOWS. •

J. M. Nagano & Co.
1117 Douglas Street

.   tig 1 pee rire 1 Bl0C»L—— :  ri It 11 lllrr» l ssswwm,
THE DO VOLAR 8T- STORE.

1438 Government Street
Corner Cormorant Street. 

THE GOVERNMENT STREET 
________ STORE.

pi ret end second prl*ee sre: First end second prise, ere: Bilk
Screen, »«: Silk Klmona. 122.50. KimOna. 145; Silk Screen. 120.

Remember there ere 22 other prise, for each store.

Plumbing & Heating
Good idftee Worth bowing

The cool alghte entund again, 
but what preparation* have you 
V"-*- tor keeping your home more 
comfortable than It waa last year 
goring the winterT _
If require* skill and expert*hoe to 
1 natal good heating. We oiaim to 
fihve that Can we bo ot any as
sistance tà y out Our work always 
guaranteed.

A< Sheret
Telephone 629 754 Fort SL

■MANTEL SALE'

■XwwUw.wfcktMjgl.m.feored ” S=4=-

Rather than carry this, 
the largest stock of mantels 
in Victoria, over until next 
season, we have decided to 
sell them at a discount of 

J 25% for the next 30 days. 
SOLID OAK MANTELS.

polished, from, Up $6.75 
SOLID OAK MANTEL, pol

ished. with beveled mir
rors, from, up ...........418

HAVE A HANDSOME
MANTEL

ForThsThlldren to hang their stocking, to this Chr'‘l™,1V..T°".”d 
U easy to get one here all ready to Put right up. Our mlll worit ln- 
ÏUes nuy Varieties of mantels, all of them hanfiyn*,, aU rsdgeed 
In price. Come take a look at them **ywav.

JAMES LEIGH & SONS
Show Room on David St., Foot of Turner. Tel. 397.

Chicken Fon e-meat Ball*.- Chop up 
four ounces of beef suet and ml* It 
with a teaapoonful of breadcrumbs, the
grated rind of half a lemon, and two | —------
Icaspoonfula, of well-chopped parsley: | ties, he can be committed to Jail for an 
Season with salt, pepper, and. If liked, i«definite period. Mise Hero sued for 
a little grated nutmeg. Stir In the beat- jioo.000, alleging that Zelaya promised 
eu yolks of two eggs, form Into little marry her whlla „» medical student 
balls, roll them In flour, and bake In a I here. Two years ago, however; his
quick oven until brown and crisp. 

BREACH OF PROMISE.

“Conquest of the Northern Heron, j _ . t, of g„rmer President of Nlc- 
lllustrnted with rare photographs of i aragua Must Pay 12,000.
gird life by the author, Herliert K. | 

I Job: “A Port of Missing Dreams." by 
Umert Bigelow Paine. "The Anti Clt- 
i max." by Frank Tooker; "Oanie and
| flame Fish In Winter.” by Samuel O.

! Taking It all 111 all. the New Year 
greeting to readers I» Just full of In- 
terest fvnnf^over W cover.

. ---------- - f -. —•
' J. Moore is on a business trip to Se
attle.

aragua Must Pay 12,000.

NVw York. Dec. lR.~Fortune gmve 
the Zelaya family another prod yester
day, when a Jury awarded Mlew Juliet 
Hero $2.060 damage* against Dr. Annl-. 
bal Zelaya for breach of promise.

"It qiijfht as well have J>een $5.000," 
aald the retain e of th« 
dictator when he heard the verdict, "I 
have 6o money and ^an’t paÿ.1*— *• .*

Under the law, tfileaa Zelaya aet-

courtehlp waned.

GARDENING
Trimming snfi Spraying Trees. Fencing 

and Clearing Land, skilled work.

B. LEVANNIER
Experienced French Gardener. 

2014 STORE STREET.

Popular

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE TIMES
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HOLLY
Packed fir neat Vi and 1-lb. 
boxes, ready for mailing, 
postage prepaid, at 50c and 
90(* a box.

PRIVATE OREETtNO 
CARDS

Tht best in the city. A large 
and varied assortment to 
choose from.

CHRISTMAS CARDS
Including hand paints, from 
5c to 30c. This line of Cards 
embraces city and provincial 
Coat of Arms and cannot be 
duplicated elsewhere.

—

VICTORIA PRINTING AND 
PUBLISHING COMPANY

Cor. Yates and Govt. Sts.

>

irs :
JAMESON’S

JAMISON'S COFFEE is
good because the green ber
ries are bought on their mer
its, after having been brewed 
and tested. They are freshly 
roasted evry day. but not 
ground until ordered, thus 
retaining their full strength, 
flavor and aroma ifntil they 
are_ put on your table.

Standard Blend, lb ... 10<- 
Special Mexican, lb 50<■

Special Mocha
.,.lb.................

and Java,
. ...........50*

CARRON B. 
JAMESON

70S FORT STREET 
Next to Terry's.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY, DECEMBER lg, 1908

The oldest Insurance Office In the world
FOUNDED À.D. 1710 DI-ÇBNTENABY 1910

Home Office ■ London. England
Ossetian Branch, Sun Building, Toronto. H. M. Blackburn, Manager.

PEMBERTON & SONS. VICTORIA AGENTS

Among* City Churches
REFORMED EPISCOPAL.

Chun h of Our Lord.
Peace Sermon.—To-morrow being the 

day which the united Peace Societies 
i aak the churches to observe as Peace 
! Sunday, the lector. Rev. T. W. Glad
stone, will preach. In the morning on 

! "Jehovah Shallum, the Lord our Peace” 
In the evening the subject will be 
"God. the Redeemer."

Missionary Evening.—On Monday 
the Young PeoplFe. association will 
hold a missionary meeting and there 
will be a discussion of the iubject, “The 
Divine connection*, as seen Jby other re
ligion#, Buddhist, Mohammedan etc. 
The meeting promises to be a very In
teresting one.

Christmas Day.—There will be the 
usual service on Christmas morning, 
further announcement of which will toe 
made next week.

CONGREGATIONAL 
* First Chur#*.

Successful Meetings.—During the

GOOD

Jay & Co.
Mail or Express

*• “Holly” For “Christmas”
Which makes a mostyaeceptable 

present to distant friends.
extract mon

•BRITISH MEDICAL JOVKXAI.™ 
March a issr.

'‘A Most Valuable Food
At a time when the preparation of artf- 
-................. Beefing more att--

if

flclal foodstuffs Is recel-____
tien than ever before, and when 
forms Of easily assimilable fat •#> take 
the place of cedilver oil are being fre
quently brought to the notice er the med
ical profession. I. Is desirable that some 
et the older forms of administering na
tural fats should not be lost sight of. 
Among natural fate butter easily takes 
first place fer nutritive value, and wheq 
combined with a suitable soluble car
bohydrate. a meet valuable feed is gem
4 The* BUTTER-SCOTCH which M<
“ “ard * Beweer (Duke's Bead. “

~W. C.) have

week past many successful meetings 
have been held. On Monday last the 
Young People s Society* were dellglRaff 
with the ‘’Evening with MfedolWPlill*! 
arranged by Edward Parsons. There 
was a good attendance and the work of 
Mr. Parsons and those who assisted 
him was greatly appreciated. On Tues
day evening the Men's Own listened 
with, pleasure and profit to Ernest Mc- 
Gaffey. of the Development Association 
as he told of the future of title Island, 
and its glorious possibilities. The an
nual bazaar of the Ladles' Aid society 
was more than usually successful, so 
much so that it tvas extended to 
Thursday afternoon Instead of closing 
as was expected on Wednesday even
ing. The programme on "Wednesday 
evening was all that could be desired. 
Mr. Hunt rendered several violin solos 
that were greatly enjoyed ; Miss Carson 
gave pianoforte selections and vocal 
solos were rendered by C. Hawarth, J. 
Scott Ross, and Mrs. W. A. Jameson. 
The Items were all much appreciated 
and the applause “was hearty. T*hF 
ladles desire to extend their thanks 
to all who assisted. In any way, In 
making the event such a success.

Young People's Society.—The meeting 
of the Young People's society on Mon
day eytnlng will be a missionary one, 
the subject being. "The First Foreign 
Missionary."

Men's t)wn,—The. meeting of the 
Men's Own on Tuesday evening will be 
of especial interest when there will be 
a recital of Dicken's "Christmas Carol/* 

Christmas Fervlee.—On Sunday, Dec.. 
Mth. the members of the Sunday school 
will give a Christmas Carol service In 
place of the usual evening service. 
Some of the children will give recita
tions and members of the different 
classes, including the Adult Bitye 
classes, will sing Christmas carols, 
while some of the more fami Mar carols 
will be sung by the congregation. The 
choir will assist In the programme of 
music and altogether the service pro
mises to be an exceedingly bright one.

PRESBYTERIAN.
First Church.

Club Meeting—The meeting of the
First Presbyterian Club on Monday 
next will be In the natdfe of a social 
gathering and a \Sty interesting pro
gramme is being prepared.

Christmas Entertainment.—On Tues
day evening next the annual Christmas 
entertainment In connection with the 
Sunday school will be held. At 6 p.m. 
tea will be served to all the children 
and at 8 p.m. an Interestin' pro
gramme prepared under ‘he direction 
of the superintendent and teachers 
will be given fey the children of the 
school. It Is hoped that there will be a 
large number of parents and friends 
prissent at the entertainment.

Prayer Service.—On Thursday next 
the ujbuaI -Rtaxar .eeotfca, w4U.be <*>n* 
ducted by the members of the Christian 
Endeavor society and will be of a 
special Christmas nature in honor of 
the great event which thé world will 
celebrate next Saturday.

Missionary Progress.—At a meeting 
of the Laymen’s Missionary commit
tee held last Wednesday, evening, pi*e- 
eided over By Capt. Gould, In the ab
sence of E. J.’ Martin through sickness, 
thé work of the past year Iff missionary 
effort was reviewed and plans laid for 
the coming year. It Is expected that 
the forward movement for missions 
will be mere marked than ever during 
1910.

St. Andrew's.
Class Social —The members the 

Men’s Bible class mtet last Tuesday 
evening at the home of Ç. C. Michener, 
tfca teaoher, and enjoyed a very pleas
ant social evening together.

Younç People’s Society.—The mem
bers of the Young People's society are 
delighted with the success of their con-

1, Bo***
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prepared for fifty 

is such an article, which has the 
it advantage of being palatable, as 
.table, in fact, that children are mere 
y to need restraining from exqeae 

any persuading to take It TlUe 
..KR-BCOTCH la stated to contain 
per cent, of fat and 79.3 per cent, of 
- and the results of an analysis 

we have made recently ef a speelr 
'Substantially ronfjriji these figuras; 

chemical examlwltlos of the /at 
Showed tt to be genuine butter 
confection caa

,r, held I..I Mond.y svsnlng. The» ^"*lnU* the P,a" ,he ,tBd5r for
> - ,, .. .. A... .X ,1 n am.. .n, AW —    — XmOwas a good attendance and the pro

gramme was greatly enjoyed. On Mon
day evening next an address will be 
given by J. M. Mowat on a "Trip 
through the Eastern Townships of 
Quebec.”

Knox.
Cancel Meeting —Owing to the near 

approach of Christmas frith the, many 
calls and claims upon the tiine and 
energies of young people the executive 
of the Young People’s society ft# the 
church have decided to cancel the pro
gramme for Monday evening next the 
20th, Inst., but great efforts are being 
made to ensure a most successful 
gathering on the next regular meeting 
night, January the third, 1916.

St- Paul*#.
(Victoria Weal)

Christmas Entartalnmanl.—On Wed*

pie’s hall. Tea will be served at 6 p.m. 
to all scholars and the entertainment, 
consisting of a programme of music, 
etc., will follow. ,

MEtHODIST.
Metropolitan.

Dr. Slpprell.—The Rev. Dr. Slpprell, 
who was to have preached last Sunday 
but who was detained on account of 
the sickness of a relative will preach 
both morning and evening to-morrow. 
The services will be In aid of higher 
education, especially as It affects Col
umbian Methodist College, /few West
minster.____  _____ ;

Christmas Service. — The Ladles* 
Guild will commence early In the week 
to decorate the building for the Christ
man services to be held on Sunday 
Dee. 28th. The choir have prepared a 
special Christmas song service for the 
evening and the day will be a memor
able one m the history of the church.

Social Gatherings.—At the close of the 
evening service last Sunday end the 
week before an half hour's social gath
ering has been held at the school room. 
The Men’s Club have been responsible 
ror this arrangement imd the Idea was 
to give members of the congregation 
a better chance to get acquainted with 
one another and -with strangers who 
might be present. There has been a 
good attendance at these gatherings 
and many have expressed their appre
ciation of the plan. The | result* have 
been very gratifying and the meetings 
will be continued.

Christmas Entertainments.—On Tues
day. December 88th, the annual enter
tainment of the Spring Ridge Sunday 
school will be held, the members of the 
echdol rendering a cantata. On Wed
nesday, the 29th, the MetropUtan Sun
day school will give a high class con
cert, at which the orchestra and toy 
symphony will render several selec
tions. On Thursday afternoon, Decem
ber 86th, the Primary department of 
the school will have their usual treat 
in the school room 

Choir Concert.—The first of a series 
of concerts to be given by the-Metro
politan Choir will be held on New 
Year's night In the church, The con
cert will be In akl of the new organ 
fund and aa It is the first concert to 
be given under the leadership of Mr. 
felorgan much Interest Is beiiig taken 
In the event.

New Year's Service.—Watch night 
service will be held on New Year's eve 
and the Covenant service will be held 
on the first Sunday evening in the New 
Year.

Centennial.
Sunday School Entertainment.—On 

Wednesday evening next jhe annual 
Sunday school entertainment will be 
held In the school room. A very inter 
esting programme has been prepared^ 
and the present# will be distributed by"1 
Santa Claus.

Christmas Services.—Special prépara 
lions are belhg made for the Christmas 
services to be heM on Sunday. Decem
ber 88th. and the choir will render ap
propriate' music. -

James Bay
League Meeting —The members of the 

Kpworth League- enjoyed the literary 
meeting last Monday when Rev. A. E. 
Robert» read a story iiluetratfng the re
lation of the church to politics. A dis
cussion followed the reading of the 
story.

Christmas Entertainment.—The an
nual entertainment in connection with 
the Sunday school will be held on Wed
nesday evening December 29th.

Missionary Sunday.—On Sunday De
cember 28th. a special missionary pro
gramme will be given In the Sunday 
school when all departments of the 
school will rally for the day. The offer
ing will be for missions and It Is ex
pected that there will be a liberal re
sponse.

Bible Clasè Rally.—The members of 
the Adult Bible classes of James Bay 
church w*H attend -the rally of the 
Bible classes of the city to be held 
to-morrow In Centennial church.

BAFTMT.
___ __ __ . Tabernacle. b •
Social Events.—The events of the past 

week Include two Interesting social 
events which took place in the circle 
of young people connected with the 
marriage of Miss McMllllan to Mr. Mc
Neill. already reported In the columns 
of this paper; the second took place 
last Wednesday evening when Mies 
Alice J. Bishop was married to Ernest 
D. McLean. These young people are all 
popular with the members of the con
gregation and have the hearty good 
wishes of all for their future welfare.

Bible Study.—The young people of 
the Sunday School and B. Y. P. U. have 
finished the series of Inductive studies 
of the Life of Chrl#t and express them
selves as well pleased with this method 
of Bible study. It has been decided to

■* cimpbitir TtWA w* ■preswrerront
,nd Sidney Sherrill,. Roy Robert »nd 
Fred Campbell, Clarence Johns, Albert 
Barlow. Oeo. Tlbbete, Percy steveaa, 
and Roy Dinsdale.

Emmanuel.
Sunday Services.—Next Sunday sub

scription toward the Home Mission 
fund will be received, and the pastor. 
Rev. William Stevenson, will preach 
morning and evening hla subject being, 
morning. "Out of Hie Poverty." and to 
the evening. Our Unwen Compan
ions."

Sunday School.—Great Interest Is ex
cited among the young people In their 
forthcoming entertainment and Christ
mas tree which Is fixed for Thursday 
SOth December, when It Is expected 
there will be a record attendance of 
the children with their friends to wit
ness the spirited cantata: "Kris Kringle 
and His Crew.” The meeting will also 
be open to the public. Last Sunday the 
offering was given over to London poor 
children's, fund and amounted to 110,60 
from the school and |5.00 from the boy's 
class.

Lecture Course.—The roncludtng lec
ture of the series was delivered by the 
pastor last Tuesday evening the sub
ject being: "The French Revolution ” 
there was a large and representative 
audience, there being a large propor
tion of men representing some of the 
best Intelectual forces of Victoria. For 
an hour and half the lecturer held hta 
audience, tracing the movements of the 
revolution from its beginning to Its 
end, noting the principles which under
lay It and tfee results which followed. 
Incidents Illustrative of the character 
of the terrible social upheaval were 
also given by the lecturer. At the 
close Mr. F. Andrews moved a vote 
of thanks to the lecturer to whom he 
paid a glowing tribute for his highly 
instructive, profitable, and eloqdent 
lecture. Other speaker* followed In sup
port of the motion, among whom were 
Mr. Pollard, principal; J. H: CâïHpbêtl 
Mr. St verts, Mr. Rigby and Mr. Hastla 
all of whom expressed themselves aa 
much benefited by the lecture. A hope 
was also expressed that another coursa 
of lectures similar to the one Just con
cluded would be arranged for after 
Christmas or at least for next winter. 
The Chairman Mr. Morley hoped that 
before very long the cltlsens of Victoria 
would through their council erect a 
city hall worthy of their beautiful city, 
and that when that was done thé hall 
would contain a large meeting room 
where 4ha cltlsens could meet to "Bear 
such lectures as they had listened to 
that night, for he believed lectures 
dealing with great questions of history 
and civil and political life together 
with the best music that they could 
secure on the continent would go a long 
way toward enobltng the life of the 
people and of helping to bring about 
that happiness for men which they all 
desired to see. After a vote of thank» 
to the chairman the meeting terminated 
with the national anthem. Seen at the 
close the secretary of the lecture 
course expressed himself a* highly sat
isfied with the success of the lecture»- 
both as regards the high standard of 
the material provided and as regards 
finance.

Sunday School Lesson
(Copyrighted by Rev. T. 8. 

Unacott).

Dec. 28th. 1909.
The Birth of Christ-Matt. 11:1-12.
Golden Text —And thou shall call 

His name Jesus, for He shall save His 
people from their sins.—Matt, lit

Verse 1.—Where Is Bethlehem, the 
birthplace of Jesus?

Where was the home of Mary and 
Joseph, the parents of Jesus, and how 
did it happen that they were at Beth
lehem at this time?

What was the probable nationality 
ot these "wise men”?

Verse 2.—Is there any evidence, and 
If so, what Is it, which Indicates that 
God, In paqt ages, has revealed Him
self to other peoples than those of 
Jewish origin? •

Give your own Idea of this star that 
the wise inen saw, which indicated to 
them that a Jewish king had been 
horn; was It objective or only sub
jective?

Were the wlae men right in their 
opinion, that Jesus was "the lÇlng of 
the Jews," as they were In thé fact A 
His tlrth?

Verse I.—What is the evidence for 
or against the idea that it was God's 
original Intention for Jesus to be i ha 
literal King of the Jews, as 'the wive 
men stated, and as Herod feared?

Why should Herod and "all Jerusa
lem" be troubled at the announcement 
of the birth of a Jewish King?

Verses 4-6.—What prophet la here re
ferred to, and where In the Bible 
dl<L these priests and scribes quote 
from? *V

Did the prophet they quoted from, 
and did these priests and scribes 
think that the expected Christ was to 
be an earthly King? Why?
. . Ven*...L—Whjst is it which makes 
diligent study, of a worthy subject, 
either noble or Ignoble?

Verse 8.—How would you describe 
a man wfth ^thw motive of Herod. *whoft 
he sent there wise men off on their 
mission of finding Jesus?

What. If any, reason Is there to be
lieve that there are these to-day who 
attend church, and thus pretend they 
are earnestly seeking Jesus, who have 
practically the same motive as Herod

—

LFTHERAN.
Sale of Work.—The sale and tea held 

fey the Ladles society of Grace Luther
an church yesterday was an unquali
fied success. Many more articles than 
were expected were brought, and all 
nold for a fair price. There was a good 
variety and all. the pieces were taste
fully made. The ladles deserve every 
credit both for the eUM displayed In 
the work, and In the management. The 
tea room was also well patronised. 
The result was far beyond the expec
tation pf the ladles themselves. The 
expression was frequently heard dur
ing the da & "If this can be done In 
two weeks, what cannot be accomplish
ed In six months." It Is planned to 
make preparations at once for some 
event to be held sofne time In the fu
ture. ' • •

Verse 9.—If a man to-day would * 
Hu Chrf—- "■iR*'’ does he need
to follow to be sura of belttg tsd to 
Him?

Give your reason for your Idea whe
ther it is to the favored few only that 
God sends • "star,” or Its equivalent, 
pointing to where Jesus may be found, 
or are all men similarly treated?

VERSE 10. - MENTION SOME 
THINGS WHICH ALWAYS PRO
DUCE JOY^ AND THEN DESCRIBE 
THAT WHICH PRODUCES THE 
GREATEST JOY TO MORTALS 
KNOWN? (THIS QlfEBTION MÛ8T 
BE ANSWERED IN WRITING BY 
MEMBERS OF THE CLUB,)

Verre 11.—What Is the ground for 
certainty for the statement that those 
who realtyv seek Jesus always find 
Him?

What are the emotions which are 
stirred, the motives which are formed, 
and the deeds which ere done by 
everyone who really seeks and finds

Verse 12 —Is there any liability that 
those who live In the presence of 
Jesus will ever be duped into betray
ing Him or Hie cause?

Is the day of the supernatural guid
ance of God's children Past, or is 
there reason to believe'that It is as 
operative a* ever*

Lesson for Sunday. January 2, 1916. 
—John the Forerunner of Jesus- Matt. 
111:1-12. '•

RALLY OF ADULT

BIBLE CLASSES

—...... ——

Wherever good 
chocolate is used 
it's used often, be
cause each cupful 
recommends an
other. The whole
someness and 
purity of

Chirardelli’s
GROUND CHOCOLATE

recommends it to 
those who dis- 

1 criminate in the 
selection of their 
beverages.

Don't ask merely for 
chocolate—ask for 
Ghirardelli's. y

Cocoa

Fact

No. 3
The cultivation of cocoa 

Çe-nirai 
America to Brazil, and 
from the West India» Is
lands to Western Africa, 
Ceylon and Java, and the 
beans are worth approx- 
imately, annually, 
248,000,000.

WEEK OF PRAYER

EARLY IN NEW YEAR

Programme for Union Meet
ings the First Week 

< of 1910.

totic church.
Week of Prayer.—Owing to the fact 

that the south end of the city 1b far 
removed from the centre, It has been 
decided to hold a series of gospel meet
ings each night during the first week 
<>f the new year. Instead of uniting in 
the regular Week of Prayer effort. It 
is hoped to make these meetings at
tractive to all and plane will be made 
to reach every horn» In that part of 
the dty with the gospel message 

First Church.
Boys' Clilb.—Last Tuesday evening the 

boys of R. W. Coleman's claas In the 
First Baptist Sunday school met at. 
the home of their teacher for th<| en
joyment of a supper together and to 
discuss future plans. It was decided to 
form The Boys' Club of First Baptist 
g-hurgh and the following officers were

Arrangements have been made for 
the united Week ef Prayer meetings 
to be held lq Victoria during (he first 
week la the New Year. The afternoon 
meetings win be held in the Y.M.C.A. 
from three to four p.m. snd the even
ing meetings will be held in the church 
of -Our Lord on Humboldt street, com
mencing at 8 p.m. The first of the 
meetings will be held on Monday Jan
uary 3rd. and the meetings will con
tinue each afternoon and evening dur
ing the week. The topic# for prayer 
will be those suggested by the Evange
lical Alliance which are used the 
world over.

The leaders for the afternoon meet
ings will be:

Monday—Rev. Dr. Held.
Tuesday—Rev. A. N. Miller.
Wednesday—Rev. T. E. Moiling.
Thursday-Rev W. L. Ctoy,
Friday—N. Shakespeare.
The programme for the evening 

meetings is as follower—
Monday, Jan. 8th.—Chairman, Rev. 

T. W. Gladstone, address by Rev. Jos. 
McCoy.

Tuesday. Jan. 4th—Chairman. Her. 
H. #A. Carson, address by Rev. Wm. 
Stevenson.

Wednesday, Jan. 6th —Chairman, W. 
A. Gleason, address by Rev. A. Hen
derson.

Thursday, Jan. 6th.—Chairman J. L 
Beckwith. Esq . address by R. 8. Day, 
Esq,

Friday. Jen. 7th.—Chairmen R. B. 
McMicking., addreea by Retr. Dr. Whit
tier.

On Thuradey. event nr meetings will 
fee'held In Victoria ,We»t end Spring 
Ridge: The toieetlng at, Victoria Well 
will be held In the Itethodlet church 
and will be add re wed by Rev. Joe. 
McCoy; the meeting at Spring Ridge 
wlU be held In Knox church and will 
be add reused by Rev. T E. Roberta. 
The meetings are under the direction 
of the Ministerial association ot this

Interesting Service is to Be 
Held To-morrow 

Afternoon.

A grand rally of the Adult Bible 
classes of the city will be held to-mor- 
>ow àftemoon In the Centennial Metho
dist church. Gorge road. The members 
of the Men’s Bible class of Centennial 
church have been the movers in the 
matter and have issued Invitations t* 
all the other classes of the city to at
tend. It is expected that the majority 
of the class wilt *fcept the invitation 
and that the church will be filled by 
members of the various classes. A most 
Interesting programs has' been ftepnred 
and the meeting promises to be of 
more than special Interest. The pro
gramme is as follows:

Fifteen minutes devotional exercises.
Address df welcome to visiting 

classes by yrs. F. Adams.
Hyton. led by the Centennial Adult 

Bible class orchestra.
Prayer offered by Rev. A. Henderson.
Duet, by members of Centennial 

Ladles Bible class.
Responsive reading of scriptures, led 

by President of Emmanuel «Baptist 
Young Hen’s Class.

Lessons of the Quarter briefly out
lined by Meurs Pringle, Shorn end 
Michener.

Open, discussion.
Quartette, by members of Centennial

A. B. C.
Hymn led by orchestra.
Benediction.
The rnreM"g Will commence at 2 

p.m. and those who are not members 
of any Bible class wilt be most heartily 
welcomes to attend.

WAT A 8LORIOUS TME I

The Refcia Hoed Mill

ROBIN HOOD 
FLOUR

It Mede "Different

Ever since Ibis mill wee etarted it bas been working 
ef lit full capacity try ii^i^to keep up to the de-

Ever since this flour fini tel into the homes
of the Vest, its success hss been nothin* 

short ef seoMtionsl.
We winVyoe to bee tty te thii sue- 

T
By highest quality? Robin-Hood 
Hour be. It By bestt,hie? Thiel
flour gives#.
Then, Madam, why not 
start using#?
Ask your grocer shout eta 
Money-Back Guarantee.

SASKATCHEWAN 
FLOUR MILLS 

CO.. Ltd.
Mesas Jaw. 

Saak.

1

>55

pianist»
Canada,’

neaday evening neat the annual Sumtar elevfsd,—President, . Sidney Sherratt, ’city and It la hoped that as many aa

their first 
comtfderation ia the choice of a piano.

When they hear the New Scale 
William», their saturai exclamation ia 
• 'What a glorious tone !"

As a consequence, the leading artists 
of the old and new world use the New 
Scale Williams on their Canadian tours.

The favorite of musicians ia likewise 
the favorite in the homes. In every part 
of the Dominion, the New Scale WiUunia 
Piano it held in highest esteem.

If there ia a new pianote be bought th it 
season, ess the New Scale Williams at 

the ware rooms of M. W. Wattt A Co. 
Government street;

I Congo Roofing
The best and most economical roofing sold. 1* waterproof and 
does nofe require painting. Made in rolls 36 in. wide contain
ing 108 and 216 square feet, sufficient to cover one or two 
squarei. fn 4 thicknewes, vie; 1, 2, end 8 ply, and sold 
with all necessary cement, nails and caps.

Anyone can lay iç by following the aimple instructions 
given with eaeh roll. }

E. G. Prior * Co., Ltd., Ly.
VICTORIA

Sole Agents for B. 0. 
VANtOUVKR KAMLOOPS

GOING AWAY ?=
Then have your FURNITURE properly packed and sblbiwd

S* r^Phon. stiles & SHARP
PACKERS AND RKMOVERS.
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Thflsft Ads Are “Closing Deals” That Never Woùld Have Been Made Without Their Help T

.DAY & BOGGS
Established ISM. 

«20 FORT STREET. 
VICTORIA. B. C.

B. C. LAND & INVESTMENT 
AGENCY,LTD.

«21 government street.

Wé publish "Home Liât." which con
tains a description of all the best 
Farms that are for safe on Vancoit, 
ver Island.

NEW COTTAGE, Mears street, close
"to tram; modern In every way. Price 
88,080.

COTTAGE. Alfred street, rents at *10 
per month. Price *2.100.

1-ROOMED HOUSE on corner'lot, one 
block from Junction of Port and 
Tates; excellent site to erect corner 
store; adjoining house, g rowing
neighborhood. Price only *3.000.

,00.4} ACRES, section 25. Sooke road, 
about 10 acres cultivated, orchard 
about one acre; 2 storied house 18x24, 
and kitchen, barn and chicken house; 
stream of water. PrlOe. *2.800.

I>4 ACRES. Hampshire road, all in 
garden and fruit; handsome bunga
low with stone foundation, stable and 
shed. Price *8.000.

ÏHÈ COAST LOCATORS
ROOM 26. «16 YATES ST.

:------y" : .................

MITCHELL & GREENWOOD
REAL ESTATE AND T'Mf 

*7* Yatas, next door to Bank of 
Phone 141*.

I...... -

! cgw RfStitltOW. handscrnety flnlahed, 
Pembroke street. No 1184. » X-oulm; 
.romain al *3.700; *4» cash, balance ** 
per hronth; 'lot «Kl», feneed; will rent 
at «25 per month, if nm_«ot.l by Jan tat.

4SW BUNGALOW. « rooms, Hlfirid* 
_ ATt f»f Malta. «sncatL a snap at 

KSlKvash, balance 120 per month.
J ROOMED HOI XK.

Pembroke. No 1153. prbVB*»; » cash, 
l at lance «20 per mom It.

-■ si*KK8 sub-dtvldcd Into ltd nds.
' nurnslde rood, lhe rhenpeei *u,"‘l‘vhUo“ 

on th- market fo-doy. price «1,250 per
I ACRES^Sheel Bay. sub divided Into U 

large lots, price «1.000 cash, bal
ance 8. 12 and IS months

I i ITS on Blanchard, Hillside Ave. and

['•tTTTAGES in course of erection on Pem
broke. easy terms ______ _____________ _

QUEBEC STREET— Full-slsed lot and 
cottage only *2.100 (lot worth money

*2,500—MODERN LITTLE BUNOA-
, LOW and splendid lot on one of 

James Ray s' best streets. Terms, 
*1,000 cash, balance 7 per cent.

JAMES BAY—11.*00 wll) purchase new 
5-BOOMED COTTAGE; *000 caXh, 
balance on time. -«

*250 CASH and *40 p#r mpnth will pur
chase modern 7-ROOMED DWEL
LING In first-class shape, centrally 
located, only 10 .minutes' walk from 
poatofllce.

*2.300 WILL PURCHASE «-ROOMED 
DWELLING on Second street 
very easy terms. '***

$2,100-6-ROÔMED DWELLING on car 
line, Niagara street; bait caeh, bgl 
snee at.J-pet jOUM» ___ ____

$2,SOO-MENZ!ES STREET. 7-ROOM ED 
DWELLING with modem conven 
fences; terms. _____

$3.000—QUEBEC STREET, MODERN 
7-ROOMED DWELLING. newly 
painted and In good order; easy 
terms. ' t#***

$2.«Ô0—TWO-8TORY DWELLING and 
lot 54x143. Well situated In James 
Bay; on terms.

HINKS0N tlORALL * SON
New Grand Theatre Building, 

p. O. Box 177. . 'Phone 8*

i:m for lot. •» x 1*0, oak Bar ***
Terms one-third cash, balance « aid 
12 months.

1500 FOR FIVE ACRE LOT. Saanich 
Arm. beautifully loented. nice water 
front; Terms *50 cash, balance *10 per 

- month.
$25 FOR RENT modern six-roomed 

house, njeely located.and partly fur
nished; $25 per month to the right 
party. •

CURRIE & POWER
,K(1 ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

ruiUGLAf ST. PHONE 14*1

______ T,itn«l HOUSE, modern. Menues
1 minute from ear; «W cash and 

lÏÏEre^Ii* eYStY 1 months at 4 per cent. 
“fT oftM NEW BUNOAt/tW. K. 

r'!'1W melt rood, corner lot «0 U. x W ft., {^"“Inl and modern throughout; last 
. i.tiUnce to arrange.‘"•“cùi'l'ASH end balance easy, for 

'-^imon David etroeb near 2 «

.'‘""non LARGE LOT on Huiton st. 
r-A„ nnrt gt. ; terms, i rash, balance easy. 
A" FULL SIZED IA)T. Stanley Are.; 1-1 
*• -- t,.lance easy.

FARMS AND FRUIT LANDS. 

Ask for Printed List.

PEMBERTON 4 SON
REAL ESTATE.

*14 FORT STREET.

JAMES BAT LOTS.

TWO FULL SIZED LOTS 
On Corner tn James Pay.

All Good Soli. •
Clare ta car Llae and all Modern 

Conveniences.
PRICE FOR BOTH. $1.860. 

Terms to Suit.
Thla U a Good Comer for • Contractor 

4 to Build On.

CHOICE LOTS ON EAST TERMS. 

Less than % mile from City Hall. 

TERMS OF *10 CASH 

And *10 Monthly.

*500 and *650 EACH.

J. STUART YATES
1* BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

FOR SALE.

E. A. HARRIS 4 CO.
«X* FOhT STREET.

DOUGLAS ST.—On* lot, south ot 
Fountain; *2,006.

JOHNSON ST., west of Cook, one lot; 
*3,000.

CORNER NIAGARA AND SOUTH 
TURNER—One lot, 7*xW; 12,5*0. 

MEDINA ST.-One lot; *1,450,

SO ACRES—Sooke District, Just Inslda 
Sooke1 Harbor.

TWO LOTS—On Victoria harbor, .with 
larse wharf and shade and 1 large 
warehouses la good condition, on 
easy terme

THREE LOTS—On Yates street, with 
10 stores, bringing In good rentals. 

TO RENT—Large wharf at foot of 
Tates «greet, rent *12* per month.

Ik ACRES—On Colqultx Hirer, Victoria 
District, cheap.

For further particulars apply to 
above address.

LEE 4 FRASER
Real Estate and Insurance Ag*nte* 

IU TROUNCE AVENUE.

- .. yoRT STREET.
164. ft. 16 In- by 186. splendid proposi

tion for building purposes, $9.500,00. 
THIRTEEN LOTS.

Well situated, can be had at a bar
gain If sold quickly. $5,000.00. 

TWO HOUSES AND LOT 
on View street, will rented, $6.500 00.

.MONEY TO LOAN. FIRE AND LIFE 
INSURANCE.

R. W. COLEMAN
Real Estate and insurance.

1230 GOVERNMENT ST.. Telephone *02

BNAPt

I have a few fine lot*.

Good soil, high and dry.

Within one and a hall mile# of 
Çlty Hall,

S. A. BAIRD
REAL ESTATE. FINANCIAL AND 

INSURANCE AGENT.
1216 DOUGLAS STREET.

the

DUNEDIN STREET — Seven-roomed 
modern bungalow; good baeemeni; 
lot 60 x 120. This is a good dwelling 
and can be had on easy terms. , 

NORTH PARK STREET—Five-roomed 
cottage rylth all modern conveniences; 
good barn; fruit trees; 16t 50 x 140. 
Price $3.500. $000 cash, balance on
monthly payments.

FORT STREET—Blx-lroomed bungalow 
with modern conveniences; lot 51 * 
125. Price $3.600, on easy terms. 

VICTORIA -WEST—Cottage with mod
ern conveniences; lot 52 x 100; sit
uate near new school. Price $1.45A 

l Tbrms. ——:~+~>
$2,500—Two story seven-roomed house, 

all modern conveniences, situated on 
lot 60x137; apple, cherry, pear and 
plum trees, also small fruit. North 
Park street.

HODGSON REALTY
1214 GOVERNMENT STREET 

(UpeUuIrg.)

MONEY MAKERS In buxine*» Pro
perty on Dougin» street, Yet*»
street and Government,

TWO COTTAGES, eloee In, tor *2,360. 

Corner lot

TOLLER 4 GRUBB
1332 GOVERNMENT ST.

__________ FOR SALE._________ ____

tf ACRES fronting on Elk L»ke; lavs» 
new house, bxrn and stehles; an lileal 
,pot; land partly cleared; also If re- 
uulred an additional 25 acre*: rrW 

*150 CASH and 115 per month will buy 
bauM of * rooms, new, l*r**_flower 
and vegetable garden; *2.100. * ,

2 ACRES cleared land. Mount TOlmle; 
«1.800 / 

HOUSE of m story, large lot. cloee to 
tram car; $1.360.

BURNSIDE ROAD—7-rbomed lieuiei 
easy terms; $3,006. 1

60 AC RES—Metvhosln district, stock 
and Implements; $4,600.

STORMS DO MUCH , BOARD OF CONTROL NOT

DAMAGE AT COWICHAN L FAVORED IN VANCOUVER

Thinks Its

Which will be sold whÿe they last for 

$350

Lots 60 x lit.

TERMS

$50 cash and $10 a month.

NOTICE.

Notice ts hereby gwen that I. the un- 
derelsned. Intend to apply to the Board 
of Uwnsing Commissioners for the City 
of Victoria, B. C.. at the next sitting 
thereof, for a transfer of the liquor 
license now held by me for and in respect 
of the Colon let Hotel, corner of Stmoqe 
street end Douglas str bt In the City * 
Victoria, B. C.. unto J $ Foster.

Dated at Victoria, B. £.* this fflth day of
October. U» w A GATT.

Averted—School Closings 
—Panthers Caught.

Time Has Not Yet 
Come.

(Special Correspondence.)
Duncan. Dec. 17.—The frost which 

succeeded the first heavy ™ln. and wan - ^ ^ ,llor „ny very 
followed by the rain on Saturday a ml ,rom the present
Sunday di(l a «r» at deal of damage In 
Uowlchan. *

The Sahtlam road for quite a dla- 
tanee has beep washed"lnto the-rTuw 
Ichan river, U win be necessary to 
build the new road farther back. The 
Uowlchan lake load la blocked by land 
slides One of the most serious slides 
occurred at Uowlchan bay, where the 
summer home f J Mainand-Doagult. 
of Haaellnn, has been completely swept 
away and broken to «piloter* The 
slide extended to the front of A.
Lane's house, but left the house stnnd-

petition la being widely circulated 
throughout the district asking the pre
mier to give.Vancouver Island further 
represents lion In Ms cabinet by mak
ing W. H Hayward. M.P., a mem- 
her of 11

The puhfic schools snd the <**»#- 
mlchan l-ake Roys' school held their 
closing exerciser tht* aftermsm. The 
Ulirf's " Olds' school »IH «j* 1>.„artment' of Accounts' and Ft
nual Christmas entertainment on me <

WcPHERSON 4 FULLERTON 
BROS.

CU TROUNCE AVENUE.
Phone 1$77.

A. C0LQUH0UN HOLMES
Room 8. Northern Crown BenkJ^JbamberiL
m.uà GOVERNMENT STREET.

c. C. PEMBERTON.
Room A

1214 GOVERNMENT STREET.

QUAT81NO. •

BOUSE, FURNITURE. BOAT. 
— 124 Acres of Land, “j. 

I Acre# Good Fruit Gardena.
FOR sale cheap.

FOR SALE.
HbuSE. « ROOMS, good basement, on car 

line, 5 minutes from City Hall; price 
«4.7». tern». -

HOUSE. 8 ROOMS, stable and loft, fruit 
trees, close it Oak Bay Ave., near two 
ear fine»; house and lot, 84."00; with ex
tra lot. «J.7M: terms.

T| ACRES In S. Saanich, all alashed And 
burned, very cheap.

WF. HAVE several ' E'wd propefllea for 
aale vacant and Improved, right hi the 
business section; particulars on applies- 
tion. " ,.vf~....  . -v

L U. CONYERS 4 CO.
HO VIEW STREET.

THE CHEAPEST BUT 
MARKET

ON THE

T

A well-built, cosy college, contain
ing « large and airy rooms, splendid 
Inundation, bath. h. and c. water. al«C- 
Dle light, up-to-date in evenf ror 
opect, together with large lot

*1.850.00) THIS
DON'T Ming IT.

PRICg, *3.280.00.
Terms *500.00 cash, will handle this 

property, balance to suit purchaser 
IHtuate on one of the tieat residential 
streets In the city, and only 4 blocks 
from city halt.
8KUU1U5. THIS PROPERTY AND 

WATCH TOUR INVESTMENT 
GROW.
rr—‘—~

MONEY TO LOAN AND FIRE TN- 
‘ " 8URANCE WRITTEN.

QE0. L. POWERS
Room *,.

bownass buildino.

.ATS IN ReCKLAN» PARK—Prices
l3«* ■»: torms. ____ _ __

rvyr-dl* Humboldt BtnsRT

VOT 4 W> »• r,mwwd °*r-

vrLi’w'd^ •* ]°' "tif *7' *»■**■»
strert. lull <l«*d leU *«h. »

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
*U=AL »TATBbAND FINANCIAL 

111 TATES STREET.

DO NOT PROCRASTINATE. 
BUT TO-DAY.

YATES STREET. _

Close to Vancouver Street, 
LOT M X 12».r tv un large IV.

«adjoining lot hrld at^ Coltlge thereon with a revenue of 
IS AN A 1 BUT, mnnlblv '(15 monthly.

PRICE *5.6*0. EASY TERMS.

the CAPITAL oCITY REALTY

ROOM *2. «I* TATES STREET. 
Phone 210.

FOR SALE.
6 ACRES, suitable for subdividing, 

money-maker If taken at once.
6 LOTS. «2x200. Buhislde road, close to 

Douglas street, price, «750; terms
CHOICE BUILDINO lATTS on Prior. 

Graham and Hillside. Now Is the 
time to buy before the boom, (let 
term) and roclf-bottom prices.

T-ROOM COTTAGE (full else lot). Thl* 
cottage Is just being completed; fur- 
nace. bnSet and aU In At style. 

.Price. M.M0; WO caatu bal, monthly.
We have à money-maHer on Douglas 

street, close in. Call and get 
particulars <ÿ*

THE CITY BROKERAGE
12)8 DOUGLAS STREET. 

rM*d« m.................. .............. -P. e. Box

Vancouver, Dec. 17.—The beard of 
control Idea la unanlmouely dinapprov- 
#.<1 bv the civic government committee,

- - -   radical
_________  __ __ _ _ UPP

ihoiqrh ; ed t" a«i eplaloa
that It would la* better If there were 
two more ward» ;ln the city, and each 
ward elected only a elngk» alderman.— 

The following renolutlona were paus
ed In the form of recommendation* to 
next year** council:

We are of the opinion that It la 
h t ;vlvlsablc that the form of civic 
government should be «hanged until 
the area of the city increases, and the 
piVpulatioii reavhe* at leant 160.000.

-In the present system of municipal 
government we favor redistribution of 
wards; the city to be divided into 
eight ‘wards and one alderman elected 
from each. The mayor to receive a 
salary of $5.006 a year, and aldermen 
$600.

If a new form of government la to 
be adopted we favor a commission 
elected by the people at large, each 
< ommlasUmer to be elected to manage 
a civic department as follows:

Department of JPublic Affaire (The

Victoria property la lower to-day than it 
#111 ever be again. Don’t wait.

Buy now.
We have an up-to*date Hat of both 

Business. Residential and Farm 
Property.

«0 600—Gorge road, 7 . room*. Just com
pleted. modem In every respect. 
273 feet on Gorge road; terms.

$ 8 500—Yates street, lot near Venturer 
street; tejma.

• 5,000—Fort street, lot near Quadra
• ' street. 40x130; terms.

880— Hillside Ave., lot, well In. 00x120;

gqf. at raw berry o Vale Park, Ü acres,
’ * - 'goba lahd: term* ---------
$ 2,800-Davie street, new modern house, 

terms.
$ 1.600—Say ward Ave . house In good con* 

d I tion; terms.
I MW-Uab-doula Are., let 76xlS. 7 roamed
* house, thoroughly up-to-date In 

every reapert . this properjy Is be
low the market price.

, , «re—Smith's Hill, acw small house, with 
1 cement loundatlon. JuM shout com

pleted; exceptionally easy terms.
. , ire Fraser street, new 5 roomed house;* ‘■‘^Oils property Is well worth 81.W. 

modern; eaey terme.

evening of Tuesday. 21»t. The pro- 
U ni i he entertainment wiU xu to

St. John's chur.'». ___ , .
During the pest week Peter Boudot 

brought in two panther head» which h# 
hod shot on Mount 8kk« r. Il U re- 
,K>rt«Ni that on* or two n\h+t* hxv 
boon aeçn within a Ut* uBm 8 Dw

C#At a recent meeting of thn school 
board the resignation of Mr. Code as 
principal of th. Duncan school was 
accepted and Mr Woodworth was ap
pointed to the* position- 

The High school class which has been 
taught during the past term bas er, 
attendance of 11 or 14 pupils, and It 1» 
expected within x year or two that this 
class will form the nucleus for a sep
arate High school. The trustees of the 
municipality are applying for the prtv- 
lllge of opening a achool at Qenoa.

MATTERS OF INTEREST 

TO PEOPLE OF ALBERNI

Board of Trade Discusses Road 
Improvements—Registered 

Mail.

THOMPSON 4 CO.
THE KXCtfANU*.- Tl« FORT OT. 

phone 17*7.

A BARGAIN.

*700 CASH -secures *r»m house on 
Duncdtn street: electric Hgl* a"4 *" 
convenient*»; only few minutes from 
car; lot 60 x 154., good sotl. Balance 
of *2.15* will be arranged to luit 

TOR RENT—Dunedin street, new 
room house, bath, electric light, and 

good basement; *20.
WE WANT HOUSE* AND ROOMS 

FOR RENT.

We Want More Holly
Ring t» up if jeti have any.

Telephone No. 6
Victoria Pristine 4 Pub. Co

KOTIOB TO ORBDITORa.
IN THE MATTER OF TH* ESTATE OF 

OBORUK5 JAQUES. LATB OF VIC
TORIA. B. C., DECEASED.

Nottee 1# hf-r^by gives, purSUa nt to the 
“Trustees and Executor* Act. ’ to all per
sons clafniitiK to be creditors of the above.

t. or having goods In hie 
hands for repair or otherwise, to deliver 
to the undersigned on or before the 6th 
day of January, A. D. 1010» full particulars 
of their claim, verified by statutory de- 
ctaratton. After «aid. d#te the executor* 
will proceed-.to distribute the assets ac- 
4*t>rdlng to law. / ...
' Bhits d at Victoria. British Columbia, 
Ibis 30th day of Novcmber^t*».

616 Bastion Square. Victoria, B. C., -----
Solicitor for the Executors.

nance.
Department of Public Safety.
Department of Street# and Public 

Improvement*.
Department of Pafk* and Public 

Improvement*.
#’fn»ad the wystem ef ‘recall* *be 

Adopted^ thj^t 1*. 15 per cent, of the 
voters shftllhave power to recall a 
commissioner, for re-election on pe
tition.

• \s> favor the Initiative and refer- 
endum.'*

AN OPPORTUNITY TO MAKE SOME 
MONEY.

HOLLYWOOD PARK-We are now offer. 
Ing lota In this beautiful aub-dlviaion. 
WulCD IS WITnOut (torlUGfi *r*e *""**•' 
realdentlal district In Victoria, c «454 fr 
lot; at thla price It to an Investment nnd 
not •peculstloo. as value» srlU easily ad 
vsnee to* per cent wilbtn twelve maatks. 
Let us show you that property, to Be
lt le to buy, and we »r# prepared to give 
you eaey terms.

116 ACRES—*) cleared. *# fruit bearing 
trees, 300 chickens, team horses, mower, 
rake, ploughs, harrows and otber^necc* 
eery farm Implements: bouse, with fur
niture. barn 25x50 shed , -
chicken houses, good Thl* Ç .
pert y must be sold, and 
a purchaser the price has ***" ™ad* ** 
fore* a quick sale, namely. $3.$». Tb 
la a snap for anyone looking for a first- 
class poultry farm. f.np, j

» acres-* arms «Mere* and 
nlnnted la fruit tree,, good water, me 
room house, with usual outbuildings. Bv» 
minutes- walk from 
post ofiles: this property Is easily wo.In 
Km- an the owner desires to 
dl’srrlet h. I» willing to sent firsil»«dor 
to srrango his tifalrs without delay.

8 AURM^cioao to the city, good oreltard. 
‘ îï’SÎwreL "lack l".m. good hou».

horse and buggy. $*•**• soil
7 ACRES—St miles from (be city, good so .
rirxnTIFm. BUNGALOW, strictly mod- 

outride th. dlty. otore". rer 
fine, about one acre, excellent cell, will 
mg£o an Ideal bom*. $*.*».

Houses Built
OH THB

D. H. Bale
Contractor * Builder

OOR. FORT AMD STADAOOHA
Ava

Phone 1140.

'PHONE 97 
for mm

Wood and Coal

WING DAMS PROVE OF

SERVICE IN FRASER

Prevent the Accumulation of 
Sand in the Chan- 

«... nel.

Albeml. Dee. «.-At the regular 
meeting of the Albeml board uf trade, 
the president, Unpt. O. A. ’Huff, was 
appointed a committee of one to wait 
on the government agent with a view' 
to having Mime Improvements made to 
the road and sidewalk on Johnston 
street. It wnn pointed nut that the pre
nant conditions m»dv " 
espeehUfr'for et range re. who might be 
travelling that way ln 'he darkness, 
and r couple of alight accident* were 
reported as having already hapi-ened.

Unpt. Huff, for, the committee ap
pointed to tmtutre tutu the Storage of 
powder In the vk-lnlty of the town, re
ported that he had Investigated, and 
did not believe there was any danger.

A reqwjit from the New Albcrpi 
board for crvloraatlen uf a resolution 
asking the provincial government to 
publish another edition of the bulletin 
dealing with Alberni. and to have It

R. DAVERNE
fort ST.

WILLIAM C. HOLT
Contractor and Builder. 

OARBALLY RD. PHONE L1443

TOR SALE.
vPW «-ROOMKD HOUSE, cement 

.undatlon. furoeee and nil modern 
improvements. Two minute, from 
Douglas street car. Burnside road 
and Dunedin street.

Price. It *06—Term».
Buy of thSTiulTder end save-money.

Phone LS77.

E. WHITE
Regr rmte .........

<04 BROUGHTON BT.

New_ Westminster. Dec. 17.—A gang 
of men In the employ of the department 
of public. work* is engaged In making 
the wing dams In tlie main channel of 
the river Immediately below the city 
permanent.

Three large wing dam* were erected 
in an endeavor lo test their value fis 
a means "f preventing the accumula
tion of Hand, which for years made the 
Annlevllle bar the terror of pilots and 
captain* of large vessels entering the 
port. The bar was dreged and the wing 
dams have sine* that time not only 
prevented It reforming. but have 
scoured the channel at that point to a 
ilenth that makes It thoroughly agfe 
at all tides. Tile dams wen* fi>rmed ot 
it single row of plies connected with 
timbers. Another row of elle» 1» being 
constructed along the outer end, which 
l>ears the strain at the time of freshets, 
and the Interior will be filled In with 
heavy material.

The Fruhling has resumed operations 
at the riandheads. She has been tied 
up for nearly two weeks while her 
pumps were being rejmired. The lining 
of nickel steel was worn thin as a 
knife by the continual action of the 
sand and had to be replaced. Thfe riew 
plates were manufactured at thfc

$60 A MONT F

' Gross receipts

From a property on Johnson Street. 

Wltfitn Five Minutea Walk From the 

City Hall.

1 Can Sell This 

- AT *5.00*.

The Canadian Taylor Auto
matic Fire Alarm and Call 

Bell Co., Limited.
IN VOLUNTARY LIQUIDATION. 

Tenders are invited up lo 24tb December 
fur Stock In Trade, consisting of a lark, 
quantity o< Fire Alarm and Call Bell de
vices tested and ready for Installation! 
alno Plant. Tools, etc., and Patent Right». 
The highest or any tender not neceeearlly
accepted

Further particulars on application to the 
undersigned, JogEpH PEIHSON

Liquidator.
U18 leanglsy St.. Victoria. ___________

notice.
the HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY 

. notice that, one month fromhereby $V lh_v w«n apply to the Super-
-• -

E-r Ears' vsrujLgt it; ■
ïï‘‘". ,”mted at Telegraph Creek. In 
SriV.lric. of Ç—'nr. to commence th.
1,1 ^b^1UD*ON;«BA YCOMPANT.

calm weath-other than comparatively 
* She will Mve mmryn I™.» --— 

V ' . '
two months at lea it.

NEW CONGREGATION

MEETS TO-MORROW

Stih November.
‘ Per JAR THOMSON.

ueaimg win* *i«w—i ..........
brought^up to date. w«H granted. plates -were manuisctu»*-*. ». »«.«!

Attention was called to the fact that ,^-haake Machine Works, end the new 
-----•«- r<v«ri«itef*ed mulfuer- pgrts Jnstalted by. them.
AUCIIll'MI V» < —---

there is no direc t registered mqjr ser
vice between Alberni and Ucluelet. 

hart, arid ClayiK|u«>t. and the sec re

in» niMniivv i-x
A set of pRiteH has la-en ordered from 

England, inuntffactured of manganese......___ ____ _ , ana E.nglunti. inunurncium* <j* h*»
♦ary whs Insta ted t«« correspond with steely the hardest wearing #steel that 
the postmaster-general at Ottfiwa. and ; j„ known. %

r _ ._____»re* 'the postoffU'», inspector at. Vlrtorla. 
With a view to having u eerÿlce inaugu
rated. _____

The Brili.li museum 1m. >0011®»“*"' 
en bricks. lil«. oystershsli». be*, and 
fl.t .to'ffe'B. logrtner -III. saàmroo.lpt» .un 
hark, en leave, eu Ivory leather, parch- 
ment, papyrus, lead, iron, capper,ana
wool, * i

has been appointed to the pastorate and 
will assume .hi* duties on Sunday.

The congregation has secured twe A 
lots on the « orner of Seventh avenus 
and Fourteenth street, and will erecl 
a temporary church there In the neal 
future. As soon as It to finished the* 
will move from the schoolhouee to It* 
and w ill then commence as soon aj 
possible upon the erection of a per*
maneht buildnig. ^ “ ' '

Tho new t ongregatlon embraca| 
some thirty-ftva farottos.

bikthday honored.

City - Clerk Duncan, of Westminoteg 
Presented With Chair.

West End Presbyterians 
Westminster Or

ganize.

in

The King Edward suction dredge Is 
weatherbound at Nanaimo harbor. She, 
was sent to do a quantity of necessary 
work m connection with the harbor, 
which' i.< gradually being filled in by 
the action of thé iêÉr~awHqrlo the 
state oif the w é* t Ïiv r Tt Wa'TWfi R- 

foi he! to <i" much work eo fit 
since she Is not adapted to working 1»

New Westminster. Dec. 17.—The new 
«t -

iTcently formed in the extreme 
West End of the city will hold ser
vices for^the first time on Sunday next 
The services will be held for some* 
week* to some In the old West school 
building, which has been secured from
YTwrmy tm tiwt purpww. ~ —

Rev. J. O. field, late of Cedar Cot
tage, and more Recently of Sappertofi,

New Westminster. Dec. 17.—CitJ 
i'lvrk W. A. Duncan was surprised hj 
a number of hit friends at III» horn* 
on Queer's avenue on the occasion n< 
the anniversary of Iris birthday ant 
was presented with a handsome Morrli 
chair as a. token of esteem. Mri Dun
can’s birthday was on December ll 
but as that was election day the suri
I, ! I -1 V :
read u suitable address and i Aid: Hen 

unit ! le- presentation. Mr. Duncui
- . ■

thanking hi* many friends for the! 
thi>ughtfiriftc>-i.n pleasant evening <*_4 
music and gante» folio««‘ l Mis. Roxÿ 
berry who wan also <-etebrating tW

bée birthday, was #CW 
septed with a handsome bouquet 4
flowers.
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Want Ads. Here Make It Possible For You to Choose Your Tenants, Lodgers or Boarders
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ADVERTISEMENTS under thte head 1 
cent per word pét Inrartlon; i lines.- O 
per month; extra lines, 25 cents per line 

month. 

Architects
C BLWOOD WATKINS. «g
ti Five Bister.' Block. Telephones II»
and UM

U S. GRIFFITH. IJf'1”1.*»'"'1, 1001
Government street. Phone iw

Bookkeeping________
VICTORIA SCHOOL OF BCoîl^l 

INO. ISO Douglaa ,lr'elvrnlnS Special 
ed or visited day or . iSucs-
attention to cases n/,,nA strictly tlon. Old or young cantilena. ntn 
private P. Rons. Ir.. principal.

Business College
VICTORIA BUSINESS CODEEOB^PJ 

man's shorthand, touch typewm^^
Krwtkir—pipf etc.; unlimited h nn.
^rn'hIC'„el,or^l«*.pe'àn“.»

MO. In advance, or «10 monthly. A»P> 
Principal. 1122 Government street. tpp“ 
site Hlbben^s. . —■

Dentists
DR. LEWIS HALL. Dental Bur «eon, 

Jewell Block, cor. Yale. snd.Dougn» 
streets. Victoria. B C. Telsphoes- 
Ofllce, 167; Residence. 122.

Elocutionists
BREATHING. gymnast!*, 

taught; also dramatic art.
elocution

158 Medlfia

Land Sur
THOS. H. PA»KRv British Columbli^Und 

surveyor. Room S, Five Sisters Bioe*. 
Victoria. 

A. P. AUGUSTINE, B. C. L 8 **lns«ur- 
vevlnr and civil engineering. Aldermere 
Btilkley Valley. B. C._______________ ”

r S. GORE and J M McGREOOR. Bril
lait Columbia Land Surveyors. Chan
cery Chambers 42 langlcy SI.. P. O. 
Box 162. Phone alAL

>
. Legal

C. W. BRADSHAW. Barrister alt. Law 
Chamber». Bastion street. Victoria.

MURPHY * FISHER. Barristers. Solid
tprejttifcjr ~

HER. mimsiere. nom.-, 
me and Exchequer .ConrfAgents, practice Vrt Patent Oflle»

I before Railway Commrsslon. Hon 
Charles Murphy. M.P Hnrold Fisher 
Austin G. Russ. Ottawa, Ont. -

Medical Massage
MR. BERGSTROM RJORNFELT. Swe

dish Masseur. Turkish bath. til Fort 
street. Vlrt'ori*. R*C. Phone 1868.

MRS FTAHSMAN. 
modi cal massage. 
B1666.

electrtr tight 
1008 Fort Jt. Phone

Music
BANJO. MANDOLIN AND OUITAR 

taught by W. G. Plowright. Conductor 
of the AlexendrH Mandolin and Guitar 
Club, late professor of banjo, mandolin 
and guitar at Alberta College. Edmon
ton. etc. Phone A2015 Studio. 1118 Tates.
I________ 1 - ""^"111 Ml I

Nursing
MRS WALKER (C. M B.. Eng.), at

tends patient» or receive» thorn into bar 
nursing home Maternity, medical or 
surgical. 1017 Burdette Avenue. Phone
A1400.

MISS E. H. JONES. 731 Vancouver St
mn tf

Piano Tuning
C P COX. Plano and Organ Tuner, 

jgQ4 Quad» a street.. Tdaphui». 834,

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Shorthand
SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 110# Broad fit. 

Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping, 
telegraphy thoroughly . taught. K. A. 
Macmillan, principal.

Titles, Conveyances,vEtc. ■
NOTICE—We tfravTun # ,: cemente. mort-

gkges. conveyances and search titles at 
reasonable rates. Let us quote you on 
your fire Insurance. The Griffith Co., 
 Mahon Bldg., city.  ^

Wood Carving
C. J. BROWN, teacher oFwooS carving

•'Crow Nest,” Hereward street. Victoria 
West. -

Lodges
COLUMBIA LODOU. No. î, I. O. O. F., 

meets every R *dr.f sday evening at é 
o'clock in Odd Fellows" Hall, Douglas 
Street... R 'V Fawcett, Rec. Sac., «7 

-Odvernmen* s'-e-’t

COTTRT CARIBOO, No. 743. I. <X F.'. 
meets, on second and fourth Monday of 
each month In K. of P. Hall, corner 
Pander* and Douglas streets. .Visiting 
Foresters welcomed Fin. Secy., Frod 
N. J. Whl*e, 604 Broughton street: J. w. 
H. King, « Sec . I.V<1 Pandora street.

COMPANION roVRT FAR WEST. I. 6 
F.. No. F9, meet* first and third Mon 
days ea«;h month In K. of P. Hall, cor
ner Douglas and Pandora streets. Isa
belle Moore. Financial Secretary. Ml 
Hillside Ave., city.______________

K. OF P Vo. 1. ^?r W«at Lodg<*. Friday,
K. of P. Hall, eor. Douglas and Pandora 
Sts. J. L. Smith. K. of R. & S. Box Ml.

VITORIA. No IT, K. of P.
dTi* Hall. r\-*ry TkuiPdxji 

Mowat. K. of R g ft Box 164.
D.

A. t> F . COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No. 6936. meet* *t Foresters' Hall, Broad 
street, 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. W. F. 
Fullerton, Secy.

FRÀNK B0STWICK
Is Opening an tip-to-Dale

BARBER SHOP
AT Hues .HOUSE HOT EU JOHNSON

ADVERTISEMENTS under thl. head11 
erat per word per Insertion»*
1 rente per word; 1 rente P«r Ç?0

Hranlg per line per nutoth. 
Idverlterment for leu lhan W cento.

Art Glass
BOY'S AB— GLASS. LEADED EIGHT";

for uhurchra •‘'Ç»0'*' JV^rt
building, sad private dwelling*- Aiwt
F. Boy, we*, and «tore. «*» Tt1 Bo«; 
opimaltr Mobre A Whlttlng«o« •- n* 
dal terms to archtteeto. bulld«»_ano
Phone »t

*• W. CHISHOLM * -
eorletiaallcal and do«ra»llc leaded S>*“ 
and all kinds of ornamental «*•••... 
churches, residences and Pub,,l^rntÏKed Ing»; design, and rallmatei furnlabaa 
on application. 1221 Langley «treat.

Blasting Rock
ROCK BLASTING and well *:

BoSencv, a»3i Cedar Hill road. city, n

tractor, for rock blratlng. Apply
South Pandora. Phone No. J147».--------

Blue Printjna and Maps
PRINTS-Any length In one 

cents per foot. Timber and land ««•• 
Electric Bips Print and Map CO., m» 
Langley St.

Boat Building
VICTORIA BOAT * ESOINB COS. 

PAN l, LIJJ,, boat.and launch- builder», 
Boat building material for amaleura, 
repairs, engines Installed, etc. MB' 
matra and detigna furniaha* W. M.

Boot and Shoe Repairing
NÔ ÏdÂTTER where you hf«ght jrouV 

shoes, bring them here to be repaired. 
Hlbbs, 3 Oriental Avk. oppeelU raa- 
tagee Theatre.

Builders & General Contractors
CARPENTRY—Jobbing, roof repairing, 

receive prompt attention. T. J. L«6- 
thien. 26fc First street Phone LMH dl6

w. DUNFORD A SON. Coe tree tore 
and Builder. Houara.bull* on |ba to- 
stalment plan. Plana. ■ peelfleatkma and 
aatimatea 6U Yataa SL Phone 3UL

c^AoLRY^,p,S5TjEo?raXNY,,0k551N.0,
alterations. Jobbing work. MM Ye tee 
gt., cor. Vancouver SL Office phone 
BML Res. RTSS.-----------

A. J. McCRIMMON.
Contractor and Builder,

Takes entire charge of «very detail of 
building. Hlgh-clask work. Reasonable
4» Johnaon St. Pr*C”' pho"e ”

ERNEST RAWLINGS,
Carpenter and Builder.

Promet Attention to Alterations» Job- 
J blnf Wbrk and Repair.

t e» Givlft. FraN tamM* 
ewVlchmond A vs., Victoria. B. C.

ALTON A BROWN, carpenters end build- 
era ttetlmatra «teen on til kind, of 
carpenter work. We sraclallse In can- 
servatorles and greenhouses. Prompt 
attention First-cLbsb work and moder- Î2 prices. Pkpn- R1S66 Pasldsnce. 866 
ïmislde Ave.. victoria.

DINSOALE * MALCOLM.
Builder, and Contractera

u“.dra»t- «2 H11 .Ida Ava.

Chimney Sweeping
rHIMNKTS CLEANED—Defsdtlv* Dues
1 fixed, etc. Wm. Neal, toll Quadra SL 

Phone 1619.
O BRIEN BROS.—Chimney and furnace 

eifsners. Phone £382. Mossy roofs
cleaned. d51

Cleaning and Tailoring Works
GENTS CLOTHEf CLEANED, rewired, 

gjed and preeraS: umbrella, and para- 
,Jl, made, repaired and re-covered.

Dyeing and Cleaning
PAISLEY CLEANING AND TAILOR

ING WORKS. »« View Street Phone 
L13PÎ. Lndiea' eklrte and gents' aulta 
raonged and preaaad, «to. to 71c.; hate 
gloves, fora, dry cleaning, latest process

B. C. STEAM DTE WORKS Tha large* 
dyeing and rleanlns works '* the prt- 
vince Country orders solicited. Tel. 
PB. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

VICTORIA PTE AM DYE WORKS-Flret- 
class work. Punctuality, moderate
chargee, dry A totally. Gao
McCann, proprietor, 644 Fort street 
Phone 717.

PAUL'S DYEING AND CLEANING 
WORKS. 1» Port «Irrat.  TeL 4M.

JAPANESE DYE WORKS.
Cleaning, Praralng, Repairing, 

im Government Street. Phone tote

Employment Agencies
THU EMPIA3TMENT AGENCY.

MRS. P• K- TURNER..
OS (Ml Fort St. Hour. 10 to 6 Pima Ull

JAPANESE. HINDU AND CHINESE ^EMPLOYMENT OFFICB-AII kl££ of 
labor supplied at abort notice, ganarat 
contractor 1001 Government St. Tel. MM

WING ON, 1709 Government. Phone H.

Gravel 1
B. C. SAND * GRAVEL CO., foot John

son . street. Tel. 13». » Producers of 
washed end graded snnd and gravel, 
best for concrete work of all kinds, de
livered by team In the dty, or on scows 
at pit, on Ropal Bay

Engravers
GENERAL ENGRAVER, Stencil Cutter 

and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther, 116 
Wharf street, behind Post Office.

; Furrier
FRED. FOSTER. Taxidermist and Fur

rier, 424 Johnson street.

Machinists
ARMSTRONG BROS.. Machinist* All 

kinds of general repairing done. Launch 
engines and automobiles overhauled- 1$* 
Kliypston 8t , Phone 2634.

L HAFKtt. General Machinist, No. 110 
Oovernmont street. Tel. 630.

Ladies’ Dresses

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this J****} 

cent per word per Insertion; 1 
* cents par word; 4 cents per word 
w~k; 60 conta par Una per month- « 
advertisement for less -than M> eeats. _

Fish
WM. (LCiB w un a g*—

g®»h, salted and smoked fleb In •*' 
Free delivery to all parts of *»W- 
Johnson St. Phone R3M. _

Junk
WANTED-Scrap bra... coppcr jltiio. 

•ond; caat Iron, aacka. an* »” or'cea 
raM**w‘!"d rubber; hlghrat CM* Pg„r. 
£•**• Victoria Junk Agency. 
etreet. Phone 1336. 

Landscape Gardener
LAIN°. Lendecape *n™raîtng » 

Gardener. Tree pruning and *?W‘ A- 
•peclalty. Residence. 10» AT1
Phone LI407. office. Wlikeremi « 
Brown s Greenhouse, corner Coo* a 
Fgiitrssts "..... —

Merchant Tailors

inJfcCurrach. Highest grade > g"? 

Hr ad 8t. Victoria, B. C-

Optician
°VER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY**

EXPERIENCE end fine, modern equip- 
"wnt Je it me service < «7»“^
No charge for eiam.nation Urn* 
grounc on the premise-,. A. P. *“»'»• 
*» Fort «treat, Pkooa 1

WH ARE REVISING our eH_L, . _
lists and listing new P^PJltlee fo' 
advertising campaign, which will com 
mence Monday. Dec. 13th U* J"» 
property now. Wo have ertaldubed a 

oei°*

Painter and Decorator
OSTLER > IMPET. Fatotere and Oanerml 

Dacora a , Rooms papered and painted 
on the eeorteet notice. Write er callat 
Oetler. long Caledonia A va; or lmpey. 
IDO Fairfield road. .

Patents
For PARTICULARS about patent* 

send for booklet Ben. 
taws. Ontario.

Ben. B. Pmnnstt, Ot-

Pawnshop
MONET LOANED on diamonds, 

lery and personal effects A. A. 
son. cor. Johnson and Broad.

Photographs, Maps, Etc.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND OTHERS 
To Insure quick sales of properties should 

get them photographed by 
FLEMING BROS.

Maps and plans copied or bine printed. 
Enlargements from films or prints to any 
sise. Finishing and supplies for amateurs.
Kodaks for sale er hire.________
PHONE N6A SOI GOVERNMENT ST.

•am
Plumbing and Heating

HEATING AND PLUMBING—J Warner 
Ltd.. 611 Fiaguard street, above 

Blanchard street. Phone L270; residence,
£2------------------ ;---------------—--------

Pottery Ware, Etc.
IEWER PIPE, Field Tile, Ground Fire
Clay, Flower Pote. etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co . Lid. corner Broad and Pandora 
créera Victoria, B. C.

Scavenging
JOHN PRIOR. ’-£‘_,«°rdere,t Empire Cigar Stère. Hit Dougla, gt

WING ON.
Phone ffi

17» Government street

VICTORIA SCAVENGING Ctt-Olee,
710 Tales street,^ Phone «». Kahee end 
jr«terbaj|e^remov*°- ——.

Second-Hand Goods

aySnSs^awhi» Wl eor-
WANTED-OW coata and vesta, panra 

boots and those, trunks, vaille», ehot- 
guni. revolver, ovmtooat,. etc. Higheel 
r.eh price» .««"«l »ny ed-
dress. Jacob Aaronapn s now and sec
ond-hand »lx
a*v>rs below QovsrWQSiat wt, Flom 1T|7

Stump Puller
stump PULLER-Made ln J ,

rale or lor hjre^oonunct^ tahra. JBasvaat*
rhone Aim

nun, wnuBcii ia*en j Bum»*, road, virterll

Tentmakers
JEUNE * PRO., makeri n/

-it -tnihlna. calhD fum tioil — 
house.

w.. of tecta, sails.
calhp_ fumltura. -W,n-rlothlng, c'alhp furniture 

e^JTO^JohneonJIt^Phone^

Truck and bray

phone »«» NOR JR1VON transfer
-Trucking and eapraatina Tate, gt 
et an*, etw Broad. Order, left ,, 
- ------ telephone 106L Reetdence, Id

TRUCKING—Qulnk rartiea raaaonable 
chargea. I -'»? *. So"*. Baker', Feed Store, 14#- Tats# street

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAT
Telephone IJ 81^ble Phons I7#|. CO.—

Turkish Baths
61 FORT ST^-Phono UK. Will ho open 

till H P- m. Ladies days are: yfcn- 
days from 16 a. m. to 6 p. m., and Fri
days 16 a. m. to 3 p. m. Swedish mas-
,air—------------------------ -------

Watch Repairing

MISCELLANEOUS
this bsad^l

SSrwÆéS P^rword PJJ
S6 cents per line P*r W

sdvrtlsement for less than N osats.

S'ii,
I —Iadv

I I «

MISCELLANEOUS

kdvertlssment for 1m» than 16 cants. 

______ Agents Wanted -
WANTED In every locabty ^

»da-to make 620 per week and» C^un» 
eapeneee advertising our ^,1
up ehowcard. In all oo"*Plc??™ *rady 
and generally representing ua re-
work to right men. No "noyai
uulred. u'rlte fur partlcnlera j^" 
Remedy C<j . Loylun. Out- C*n 5=-

N. B. MATfllflTM a CO. LTD.—We have 
listed a Urge number of desirable pw 
partie» during the last week «nd our bet 
nt «till growing. II you «rant ike_l*M«t 
prices on Victor!» propertlra o»J' »■“ 
rae ua. Uoome 4 and «. Mahon Bldg-

Exchange
EXCHANGE equity In three 'ora James 

Bay. on a $ or 6 roomed 
have you? Apply L. W. Blok, U» 
Broad street. ______ —

VANCOUVER STREET-Three houses on 
corner lot, rented for #44 per month, a 
special snap at $4.3», or will eel» •*P*.r" 
ately. N. B. Mayamlth A Co., Ltd,.
Mahon Bldg.

FOR SALE—Ne* ’ I roomed cottage. 
•Uuated In beet residential part of 
Bay. 141 Government street.

For Rent—Houses
FOR RENT-77» Hill etreet, l 

Raines, near Maywood P. <A
APlgr

CAN BE LEASED for nne 'tearj.Cheap. I 
roomed modern cottage. l«* Mears bv

THE BOOM 
now at fin 
N. B. May am I
pm-

IS ON-Uat yb«rproperty

HAUGHTON 8TREKT-Lot B0xU6; mice 
$600. N. B. Mayamlth A Co.. Ltd.. 
Mahon Bldg.

Bldg. B. Mayamlth

r*TrdmfïTd stable, on Tataj *tr^ "
tween Vaneouv.r ;nd Quadra

FURNISHED COTTAGES TO |XI. »«k 
electric light, bath, hot *«"■
Apply to Mr,. M. R. Smith. Sra Vtew. 
10» DaRae raad. «*

For Sale—Acreage
AN XMAS PRESENT—lffiAej* farm,

Salt Spring Island, clora le three 
wharves, two hundred fniit trees.

Gorge. 
rletora Gardens;GORGE—6 scree on the 

for sub-dlrlelon. near VIcl 
price SL3» per sere. N. B. Mayamlth A 
Co.. Ltd,. Mahon Bldg.

r
TRANSIT ROAD, Shoal 

lot, prloe #750, m 
B. Mayamlth A

io*l Bay, » half ac*
_ sea and car Une. N.
Co., Ltd.. Mahon Bldg,

FOR 8 A LE—Section 36. Highlands Dis
trict. 166 acres, crown granted, « acres 
good bottom land, fishing i*k*«®J*®* 
party, good bunting; price $3,2». Write 
V. o. Box 163, Vancouver, B. C. 116

LIST TOUR PROPERTY with 
and take advantage of our big advertis
ing campaign commo-nclng Monday, 
December IMh. Our 
located In the old. Tourist Associations 
Rooms. Fort street. Sale» offlee, Rooms 
4 and 1 Mahon 
A Co., Ltd

WE WANT choice building lots, modern 
residential properties and good farm traSa If you have anything that will 
Srîffio nm ttrt It With us by Dec. Hth 
listing office at the old Tourist Associa- 
tion's Rooms. Sales oftce. Rooms 4 end « MÎhonBldg. N. B. Mayemith A Co., 
Ltd. ___________ ■

fok^sale-f^i^.

Bit»-
Bldg. N. B. Mayamlth

OU§ HUNDRED AND S1XTT ACRES 
for rale In Highland Dtatrlct. clora to 
mountain lakes, leg house beside stream 
which never goes dry; good hunting and 
fishing; rame land cleared, but mostly 
timbered; «Ll*. Bex «A Time» Office.

WANTSD-At orçe. 
house Work and Ugl 
6» Toronto etreet.

I II
WANTED-eTo buy. prairie land In ea

ch» n ge for Victoria home containing I 
scree nf land, mixed tittle with rucks end 
good land, suitable far chicken, and 
fruits, only 21 mile» from city, new I 
roomed cottage, large bant, chicken 
bourn, fruit trees, and fine water piped 
all over the plaaa, pleaty af fuel, land 
all enfenced. Apply to P. O. Box ■, 
VietsHa. . ,

For Sale—Articles
INUANDEBCENT LAMPS-The brightest 
wf all Christmas presents In the Star 
Mantle Lamp But»» coal oil; nukes 
He own gee: three hours' brilliant light 
for one cent. Price 07 complete Free 
demonstration nt your own home, or see 
«-« to , P tn. et Nee- Donates street 
(next City Hall),

WlIklQgon/Thomas
Agents wanted.

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE FOR
SALE 1126. new. with good selection of 
records, 2 borne, era, going nt bargain; 
make fine Xmra gift 6>«nln«e at 01» 
Hillside ATS Telephone LU«7. d»

FOR SALB-^ 
shares at

B. C. OH
P. O. Bon 770.

Itoflnln.

LIST T<
If the _.
extensive — û--«,

TT with -
" .Jf4 are____

^«nK'X

rival; n aAwM «I

IME. I must ull my
SSri" TplinSi rt»n« fo'r rabble 
woman; JriU*tnkn *0 down nod terme.

xmas rnrxnrr*-* ch.no. to „buln
.our Xmns gift» •* T®”' _ °wn price 
Beilins nt and * uctlon rale
acery Baturday aftemeon L60. and even.
Ins 7.10. Ala»» Baraar. 11» Govern-
ment street. ________________

Ey^okK^S^ ^^'n-
t«aee Theatre.

aîlï£ï^ri,iS8•m«*,
*datîSk end mod. to erdra

k. FETCH, » Douglas street. Specialty 
c( English watch repairing. All kind.

^■^«‘•cac'rihV'SS;^*"’”'
*î«ht brllllaafs. wfth. RWHfice, 
Engllah rolled .«°'d vcu"„ «toollady's rn«r»ved ruby rlni,' M-S6; hoys*
new watch** H'M* Eoods neatly

%: c*d JSBnTJSf. °evernmtBl'

of English watrh repairing. A! 
of clocks end watches repaired.

Y. W. C. A.

ËÔîr^LTEBATlONS. repalr.~^T^:
blng. call on W- Jdîlde®' . serpenter 
end Jobber, «orner Fort end Qndara. 
Tel. LlTO.

FOR THE BENEFIT of yqung women In 
or out of employment. Rooms and 
beard. A home from home. M2 Pan- 
dnra av.mic

Floor Sweeping Compound, Etc.
DUSTIEMS WAXINE-For floors, tiles. 

UnoiMiws and carpets. 26 lbs., $i; Am* 
berlne Floor Oil, $1 per gallon; Tllens 
Soap, removes dirt quickly from any 

' surface, 6-lb. cans, 66c.; Acme Metal 
Polish, sample pint cans. 86c. Special 
prices for quantities. Ask for free sam
ple*. The Imperial Waxine Co., HOC 
Douglas St. (next City Hall). Traveller* 
wanted and lady canvassers. Call from

CHOICE FIR DOOR* ••Jh. mouldings, n 1» X2. at “°°r* * WhS
and tlngtoo*

won SALE—Ouc first-class oew, newlySrivJ; traimall pigs: alra bugglj? 
light wagons, horses and harness. Ap- pfvtol J- J- Fishers Carriage ShoK 
K2 Discovery, or Mitchell street. Oak

,ra, REWARD for information that will 
lead to recovery of my Airedale terrier, 
lost in September cm Sooke Lake road; 
éeeertptlon, dark back, yellow head. 

1 legs, coat wiry. J. H. Gllles-

FOH SALE--Good wood, 4 ft. 
Hi#. Burt's Wood Yard.

$3.60; out, 
tf

READY TO
large and

, mill wood. 
Phone Hull,

leathers Wanjed

BT3KBH
Where he vrm be pleased to see all his old 

customers and friends. *

1115 Langley street
A IjADY TEACHER WANTED ft>r the 

school at Banfield duties to begin 3rd of 
January. Ap0ly to Mr*. A. T. McKay 
Secy, of School Board, Banlifld.

D—Small punt, painted white. Ap-FOUNv-fl 
ply P. O. Warn MlBuy The Times JGN LHB * CO., menufaotwer* M 

dealers in dry goods, ladles’ silk ebd 
cotton underwear. Dresses made 
order. Cut flowers for nais. 1464 Doug 
las (late 1412 Blanchard

Read the “Times OST-OP Wednesday, a breed!,, bird rat 
with tight pearls. Finder plea* ratura 
to Times Office an* racpfve rawer*. r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . <«*<*««'ALL THE NEWS—THe TIMES

Far Sale—Houses

REAL ESTATE LISTING OFFJÇ* 
N. B. Mayemith * Co.. Lt«-, *ocS1^ 
the oM Tourist Araodatlon'» rw>'

If you have

FOR SALE-Eight roomed house t 
looking Beacon Hill Park; aU 
vente nose; fruit and ornaments! I 
Pria» mo. Phone RItiO.

For Sate—Lots

LINDEN AVENUE—On», lot near Reek- 
land Ava; price C.tttlNB. Mayemith 
S CO . LII. Hahtw.Btdg.

sSîàiriîi.To^o'Sti» i«.De»^*eh
«M per lot down, balance to*nlt. Woubl 
exchange either of the shore for city îtSîui property. Apply proprietor. 
Fetheraton. Maunt Tolrala P. O. IU

PRIOR STREBT-Four loto, vrtth view 
everlooklng the entire city and Straits, 
no rook; a special snap et tLOOO N. B. 
Mayemith * Co. Ltd.. Mahoa Bldg.

ritt SNAPS now st the beginning of the BUY 8NAFBonerty ,nCrease rapidly
w on. We have a number of 

op our 11*4*. N. B. May-from now on.
smith A

WE ARE GOING TO ADVERTISE the 
choicest Victoria propertlffiat the low
est Prices j: you have any Hat It with 
™ raw. Listing office at the old Tourist 
Association's Rooms. Fort street. Balsa £££ Room» 4 and « Mahon Bldg. N.
B*Mayemith * Co. U* ____________

Help Wanted—Female
gtrl to do general 
ght cooking. Apply

WANTBD-A young «tri to wrah diehre 
at the Sandringham. 120 Douglas etreet 
No BUI

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head - 1 

cent per Word per Insertion; I Insertions, 
t cents per Word; 4 cents r if word per 
week; 60 cents per line po-r month, No 
advertisement for less than M cents.

Jiotels and Restaurants
WINDSOR CAFE—Under new manage 

went Best 25c. diner In city, from 11.30 
to $ P n>. Meat tickets. $4.60. 106 Gov
ernment street, opp. Post Office. F. W;

^Harrison. Prop. J4

POWDER EXPLODES AND 

INDIAN GIRL IS DEAD

Careless Handling Results in 
the Burning of a 

Shack.

Rooms for Housekeeping
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS, furnished or

unfurnished. 843 Fort »treo:t, upstairs.
dJS

ROOMS .- for light housekeeping. 1716 
Stanley Ave. J16

TO LET—Furnished housekeeping suites. 
44 Menâtes Street. <122

BED, bed-sitting and housekeeping 
thorns, bath, electric light. Fort street. 
817 Fort street. rffl

Personal

Chilliwack. Dec. 17.—A
eight met Dr. McCaffrey as he answer
ed a call to one 'of the construction 
camps at Sutna» to attend a patient 
who was burned almost to a crisp, 
through the ignition of atuniping 
powder and the burning of a shack of 
one of the workers on the right-of-way 
ot the B. a B It.

It seems that an Indian by the 
name of Davie Peter, of Hope, has a 
contract for clearing a section, of the 
right-of-way back of Sardis, and was 
working on the Hne through

I. B. J. HOLM WOOD, wish to apoUu *e 
to my wife. Mary Ann Holm wood, for 
statement which I made concerning 
debts made in my name. From this date 
I shall be responsible as usual for any 
debts contracted by my wlfq. E. J. 
Holm wood. d20

TO LET—A small farm, for a term of 
year^ very cheap to a responsible

under cultlvatioi
and barn on "property, situated __ _
lake short; ready sale for all products 
oa 4haj pramlssa. Address Box AIM, 
Times Office. dl4 tf

MANUSCRIPTS, 
fully typewrit»* 
pert proofreader.

..................documents, etc., care-
typewritten and punctuated by ex- 

Box 668. Times Office.
! dH

WE TEACH THE BARBER TRADE to 
men and wpmen thoroughly, examina
tions. diplomas. Wages paid while 
leaming. Low tuition rate. Write for 

» free particulars. National Barber Col- 
h—■ 61 Washington street, BeattM. dM

Wanted—Miscellaneous
UNFURNISHED ROOM WANTED- 

Sul table Tor bed-el t ting room, in block 
close In, modem convenience*, posses
sion about Jan. 1st.' Box #36. Times. <fil

WANTED—To rent, furnished house, by 
four gentlemen; must be does In. Box 
610. Times. da

I HAVE INQUIRIES for the following, 
vis.: Business property. Improved fruit 
farms from 16 to 66 ad “ ‘) acres, and a i
business. Kindly call Immediately and 
list what you have for sale with L. W. 
Blck. 1164 Broad street. d20

CLOTHING WANTED—Highest prices 
for all kinds of second-hand garments. 
Drop card and I will call. J. Katx, 1417 
Store- street,

F* Rent—Store
FOR RENT-Stoi 

building, corner ! 
Apply Swlnerton 4

ires In Masonic Tempts 
■ Douglas and Flsguard. 
n A Muegrave. , dl8

TO LEASE—Bualnsss dremises, Govem- 
mwt street, between fhe Post Office and 
Fort street, For particulars apply to 
Box «4, Times. d!8

Evans' property. He had built ,a small 
shack gf cedar and hned It with tar 
building phper, for the accommo
dation of himself and family while 
on the contract. During the cold spell 
the stumping powder with which he 
wax blowing out plump* and roots be
came frozen and he had taken a dozen 
sticks of it and placed them behind 
the stove to thaw out.

Th* shack being only a 10x12 and the 
stumping powder very combustible, 

-XjUishVflrejind Instantly the tarpaper 
and the whole Interior oTllï# 'dwelling 
was'a seething mass of flames. The In
mates of the place were all afcte to get 
out without Injury to themselves, with 
the exception of a daughter who was 
acting aa housekeeper and cook for 
the party

This unfortunate young woman be
came hemmed in with the flames and 
before she could be rescued her 
clothing and the flesh on her arms and 
body were burned almost to a crisp. 
Mr.' McCàfferÿ wgs {minedlately tele
phoned for, but no earthly aid could 
save the life of the unfortunate creat
ure and she died In a few hours.

This case is the only serious accident 
that has taken place at thla end of the 
construction of the B. C. E. R. and IV 
might have been avoided If more care 
or knowledge ot- the danger of hand
ling combustibles had been taken or 
wenre had.

SMELTER POSSIBLE

ON IKEDA PROPERTY

Prince Rupert Would ( Benefit 
Greatly by This if it 
' : Starts.

.For Sale—Machinery

unday wortc. d!6 tf
WANTED—Ladis* to do plain and light

sowing at home, whole or spare tine; 
good pay; work sent any distance, 
eEurgee paid; «end stamp for full par
ticulars. National Manufacturing Co., 
Montreal. * -

STATIONARY ENGINES, steam, pro
ducer gas. gasoline or Oil. Each the 
most economical in its place. Consult 
our engineer and reduce your cost of 
production. The Canadian Fairbanks 
Co., Ltd.. Vsnoouver. , t

WANTtD-A eorarato*« ora*, see* «I- 
ary. Apply » Tatra.____________ *3 If

WANTtD-A flaBy governera for girl of 
thirteen- Apply Box .46, Tlmra Office.

FOR SALB-Ytnms driving herra, her- 
ness and rubber Mred buggy, or will ex* 
change for part real estate. A| 
Skating Rink. 

Situations Wanted—Male
FOB SALE—Wlra-halre* toa terrier pup. 

pica. Apply Tindall. 1601 Pandora Ava
w

, strong. WILLING BOYS, aged 10.
require work, any eepaeBy, Ml Tatra 
•treat. ' d®

PLACE WANTED by aman wflllng to ra
ordinary Janitor'• work, look a/ter ani
mate. or make hlmralf useful about 
kWchen: baebeler premia* preferred; 
town or country; at lew wag*» for the 
winter. Bo* «00, dis

CAPABLE BUSINESS MAN (22). good. COWS FOR 
trutot. bookkeeper and enabler, ai « era/ Delta street Phone AI7M.
oerienred as offiee manager and rae re- ---------------------
tory In wanufraturlng, merchants' and

• - .. ............. wlabra position abort.
Office, Victoria

B
ÿ. W.. Boa M3. Poet

Rooms and Board
FURNISHED house TO LBT-Faclng 

Beacon Hill park, all modern conveni
ence# and Improvement». Thoe. Plim- 
Sr/phone 666, UM Ooveghment St. dffi

ONE OR TWO large, well furnished bed*
room* atoo •Itting room,, exclusive 
neighborhood, convenient to Fort street cïtî; breakfast If desire* Phone LTtl

GORDON HOUSE, •« Blanchard .traeu
modern rooming house, latest convent-

dty.
PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE for men, 

home comfort», term» moderate. Stan
ley House, 616 Hillside avenue, corner 
Bridge street . - ■ * f

THE POPLARS, corner house, facing
Empress Hotel, room and board, aoder 
etEr----- -- - -................ y-------------------

nicely furnished ROOMS. »« 
dI6

LARGE furnished front room
men; also housekeeping ,t°Ch4mp!

THE "OAKS**—The only modem rooming 
house in Vldtorl*. Steem heat, hot and 
cold running water and private tele- 
phone In all room* Every thing new 
and up-to-date. Special monthly rates 
to permanent roomers M7 McClure Ft 
corner Blanchard. Colllmmn and Me
Sure St*. TeL tilt. J. Hlguera. Prop.

MAPLEHURST. 18S7 Blanchard street.
Rooms and board, also table board 

^n^ffit^table In city, mrlctly white help.

For Sale—Wood

For Saie—Livestock

*8$

,yLK 
eocketW. 
main ua, B.

Apply
red

R. Smith, Che- 
<7 tf

FIRST-CLASS TEAM FOR SAUL 
also cheaper team. Hull, CO 
and David.

FOR SALE-Cheap. heifer, eighteen 
months old. Address P. O. Bex 44#.

•ALE—H. M. Walker. SUB 
Pkoi

Help Wanted- -Male
WANTED—Salesmen 

money. Apply 6# \
make

View street 'Si
STENCXIRAPHER WANTED-Youth pre

ferred. Apply In own handwriting to 
Box 817, Time##. ** dll

Prince Rupert,. Dec. 17.—'.1 wouldn't 
be surprised to see a smelter estab
lished at Ikeda Bay," said E. M. Sau- 
dHands, gold commissioner and mining 
recorder of the Queen Charlotte Island*. 
"The mining property at Ikeda," said 
Mr. Sandilands, "has been taken over 
by the Trail smelter people, a concern 
thaL ranks.,-among the largest mining 
operators of the country. If a smelter 
were built there, it would mean de
velopment In other directions, and In
directly benefit would accrue to Prince 
Rupert."

Mr. Sandllande mentioned that de
velopment also promises in the Swede 
Group, near Ikeda, and that Utiftation 
having been settled In connection with 
the McMillan property, activity can 
also be looked for in that direction.

"In a general sense, big expansion 
and work, from the mining point of 
view, may be looked forward to on the 
Islands," were Mr. Sandllande’ con
cluding wofdx. . . -

—Don't miss the Inaugural ball, given 
at Waxstock's hall. Broad street, 
Christmas eve, December 24th. Tickets, 
$1.50 a couple, including supper, good 
music and a splendid enjoyable even
ing insured. Tickets can ube secured 
at Waxstock's hall, Brftad street, or 

^Bllte, 1*16 Douglas. .Undesirable char
acters not admitted. •

CUT THIS OUT AND MAIL.

8irfiiria3atlg3tw#-
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT

Date. 1908k
*

Please Insert the following advertisement in the

Times for .................... eonsetutive insertions, for

which I enclose the sum of.. .. .cents.

Name » • • «too

Address > • e CMV

(Write Advertisement Here.)

»
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r"Tv:; .. . -....
~TT Two Unrivalled T

O
D Two-bit Bargains

blub label Catsup, por bottle ... asc
SYMINGTON * PEA SOUP, a tin» ... 25#

O
D

A
Y

A
Y

f.
CRUMPETS, per *w-n ... . 20<

20<i. PORK SAUSAGE, per pound ................... .

MILK-kTiiD ( Ul( KbXS. per pound ...... lt 1 30<

"

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
Independent Grcfcer*. Tels. 60, 51, 62 and 1590. 1317 Government St.

■

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. SATURDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1909.

BEEF SCRAPS FOR POULTRY
Armour * Beef Scrape are made from the beet grade of crackling». The 

crackling* are obtained *>ÿ u* in fresh condition and are free from dirt 
and nit foret pm matter Tfo excess of Tat. The egg-maker .on the
market. Per lb».. $1.50; per 50 lb»..........................................  .............$2.00

SYLVESTER FEED COMPANY. TEL. 413. 709 YATES.

—

THE

NCE
We have a lot of very pretty 

AVSTRIAN ORNAMENTS from 
25c. FRUIT SETS from $1.75.

Children'» books and many 
other bocks suitable for presents.

John T. Deaville, Prop.

H. W. DAVIES, M, A. A.
AND BONN

742 FORT STREET.

Have for PRIVATE SALE a 
quantity of

New and Second-hand

Furniture
Cooking and Heating Stoves 

Incubators, etc.

Stewart Williams & Co.
AUCTIONEERS AND COMMISSION 

AGENTS.

QUAINT PRIVILEGES

OF BRITISH SPEAKERS

Some of Them Date Back 
Centuries—Salary is 

Fixed. '

HOLD WEEKLY SALES AT THEIR 
I ROOMS.

Sales h<*t at private residences by 
arrangement.

City agents far the At ta» Assurance
<%>., of London, England.

For Sale Privately

It may not be generally known that 
»dme quaint privileges pertain to the 
office of the Speaker of the House uf 
Commons. One of these I* the gift 
every >ear from the master of the 
beckhmmdwof w troclr gmt a doe xnmr 
in the royal preserves. The buck dyjy 
arrivé* in September, the dbe coyly 
following In "November. The custom 
goes back as far as record* remain, 
nad with it is established a fixed fee 
by way of honorariufh to the official (of 
eourae not the master of the butik- 
houndsj who forwards th« Lut.-r
in the year somewhere about Christ - 
ma» time, the speaker receives another 
tribute, the donors on this occasion be
ing the doth workers' Company of 
London, who send a present of a gen
erous width of the best broad-cloth.

Further, the speaker is entitled to £1.-
W of equipment money and 2,*# 

ounces of piste immediately on hi* 
election,, two hogsheads of claret, and 
£100 a year for stationery in former 
times the income of the speaker was 
£5 a day. in addition to fees on private 
hills; tils salary has now been fixed 
by Act of Parliament at £5.060 a year. 
He is invested as speaker with the of- 
flt'ea of trustee of the British Museum 
WÎ controller of the national debt. 
Since the revolution he has become the 
first commoner, and has constantly 
taken place next to the peers a* all 
time» btth in yid out of ^parliament. 
The speaker’s retiring pension is voted 
by the House of Commons, and is £4.000 
per annum.

THOUGHT IT WAS SUICIDE.
—-------- ,

A prominent merchant was disc over- 
i ed a few days ago brandishing hie 

Several pieces of old English Furnl- , razor at midnight. Hi» wife called for 
tore: Mathematical Instruments by : assistance, but found her Hubhx was 
• Stanley/* African Karoes’s; very fine ! only paring bis corns. Far better not 
Camera; Onyx and Enamel Swiss 1 to risk blood poisoning- - use Putnams 
Clock: almost new Piano Munie CaW

Peter McQuade & Son
SHIP CHANDLERS *

Wholesale and Retail Phone 41 1214 Wharf St.
-AGENTS-^ »

Allen Whyte & Co. (Rutberglen, Scotland) Wire Rupees Hub- 
buck (Loudon) White Lead, Linseed Oil ; Divies (London) 
White Lead and White Zinc; II. Rodgers & Sous (Wolverhamp
ton) Gen White Einc ; Sherwin Williams Faints and Oils.

We also have Elephant, Tiger and Burrell’s White Lead.

"The Man of the Hour."
The efait-oT the—Hwtr.” - Qeorg* 

Broadhurst'a greatest of all American 
plays, which has rushed straight to 
the heart of everybody, yrtH be the of
fering of the Victoria theatre oif 
Monday night. There Is no play of re
cent years that grips the attention of 
the auditor from the start and hpWj 
it to the finish as does “The Man *>f 
the Hour." Its Interest la broad In Its 
scope and the touches of pathos. Its love 
*tory. its bits of comedy *nd H* strong 
dramatic situations make It an even- - 
ing's entertainment well whrth wee
ing by everybody, old and young. The 
keynpte of R* success lies in the fact 
that 1t pictures real people, real W»

high art accessories. The staging and 
.wfilVUngan mlxaaffiJUKttlSSSfelL fu
ture of a Primrose, production.

“The Alaskan."
A brand nrw revised .-edition of 

Alaskan," now made over into a gen
uine fun-making musical melange, will 
bf the attfartion at the Victoria the- 
AüjL- hex t WçrptidjüL Jfid Th ursday,. 
December 22nd ana 2$nl. "The ATas- 
kan" has not lieen seen here before In 
its present form. It comes now from 
a phenomenal five months fun in Chi
cago. where the entire press of that 
city lauded it as "the befet musical 
show seen there In years.” Manager 
Wm. P -Cullen who has given many 

namely;
and a re*1 state of affairs to he found ; master" and The Tenderfoot,” la the 
in any large American community of J. producer, and he has be»*n especially 
the present May. I happy In the formation of the present

M.nagrn. William A. Brady and ! Th. comptât» CMca*> *•"-
J.wph R Oriann-r a «paclal company ! Auction Intact will he brought here

: Richard K Carroll and Ou. Welnhur,

•Trip to Jupiter- and The tiiagree#» 
>Tah'‘ and are yff Inter- ttniig -tttmV 

Mise M. N y lands is singing the lilws-
trated song "When the Morning Glory 
Winds Around the Door."

"

The great film “Boer and Rrltofi." one 
of the best war dramas ever produced, 
will be shown at "the above theatre on 
Monday and Tuesday of next week?' 
This picture was taken In South Africa 
and is a woftderful film of the terrible 
war Which took place there. AH the 
Sfttlsh and Boer Generals. Including 
tsird Robert*. who Is terihed In the 
pictures as "The Unoonq tiered Botw of 
England.” and Piet Cron je, the Boer 
General, are shown.

The picture* to be shdwn to-night are 
"The Cattle Thieves." "The Fair Ex
change. ' and "The Stage Drivers," and 
all of which are 1.006 feet reel*. The 
first one. when shown last night, kept

as the dim I* a most thrilling one of 
the Canadian Northwest.

"My Husband's in the City" I* the 
illustrated song and 1» sung In an ex- 
collent manner by Ml*» O. Richards.

WOMEN ACCUSED OF

HYPNOTIZING GIRL

Police Declare They Suggested 
Self-destruction to Mrs. 

Ocey Snead.

New York. Dec. 18. - Mrs. Caroline 
Martin and Mrs. Snead, mother and 
aunt respectively of Mrs. Ocey Snead. 
Un* yuiujt- woman .found . dead . in a 
bathtub in a East Ofsnge, N. J , house, 
who are accused of being responsible 
for the _glti'-a Aeathv-bave announced 
that they would giot oppose extradition 
to New Jersey.

Xhcers detailed to unravel the 
tangled skein of mystery surrounding 
th< death of the unfortunate woman, 
declare Mr*. Ocey Snead was hypno
tised to death. The police allege that 
the mother and aunt and Miss Virginia 
Ward law, another aunf.e used mes
meric Influence to suggest’self-destruc
tion to the ghrl. whose life Is *ald to 
have been insured in their favor.

KIDNAPPING DRAMA.

ison
horto

maizes a-
Family Christmas

The one thing that brings joy to 
afl the household, big and little, old 
and young, is an Edison Phonograph 
with a selection of Edison Amberol 
Records.

The best Christmas présent is some
thing all can enjoy. All can and do 
enjoy the Edison Phonograph.
• If every member of the family 
would take the money he or she 
expects to use to buy presents for the 
other members of the family, and pot 
it together, there would be enough not 
only to buy an Edison Phonograph, 
but also a large supply of Records.

Edison Phonographs can be had from $16.30 to 1162-50 I 
Edison Standard Records • - - - - «
Edison Amberol Records (play twice as long) .« 
Edison Grand Opera Records - SSc. to $1.23

There are Edison deniers everywhere. Go to the nearest and ’bawtfi^BpMfTTOWapti ginr bosh-«diae»-Staad*zd and 
Amberol Records and yet complete catalogs from your dealer

NATIONAL PHONOGRAPH COMPANY 
• 100 Lakeside Ave., Orange, N. J., U S.A.

LAltGEST EDISON DEALERS.
M. -W. Waitt & Co., Limited

The House of Highest Quality
Berber! Kent, Mgr. 1004 OOVT. ST.

A remarkable story wan told by a 
voung French woman who arrived at a 
l*.nier town in. 8Wlt*»rland one day 

will appear -during- this local engage ,T ~ ,.n.l> w ithout money «.r i*d<>nglngs and
ment: It embrace* the following well- lm responsible for many of the new. | a travel-stained condition. The 
known players: Arthur Maitland, Felix nw** surprise» and excluaite feature* . y;>ung woman declare* that several
Haney, William IHligfni. JuUni---------- Emprea* ' | month*ago. whilst walking on. a .Lonf-,

T. S. Guiae. Paul The Management near g Free the de-

DINNEFORD’S The Physician *■ 
Cure for Gout, 

Rheumatic < luut 
and Gravel.

k

Ham Lloyd. M. J. MacQuarrle. Edward 
Dewey. F. E. Warner. Madeline Wlq- 
throp. Anna Boeder and Florence Mark. 

New Grand.

decided to hold a Christmas drawing part ment of the Loire, she was seised j 
on New Year * night Between the « by a number of men. who placed her 
dates of . December ?0tti and N«■ w : m a closed carriage and drove her à ' 
Year’s Day. all children under 13 years j long way to a house where, until quite 
of ag« who pay the price of admission, j recently, she was kept a prisoner and 
will lie given tickets" which entitle* , terribly treated by her raptors. One 
them to a chance In the drawing. Two i night, whilst the men were merrymak-

Tbe Universal Remedy for 
Stomach, Headache, Hearth- 
Sour Eructatioi

for Acidity of the 
Indieestihgestion,

▲flections.

Leo. Cooper and Rosins Zaleska Arc 
coming tp the New Grand theatye next
week to appear In the new dramatic , ---------- ------- . .. .. , « ------
Ubtot» w *wwe,w ^ 3nmp"1 ”

DINNEF0R
;nesia

Safest and mod 
Effective Aperient 

for
Regular Use.

net; English Saddle; 2 Overmantles; 
very good Parlor Suite, etc.

Stewart Williams, the Auctioneer

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS.

For every thousand people in England 
and Wales, fifteen die annually.

Inst fueled by F. J. Billancourt, we will i 
remove to bur Salesroom, 1314 

Brood Street, and .sell on J
TUESDAY,

t P M

Contents of Store
From Oriental Alley. 

Consisting off- ~~

HARDWARE. TOOLS, 
SASHES

Iron and Brass Kettles, Chairs, Guns, 
Stoves. Drygood*, Clothing. Crqckery, 
Qjaaaware. Cash Railway. These things 
will be hauled to. room* on Monday 
when th<y Will be on vleW.

Maynard * Son, Auctioneers

READ THE TIMES!L....... .TT.. —...il

Christmas

Perfume
Thf proHlIFUi £if FIVER. ROGER 
* GALLET and PI NAUR 
PARIK. ERANCE. Itnd ATKIN- 
HON and CROWN PERPUM- 
KRY CO . or UIXIXJX. ENG.. 
In all the new and leading odor» 
put uif In dainty and acceptable 
packages. L*t ua ahow you our 
line. |

HEE OVR I1I8PÎ, AT OF
EBONY GOODS IN TATES 

' * . STREET WINDOW,

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST.

S. W. Cor. Yrtee and 
Douglas Sts.

——
=

Dominion Carriages
FIRST IN QUAI I TV 

LATEST 
IN Ç--

DEBION 
BIST 

IN
FINISH •>

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, LTD.
610 JOHNSON STREET

Office ?hone 82 Phone 1611

Saturday Specials
EXTRA FINE QUALITY 3<MAh NUTS, per lb . «,.
EXTRA FINK QUALITY NAVEL ORANGES, per doe ........ S
EXTRA FINE MAI.AIIA ORAPK8. per lb . ............

SUNDAY DINNER—Evnrythlng here you can de*frew Coirte \jx and 
ure-M surprise you with <»ur unique values.

XMAS NOVKLTIK8-A splendid *1,.. k <.f ui-to-dale good*, pro- 
w»rly priepd fortuit baser*.

The West End Grocery Co., Ltd.
WltWIifllff 4FF. Tel». U and 174L

drawn forth very flattering press no 
tlces on the Northwestern circuit, over 
which the two have travelled this tour. 
'The operator" is the story of a tram 
telegraph operatnF wf|e gives the wrong 
signal over the wire and send* two 
trains crashing together Leo Cooper 
as the operat«Nr. has a wide field In this 
aet f'*r his dramatic talent, and It* * - 
sina Jaleska a* the wife. a|q>eani in 
the act lit a critical moment In a very 
strong and effective acena.

Gardner Rankin -i^nd Griffin. thre< 
first rate musicians who play * \ .mi 
ety" of mïiskal Instrument* will In
here. They wttV be heard on the cor
net, saxaphone, slide trombone, banjo 
and piano. The turn is one of more 

l than ordinary musical value and will 
be one of the hits of the bill, |

Edgar Berger will vary the bill by an 
equilibrist aet comjwWHl principally of 
hand hajanrlng feats, it should appeal 
to the audience principally "on account 
of Its quality nnd dexterous manner In 
which the work la carried through;

Two ovsiwwliaite working together In 
E<‘kert and Francis, will provide the 
matti comedy feature of the bill. One 
if a Dutch comedian ami the other hi* 
an excellent voice which will be heard 
to advantage in a number of gdod 
songs.

Thomas J. Price will sing with Il
luminated pictures "We’re Growing Old 
Together." a new son*, and the show 
Is to end with moving picture films. 
The present good entertaining bill will 
be withdrawn after to-night.

fan luges
With such u show as the Pant&grs 

put on last week it is not at all sur
prising the good bnstnewt that -Was 
done, capacity houses being the rule 
every night, and the general opinion 
was that it was one of the best |wr- 
formanves since the opening of the 
house. .The programme was without 
doubt a good one.

Another go»*! list of attraction* ha* 
»H*en b»*>ke<I for next week, the head
liner being Moot> and St. Clair, mun 
and woman, who do a singing and talk 
Ing act. These clever people come off 
the big line and have been very high
ly recommended. Fred Edwards, char
acter singing womedian. It la said, doe* 
one of the be*t Italian Impersonations 
on the vaudeville stage.
"Barnunf, (Jrablff ffo., throe people, do" 
a very funny musical comedy sketch.

Marion Jenlffer and Agnes George arc 
two ynunf girls who are said to he 
very clever Spanish musicians and I 
singers. Arthur El well will sing New 
York's latest song hit. entitled. "Good * 
Luck Mary." The biograph will havt; 
two very good subjects._______________

i magic lantern to the boy, 
j Among the pictures to be *hnwn ti>- 
j night at this house will lie “The Sub
stitute." an elegant film of 1.000 ft*et. 
It-Is a drama of unusual type and Is 
good fr<»m the atari to the ^tntsh. The 
Other pictures are "The Hale Lady’s 
Mattnrr Idol," "(’rack Ridera of the 
Russian Cavalry." "Behind In His
Rent" and "A Rad Shot "

The illustrated song "My Bonnie Blue 
Bell." is *ung by Mis» 8. Davis in ex- 
ce lient voice.

Romano Tlieatre. ♦
At the Hnitutoo tu-npiht will ba

sh own a goo<l programme uf motion 
picture* including the.great film "Nero

depicts this great 
The other picture* will be "The Greet 

Traill Robbery," •Apprentice Boys.".

upper- window- at the risk her life -: --• 
and succeeded In getting away. She 
wandered through" wild and woode 1 r • 
« «Wintry for seven days In a state of the i r? 
most pitlaiile terror, being so fri 
ened at the thought of recapture that 
she climbed eait'h night Into a tree and 
so baffled her pursuers.

j MAGNESIA

The average yearly eoet of each bed In 
Ixridbn hospital» Is $454

PILES T»r. rbass’s Q1at- 
ment I* a oertain
and guaranteed

Burning of Horn." Thl. elm ! ‘?oî*«ÎTS
hi* great event in history. I gwtrour money hack If not eatisttsd.

rtsatnm at tiMUMOM. Bates * t <x, 1
OR. OHASra OINTMBNT.

nwwwMMwwwwwwwMwwMwnwwwwmwwnwi,

E L E C T O R S HaBHS55HaasrBaBS
A policy that both Liberals and Conservatives will agree upon, la a 
Policy of Economy. This can be obtained by u*lng the

NEW AIR LIGHT
100': More Light, 600. Leu Ooet

*-e it at W 9t j pbelfe Drug Store, Mary-
tond Restaurant and mahy other places. Let ux give you * price. ^ 

WRITE, PHONE OR CALL ON US.

736 Fort sl The Victoria Air Light Co. Phone 2132

if’!:- CHUM
Primrose's Minstrels.

Oêorge a Prlmroee, at the head of g 
-»n of artists, comae t«> tiic Vic

toria theatre on Tuesday, when local 
theatre-goer* will be given a view of 
of the finest minstrel organisation out
side coon paradise Victoria In ripe for 
Just such a treat of black-face fun, and 
Manager Denham I* congratulating 
himself that George Primrose —. the 
King Wee of Minstrelsy- ha* been the 
one selected to come His one new ad 
alone Is said to,1m» the best tills famous 
minstrel has ever hqd. It I» entitled 
"Dancer* Past and Present." and Is in 
two scene*, wherein he portray* by 
either song or dance or story, all tin- 
groat player* from the days of Billy 
Kmeroon to the present crop of dancing 
wonders^the act Jg. eahl to be a most 
wondgriul and Tn^iring. idea, and 1» atatedYto invHe toe ronride***-
tion or the most exacting «-ritic. and 1* 
a revelation of ekUl in dancing and

Equal in quality to the well- 
known pipe-tobacco and specially 
blended for cigarette smoking.

FOR CENTS.
*■•"■ . ;


